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_ . r ^  the BueUntbam Oonfrera- 
jUoaal Church, win take for hie 

!.^ldlgaet-.at-tha.ll a n . aKKwing 
wenhlp aervlce tomorrow, "The 
pedlcated Peraon." The church 
ndMol aaedon wUl be held at 9:45 
a n . In the afternoon the Touac 
^aople’a Feuowmp will leave 
f im i the church ht S:45 for Hart« 
Ibrd; for the purpon of iaapectiaa 

'^ o ra w r  a»ip«taiidiiiaM obae. i »  
IftemieB S t, that dty. They win 
vetiUB to the Buckingham Church 
|k tlBW for their uaual meeting. .

 ̂ A  eon waa bom at the Hartford 
Moqiital oa Peb. S to Mr. Mra 

. Brlcaon, t  Carter^Bt

' The Women'a Ai|zlliary o f 8t. 
Mary'B Bplacopal Church will meet 
to the pariah houn Monday at 
T:M  p. m. T t^  gueet meaker will 
he Mto. Qeurge H. T. CUff o f 
Wiadaor,  ̂who ia archdeaconry 
^laitmaa o f eupply work. Hoat* 
— ‘ i  fOr the evening will be Mfe. 

Tt Dounn, Mra. Joaeidi Ken* 
Mra. ^om an Leemon, Mra. 

Torrance, Mra. Tnac Bell 
pad Mra. Ftmnda McOeowit

i The oenveatlaa cmnmittee n f the 
•foliated Orange lodgea will meet 
totoorrow afternoon at 3:30 in 
Orange halL RcporU aad Ucket

Kturaa of the Valentine dance, 
iturday evening, Feb. IS, ia 

h*U edtt be aiado afet^ 
iM fttog . - /

!  Ronald Andrew lamoureaux, 
toin o f Mr. and Mra. Andrew La- 
y wotoowc. Victoria Rd., loft 
Sreaterdpy for Geneva, N, T., for 
hade training with the A ir Force. 
JSince hia graduation from Mtm- 
cheater High School laat June he

Mr. and Mra. L. C  MkhaUea. of 
4MR. 33nd Street, Oakland. Calif., 
came afoul of the law .W odaea^ 
morning whan they were caught in 
Patatettoh HoapitaUty Speed Trap

S Police Chief A ' L. Reidmon and 
trotman J. B. Sutton.
Hailed into '"Judge Bob Mar- 

’a Court o f Welcome." they 
aolemnly charged eHth drlv- 
S-mllee>an-hour In a SS-mile 
<Mra. Miohailea axpnMaed the 

that it waa an unuaual 
Juatice being foisted on 

velera throuih Palmetto. Mr.
____ he gueeeed he waa
about'^at aad might juat 
Ir iea d g^ y .

■s» .-hall sentenced the astound- 
bSOilifbrniadald ttdaiTto Palmoi- 
to. ^ th  lunch to be berved at the 
Trails Restaurant, dlniMr at the 
Tovm' Hotliae, a car Ivaah ABtf iubrl'- 
catlon\by Woodie’a Shell 
and F r a y 's  Drive-In Car'Wash, 
candy from thp Sea Hone, 
and flowers from Jack iSra' 
Fruit Mkrket aiul overnight lOLê  
tag at the palmetto Court. In addi- 
.tku), tl^  .couple were to he...conT. 
ducted on\a tour of the town and 
arch by W- T. Jordan, o f Jordan 
aad Sipe, realtors. Bill and Bob’s 
Studio took pictures of the event, 
copies of which wUl be sent to the 
Oakland newspapers and the 
Michalles.

With a few tears of relief., Mrs. 
Michalles declared they had never 
before cxperleii^  such hospital
ity. She expdainM that Mr. Mlchai- 
les had retired tast October from 
his position as designing engineer 
with the Bechtel Bagteecrlng Co. 
and that they lutd earmarked on 
a year’s tour of th* United States 
in search of a retirement home 
"where people are, friendly and 
the environment is good,”  as she 
put i t

"We have with us a letter." she 
said, "from Walter Finn of 19th 
Avenue in Bradentmi, Who is a 
friend of one of Mr. Michailea’ co
workers, extolling the virtues of 
this area as a potential homesite. 
I  never dreamed that hia claims 
would be so dramaticaUy subetan- 
ttatod. -That:Mhr; , Marshall certain* 
ly  ahould be in the movtas. he's 
so coBVintitof  .* "

She went Ahead to aay 'that 
they had, been impressed by the 
marked display . o f emntesy 
throughout their Florida t ^  and 
that they were particularly im
pressed with the courtesy shown 
them by the Palmetto pidice. even, 
though they did consider a three- 
mile-an-hour infraction rather tri
vial. ‘

"We were scared nearly to

vTteopIe f  meet Just what a wonder- 
» fnl place Palmetto is. Y6u know," 

he said. *'we Just don’t have any
where near the friendliness on the 
West Coast that you people have 
shown us." '>

Whitney Aircraft.

? Duighten- o f Liberty, No. 135. "w e were scared nearly to 
win^^mest Tuesday at 7:30 death," she declar^  "but I  do 
to Grange hall. Membm think it is the beet uvertistag and

Pfhoas birthdays occur in Janu"— —^  ■“ — * * •----- ----  —
«n d  Fstouary are revested 
%rtng in their birthday bags, 
galantine social wlU follow

birthdays occur in January good-will stunt X have ever 
* countered I  know that we 
__ never again talk to anyone with 
in out reeptmting our experience in

en
will

3^***f* o f 77orthy Mlstaess Miss Fhlmetfol
^*** ..**." cwnmittee. Mr. MichaUes insisted that each 

ValmUaea should bo brought foriperson taking part in the arrest 
exchange. | sign nis diary "so. I  can prove to
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New Dead Lstter Dept.
There is a new department at 

Manchester Memorial HoeplM:' It 
waa organised out o f neceastty. 
not out of desira. , Since it is the 
same as the one ybu and in 
offices, they have labeled it 
the same name, "Dead 
Dept."

Too many pieces of i r ^  are ar- 
rivlag at the h o sp l^  with no 
.liame on the envejo^ Names 
are often m is-spe)!^ too.

For exam pld/W w ere’ shown 
what happensd to two places of 

Hkndnrrtttog 
l i^  w m ^  The only writing en 
the Mvelopea were "Manchester 
MenWrial HospHsl.' Haynes "St., 

To identify them, the 
envelopes were held to the light 
which -revealed they wore con
gratulatory cards.

Next step was to take them 
^rough the maternity ward and 

them around, . .,Qm new 
m btte distingulahed the hand
writing as that of a friend. When 
the envelopes were opened, she 
soon idmtifled the senders, two 
different \parties in the same 
house but srat by one of them at 
the same tin|î  j

Mail has received for per
sons who were hot even admitted 
to the local hospital but probaMy 
to some’ other <me.\ Those were 
cases o f persona not knowing what 
honital their friend ,w «s in and 
Just "took a chance’’ ii,̂  was ta 
Mahdieeter. ‘

Persons sending mail c o t^  also 
make the Job a lot easiec for\the 
hospital authorities by putttag 
the room number on the envelope.- 
U you happen to know it. "rhis 
w ill ligh ts  the burden o f mail 
distribuUon. Most of all, re
member to tell who is supposed 
to get the mail.*

Hail reCeivi^ after patients 
have been discharged is re-ad
dressed and re-maUed to their 
homes.

_  ?*Mae Bask. Switch
W ith.. all the hoopla attending 

the switchover o f Hartford tele
phone numbers from flve digits to 
two letters itad flve digits and the 
accompanying direct dialing be
tween Manchester and Hai^ord, 
"one by-product o f it all appears to 
have been overioaked 1^ every
one.

Everyone, that is, except one 
eagle-eyed reader of telephone 
books, who,' on Iwowsing throui^ 
the latest edition o f the Hartford 
directory, observed that this one 
had only THREE columns instead 
of four, as last year.

Taken aback by this observa
tion. we decided to call Lloyd Ho- 
bron, manager o f the Maiushester 
branch o f the Soutoern New Eng
land Telephone Oo.. to find out 
the why of -ik

But when questioned about it, 
Hobron was taken aback, too. It 
aeems.he hadn’t  noticed Ihe ssritA 
to three cblumhs, either—."I’ll be 
darned. 1 never noticed that be
fore.”  was the way he put It.

However, on doing a little 
checking, he had this to report: 
With the addition of the ex
changes, such as JAckaon. ChapI, 
Alhns. preceding .the five-digit 
numbers, the number o f type 
Spaces for each listing was in
creased to a p<dnt wtere in a 
four-column book with ito cor
respondingly riurrter lines, 65 per 
cent of the listings would have 
been overruns. ^

WlUi that many overruns, whirk 
of course, are listings requiring 
two lines instead of one. the new 
directory would have required 450 
white, pages instead of the 406 it 
now includes.

As a result. Hobron said, the 
decision was taken to "go' back’ 
to a three-cOtumn book, longer 
lines and a minimum of overruns.

I ■"Going back,” Hobron ex
plained. meant to  February, 1045, 
when three-column books' gave 
kray to four-column books in the 
first place, which waa another 
makeup change we never realised 
had been made.

"The laqolret".
launching at noon yesterday 

with Mrs. J, M. Wabrek, of Benton 
-St., who is in- riiarge- of the 
Herald’s Wednesday Home I ^ e  
and the column of advertising and 
miscellany, "The Inquirer," she ap
peared interested in a bit of its 
niiitory. ' .
■1% occurs t o ^  that Otherii mijfbt' 

also like.to hear that the column 
originatefl vriOt Mrs. Edith Grant 
Kibbe, now of Florida, more than 
half a century ago, when riie bei- 
rgan’writing a cohmm of household 
chkttaiu. m ipea :and faabioB notoa 
alternating with advertising items 
of interest to women.

The column ran then, as it does 
today, under the heading, "Femi
nine Topics," in the Hartford 
Courant, daily and on Sundays and 
the idea has been copied by papers 
all over the country.

Mrs. Kibbe lived on Main SL, 
near Henry St., for a number of 
years. Although we knew her well 
we never Keanl her mention the 
subject of copyrighting her idea.

In the early 1930’s, when two 
papers were published in Man
chester, The Herald and the South 
Manchester .News, a similar 
column ran in The Herald and 
also in the News.

Mrs. Ward Duffy, when she lived

N

tkiiKkwik
- _  was married and

Moved to Omaha. Neb., and 
ran a column in the' madbqi 
there. Later the News 
tinned publishtag a papery

Mary Taylor, who ia atm on The 
Herald staff la additleta^o other 
duties, took over tho'^um a for a 
number Of yearpT Mrs. H. H. 
Longaker, who Jives in the South, 
Mrs. Harold BUrr, now o f Albany. 

Y., an dJw  high school teach- 
precqdM Mrs. Btabrek.

Milk vs. Oettoa
V may all be grlptag about the 

It o f a cup of coffee in certain 
tostauraats being 15 cents but how 
about n ^  drinxersT 

One of the boys is a milk drink
er, consigning half a quart daily 
during hia hmeh period. While in 
another town last night, he or
dered a sandwich and milk. The 
smaU glass of milk was 15 cents, 
the same price as coGeor

A  quart o f milk today is 35 
tMots,' wKttheiro itae four 
es ta a quart. A t 15 cents a glass, 
that’s 60 cents on a quart, for a 
profit o f 35 cents:.......  ,

CMn’t you Just hear them cows 
mooing! ^

Frayer am Appetlaer 
Have you ever haled a guy so 

much that the mere thought of 
him. made you gag on your- feoAT- 
Just add his name to those, you in
clude in your prayers and you’ll 
discover you will be able to cat 
without any difficulty.

Anon.

Air Force Seeks 
Trainees in Jets

A  career aa a Jet pUot awaiU 
young men with a high school 
diploma.

The United States A ir Force 
has a limited number of openings 
to r  highly qualified high school 
gegduatee to entw the pUot train
ing''-^program. SgL Robert A. 
MostHhN of the United States Air 
Force Recniittag Station located 
ta the Post Office BuUding, ta 
Hartford, statea that "an applicant 
for pilot tralmpg must have 30/30 
viaian« to each' eye; Hewever,̂  xn 
applicant fop aircraft observer 
trataihg may haVe 30/50 vision 
Correctable to 30/80 .with glasses. 
Both in o t and Observer Tralntag 
are termed as AvtaUbn Cadet 
Training and have the same bene
fits.”

SgL Mosber further stated ̂ hat, 
" if aa appUcant ta eUmtaatad frbm 
Aviation cadet Training he wilt 
be required to complete hia ori^- 
nai enlistment contract of two 
years. Service as aa AvUUmi 
Cadet will be included ta the two 
year enlistment contract. An ap- 
jdicant normally will complete hia 
baelo phase In approximatriy one 
year. A t this Ume.he will be dia- 
charged from hia enlistment con
tract, appointed a  second lioutea- 
ant, aad be required to serve aa a 
commiaskmed’ officer for a period 
of three years after date of gradu
ation.’"

"1110 United Statea A ir Force 
.ttftta V toe • ybtiini m «i ' tfiii 
C4MmUy, more than ever before, to 
look Into unprecedented oppor- 
tunltiea for careers ta miuUry 
aviation. For it is to them that 
A ir Force leadership will bequeath 
the traditions of the Service, the 
knowledge, the ekiUs,- ̂  and the 
reepensibiUty for the advancement 
of aeronautics ta the new epoch &  
powered flight

For information pertaining to 
the United States A ir J ôrca 
Aviation Oadet Training contact 
Sgt Mbehcr who will be Kappy to 
answer any question perfatatag to 
this program.

'“FhaiietifsAinbrosê ^̂ '̂l̂ ^
Tallow and rust chryssnthe-J 

mums and pompcHis tot-med the ) 
aatttag at S t Jamea* Church at i 
10 o’clock this moriUng for the' 
wedding o f Allas Jean Arylene ■ 
Ainbroae, daughter of Mr. and: 
Mrs. John Ambrose, 135 Branford i 
St, and Bugana ItayiBond Pbane-; 
uf. 95 torch St., ion o f the lets I 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Phaneuf. ■

The double ring ceremony waa 
performed by the Rev. George i 
Hughes.

Presentsd ta marriage by her 
fkther. the bride had aa her maid 
ed honor, Misa Carol Ann Robin- 
eon. 4t Foster. S t Brldeemalds 
wan n a ry  l 4Mt Willard, 45 Staap 
Hollow Lane, and Mrs. Blaine 
Schults, 54 Btrch St.

Best man was Stanley Mirucki. 
165 Oak and ushers were I ^ i l   ̂
Sekulta, 81 Birch S t. and Harold 
Haberern. Tl-Lockwoiad St.~
. H e r  wsJita. l « « 1h ffpwn Of Cbaan.. 
tllly lace over satin waa made with 
a fitted bodice and a b o u f f a n t  
skirt of lace and tulle. It had a 
nULtCHlng coCktair jacket with 
long sleevea aad «  mandarin col
lar. Her marquieettc fingertip vail 
of Ulusioa was attached to. a small 
crown with rhinestoaea. Her flow
ers were a cascade of white or- 
chide with satin atreamers.
., The_jnatd..QC:..Jionor.. and.. toa 
brMesmaida were attired ta simi
lar gowaa, that of the maid of 
honor ta kqua and thoae of the 
brideanaids ta dusty rose. The 
A/alts length gowns were ot net 
aad tuUc, fashioned with a bro
caded bodice end a bouffant akirt 
They also wore net atolea of mar
quisette, matching hats with 
shadow valla and brocaded shoes.

The maid of honor carried a cas
cade of duaty rose orchids with 
satin atreamers and the brides- 
raalds, caacades of aqua orchids 
with satin atrsamerR

A t a reception for 100 gucafp at 
White Eagle Hall at 1 p.m.. the 
mother of the bride received In a 
tia l blue dreaa, made with «  fitted 
lace bodice, sweetheart neckline 
and lace over crepe skirt. Her cor
sage was of red rosee.

Wheii leaving on an luiannounced 
wadding trip, the bride w ill wear 
for traveling a powder blue dress 
o f hnea enpe with black acces
sories, coral coat and white orchid 
corsage. Upon their return the 
coe^-wtouM de-at TlS Spruce St.

A  graduate of Manchecter High 
8«ho% GUaa 671953, the brfdVia 
employed as a telephone operator 
.fit the Southern New England 
Telephone Co,.

The brldegimm, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Cleas Of 
1951, served 33 montlurta the U. S. 
Army, of which eight months was 
spent ta Germany. He is now em- 
,|Uoyed aa a machinist at the ABA.. 
T ^ l and Die Co.

One Suffers B ^ e n  lUg 
Ai Auto LeRFOk Road 
To Avoid Hitting Dog
Swerving to S'vold hitting a dog 

in  the highway, a South Coventry 
driver loat control of hia egr, ran 
off the road aariy this momlas <• 
Manafleld and andiild ta an acci
dent which sent two Manehfiter 
men, paaaengers ta the car, to 
Windham' Cbrnmunity Uemorid^ 
Heapttal where one was admitted 
with a broken right leg.

Herbert F t ^ l ,  30, el 71 Wad-! 
dell Rd., received the leg fracture 
aad minor tajuriea. Joaeifii Sals, 
43. of 365 Olcott St., was treated 

' tcY Mtaor tajurlto and released.*"’ ’"
Driver of the ear waa Conrad 

KovtaUkl. 47, ot South Coventry 
who Wkl driving north en Rt. S3- 
ta Mansfield when he ebt sharply 
to avoid the dog. Kowalski waa not 
injured.

The accident, which occurred 
about 8;16 am. today la atiU 
under investigation and no arrest 
Tiai bewnmade. accordtnr'lo'fltatr 
Policeman Thomaa O. Smith.

DRILL TOMORROW

GOmpany No. 1. MFD. w ill hoM 
a drill tomorrow morning at 10:80 
at the firehouse. cOmer ot Main 
and Hilliard Rta. The rsn lar 
monthly meeting will be held at 
the Arebousi Monday night at 8 
•"dock.

MRS. EUGENE R. PHANEUF
WUrabIcU Photo.

CLEANING AND INSTALIiN6

SEPTIC TANKS iHd CEHPOOLS
A.campMa orgaalialien a t »(A IN S a » SOWAiOB 1BBCRAU8VB- 

"wat mode f  eqnippwat aM  nwnktaaty REflULTi A 
BETTER Job a t a LDWBR PRICE.—

THIS IS WHY *
. 0H>rd ptofito crD 
M'Kinney Bran.

(1) Prompt Serviet
(2) QuaUtyWork
(3) RensonsUe Prices

IS SAFE . . lESURE

water
•  Watetptooflas of
•  New aadergrouad 

lines taatalled.
•  New "rootproaP*

Itaes taetelled.
• Plugged sewer Itaea eleaa- 

ed clectricaDy.

Coll McKin n e y  BROS;
r ~  SEWAGE DISFOW  COMPANY |

TEL. MIteben 8-5808—199-188 PEARL STh MANCa ia m MS

Advertise in Hie HerRld—>It Pays

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS

And Aeeoauttag Services 
A t Tour Heaea er 

844 MAIN ST.
Fer AppotateMnt CaO

RAY OOOPER
^cDAYS Mk2vB4!A ^  
EVENINGS MI-3410Y

RAoRsfcssYsp 
ih m I P d lR t C oR ipR R y
O. B. FRECHETTE, Pnp. 

949 Skead 8L. TU. BIM-SOil
OPEN EVERT EVENING 

UNTIL 9

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
OPEN SUNDAYS
• AJLIst PJL
• PJL to 9 PJL

Lions Club Hears 
Chamber Leader

Little is being dons to attract 
new indiistry to thte>coiuimuilty, 
to spread the goepel o f charm to 
outaidera wishing-to relocate, to 
iteep present taduatry here and to 
encourage progress ta the town, 
Uoyd Foster, veteran Chamber ot 
poMtacrce ekecutive, who. la. in 
Manchester, atriving to reorgantae 
the Muhcheister Chamber of Com
merce, told memben of the Man
chester Lions Club at their meet
ing Tuesday night.

The Lions Club pledged ita 
whoie-hearted support to the pro
gram, being .organlMd by Foateir 
and announced that it ta 100 per
cent-bMUad tbe‘ iww Mancbeeter 
Chamber of Commerce. ProgreeS 
for.the town ta one of the major  ̂
taauaa for. whicfa tha Uoas b i^  | 
been working. __- ■ “

.“'sn;

I

\
\

\

Open The DooT 
T4 A
Reveiaî on In 
LOW COST

" ■ V. -* \ r -

i

ATorsKo DsUy Nib.Prow Ron 
Far"iba'-Weak Haded' 

February 5.'1954 ■ ' ■ ♦
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Member e f tbe Audit 
Ruteau e l OreulattoUa

wwwnwe'Vx-ieeav:

Maruhetter— A City o f VUUi/ie Chorin
[YOL.LXXIILNO.1091 w*** (Ctaaeiftad Advertielag en Page 14)
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\Pope Pius 
proved.

Sits Erect
* ^ ___
7’V*ti<isn City, Feb. 8 (JP)—  
A Vatican Prem Office bulle- 
||n, issued by Pope Rua' pri
vate physician, said today 
that the Pontiff wgfi-able to 

.erwt in an arnjehair After, 
leaving his bed—the first 
time he has done this for any 
.^siderkbJ ie period since Jan, 
25. '
2̂ . According to the bulletin, the 
Pontlffa health is improving and 

baa been advised by doctors to 
ftaava about some within his 
chiunbers." Vatican sources said

Pope.,diA .tbiin. He atan..took
ipUd food -r- ble first in - many 
days. Previously he bed been abU 
ta hold down only liquids.
.... Receives Holy Coinmnnlon 

"As always,” the press office 
communique said, "the Pope hes 
heard Mass and received Holy 
Cbmmuaion. A t noon he recalv^ 
•a'regularly Msgr. O. B. Montlni, 
Rto-Secretary of State for Or- 
IQnary Affairs."
'"T h e  pope’s physician. Dr. Ric- 
e&rdo Oaleaaai-Usi. cited im- 
Igavement for the third straight

But the brief words and the prer 
vidua hopeful reports did not quell 

‘ tote fears that have arisen for the 
health of the' frail Pontiff, now 77. 
"F o r the past 15 days the Pope 
haa .been secluded in hia Vatican 

! /PUace apartment, confined to his 
bed with a stomach ailment of un- 
dttcloeed nature which'has great-- 
ly enfeebled him. He ta dble to re
tail only a little liquid fodd. 
.jPreyers for the.Pontiff's health 

repeated ta Roman. QpthuUc 
Ihe w ^  

-y jkuiiandi of lettacs andmeeasgee 
tad into the Vatican from far 
ata expresatag hope for his re- 

very,. _...
daleani-LIsl’a report this mom- 

tas was terse: "The Pope rested 
v’ell and his improvecient con- 
ttauea." ' . X
- After iaaulng IL  the doctoi^left 
the Vatican to go shopping ta 
downtown ^ m e—an indication 
perhaps slightly leu  concern "/as 
felt for his patient’s condition 
today. •

The Pope ta also being treated by 
u- Swiss glaadular and internal 
Mectaltat. Dr. Paul Niehans. For 
tha past aeveral days, one or the 
oilier has been in attendance at all 
times at tha Pope's aimple apart' 
luant. ' *

• Meet Heurteatag Report 
gestardfiy^B commimlqiie waa 

the most hefirteutag since the Pon- 
U ii waa abiettm - It  said': “the 

rifbpa laai iCtoduntayy ntght'aiept- 
rather yreil,; SUnw of. improyement 
are noted in the condition of the 
stomach, which ta quieter and less 
diaturbed. However, in his general 
eppdiUon there continues .to be 
cbusiderable weakneu."

Laat night the Vatican so- 
mamced the Pope had, spent a 
"tranquil day." •

There haa been speculation that 
the Pope’s ailment ta glandular, 
but his inability to hold down 
flfllds given to pattahta'for ~Xfray 

. testa has opparently kept his doc
tors from lemming the specific na
ture o f the Illness. , <

Hera ta thd text of the Vatican 
Press Office bulletin today:

-^ "The Holy-Father Is slowly Im- 
pfoving. Because of the mitiga- 
tien of the disturbances p'f the 
siitanach, he has been able to take 
■OBM aourtahment. The pOaUficial 
pKysictan, Dr. Riccardo Caleaszt- 
Lb^ Uriio for cautious motives haa 
ptarared continual medical a 
slBtaBce and nursing attendance, 
has advised the I l l u s t r i o u s  
patient to move about - some

' (Coattaued oa Page Two)
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A O M rrm > t e s t e r d a t ; wu- 
Uam Yerfca 83 Bliss St.; Mrs. Cora 
Clemeiu, Chaplin; John Kthoe, 
South Windsor; Francis Daiiccsw. 
81 Drive B; Allen Sheehan, 91 Itet- 
mont S t; Robert Lupacchino, 45 
Hamlin S t; Harold Mikolait,. 50 
Harlan S t; Clyde Hurley, 160 
HOdridge S t; Harry Jobert. 80 
High St., Rockville; Mrs.- Dorothy 
Cote, Hebron; Mrs. Shirley Zepare- 
■ky, TalcoUville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mtaa Betty Doucette, 108 H i^  S t; 
Mrs. Hope Partiman, 1193 Main 
S t;. Mrs. Letty Armstrong, . l l  
Fairfield S't.; Mtaa Eileeh Kiely, 
350 High S t; Mra. Katherine 
Vaahallfaki, Marlborough; F r^  
Smith, 34 Woodbridge S t; Mrs. 
Caroline Thomaa, 98 Pine S t; Mrs. 
Clara Krijewaki and son. 50. Birch 
S t; Mn. Virginia HoUtater, 53 
Holltater St;.M rs. Maty Meaaner 
and son, 613 Mata S t; Mra Shlrlay 
Snow and daughter, Somera Conn.; 
James Heffeman, 3 Lewis St, 
Rockville; Roger Moser,. West Rd.. 
Rwkville. ,

DUCHARGED TODAY: Robert 
Gotchta. 58 D ou gh ty .St

ANSALDI. ANDREW ^ 
•EECHLER. SHERWOOD 

MSSELL, JOHN S .. 
IRAY. STANLEY ^  _ 

CLAMFET, ALICE 
GOODCHILD. WILUAM E., Sr,

GRAZIADIO. GEORGE L.
HOLL. EDWARD J. 

HOWLAND. WARREN E. 
JARVll ALEXANDER 

V KNOFLA. ARTHUR A. 
RRASENICS. EDWARD W. 
LATHROF. CHARLES W.

L'ESFERANCE. CHARLES 
McKINHEY. HERIERT J. 

MITTEN. E^SWORTH A. 
.ROHAN, JAMES J. 
iMITH. M. MADEUNE 
WAGNER. FRANCES 

’ TYLIR, W tA

X ASSOCIATE m e m b e r s '
MR. RAYMOND E. MILLER

East HarUord,Federal Savlags 
aud Lean Aasoetattea

MR. RORERT Ew HATHAWAY
Mauekeatar Trust Ceaapauy

MR. R O ia r ROYCE
Maurkeeter Savtaga uad'Lsau

Aaeeeiatlea, laeerperuted

MR. EDWARD LEHAN
First Nutienal Bauk of Maackaeter

McKin n ey , ev er eh  t .
RORERT N0REN - 

of Jarvis Realty Co.

JUNIOR MEMBERS
ROHAN, EARLE S. 

GOODCHILD. EVA MAE 
GOODCHILD. THEODOU O.

t GRAZIADIO. MARY 
MSSaL.GUDYS 

WWTCHBL UNFIELO R.

2,000 Place Names 
On School Petitions

Alrfikdjf sigfied by from 2 
OOp to 2,500 voters, two peti
tions to get General Manager 
RicHsrd Martin to Award A  
cqntriiGt for the Keeney 
Street School, on the baaia of 
.AznokL. Lawraoita’a j^na, 
were being called in thia 
morning—one of them for

to extend the ..deadline on their 
original bid.

Tbe Directors could peu That 
‘ordiflance i f  Ufey chose. I f  not 
it would go to theyotera Yor their

are being called in to save time 
Blnca the petition for enactment

tom or. r f S S ’ i . l ' t e

Rottner said the peOtione, which ____„
dcpcndcncE... K.L gjong Ihia
latrat.

row.
And at prera time' today Atty. 

John 8. G. Rottner, leaderrof a cltl- 
aen'a group backing the petitions, 
waa arranging for tomorrow’s, 
meeting to hand over onr of the 
..petitiona-  _~™ — ----- v.,.

That one merely requests that 
Martin exercise the authority ita 
backera eay he has to Sward a con
tract for the echool aa euthorixM 
by the' votera in the referendum 
approving the tasuence ot bonds to 
pay for the project.
Th e other petition outllnee' an 

ordinance which would compel 
Martin to execute a contract— 
either by reedvertising for new 
bids or asking Wadhame and May

re-

The stghaturea were picked up 
Saturday and yesterday.

From the administrative vlew- 
polnt,' the Keeney Street project 
v̂ as at a standetiU today.
-,,.>taVtta.H4d.today thatXe„Town 
Counsel Charles N. Crockett and 
Walter Crabtres, Jr., achitect 
named to succeed the discharged 
Lawrence, all feel the town is en
joined from going ahead on' new 
plans by a ^mandamus action 
Which haa been Instituted. .

While he declined to say Wheth
er he would follow out. the request 
being' presented him  ̂tomorrow,

(Ctaattniied oa Page Fifteen)

Norw alk  V F W U n it  
Denies R ed  Listing

\
* ' / ■ 

Norwalk, Feb. 8 {/P)—tlie repori^ formation by the local 
VFW post of a seerqt screening committee to turn ■in sus
pected subversives to the FBI was labeled,a myth today. 
Mrs. Suzanne Sttvwreniy* Stevenson; fdttfidqf df thfl Mhtote 
w6men of Anierica and.a.member 
of the Veterans o,' Foreign W an 
Auxiliary, said ahe had been au- 
thoriaed by Albert A. Bares, com
mander of Norwalk VFW Post 603 
to aay the screening committee 
does not exist.

"1 can assure you no such secret 
committee has been formed, or S4>- 
pointed, or contemplated and that 
any' atatement to tbe contrary ta 
untruthful Informatibn to the pub* 
li". and practically subyersive.’’
Mn. Stevenson said during a radio 
debate last night.

Admits Fault
TVtId of Mn. Stevenson’S etatp- 

ment, Berea said:
"It ’s our own fault. Rather than 

have a man forget about the infor- 
matioa he has, we felt that it’s our 
duty not to let it pass by. We are 
not doing; what-do-you-call-U, 
aerpenitig anyorib.*....

"We underestimated what the 
public would take-aa a comnUtteei 
Waka^ aot. IdoMag ite ' nolnfiy, -.ik ■
.Utah** got ta make himaelf promi
nent In a subvtesiva Way batorc 
we’ll do anything about i t ”

Mrs. Stevenson aald the whole 
thing started when a VFW memr 
bar went to tiierea with a 'ra p ^  
that he suspected a certain in
dividual of Communist aympa- 
thlee. He did not* want; to  re# 
port the individual to the FIR. Ao>
Beres gave the name ta the. 93I.

"The whole thing ta a 'myth.
Mown out "Of- proportion bjrthjB 
ADA (Americana for Democratic

Ministers 
Discussing 
Asia Issue

Berlin, Feb. 8 Big
Four Foreign Miiitstsm de
cided today in secret: session 
to invite Austria for 1|m 
opening of the-Austrian In- 

Troity discus 
Friday at the

3 b .Hitakt JPhoio. 
sgtoeae toDvereroys

Action)," Mrs. Stevenson said. 
"They made a mountain out of a 
molahlll/'
.'"nie ADA ran an advertisement 

of protest in the Norwalk Hour 
after reports o f the VFW • com
mittee imame public.

Raportera ran up against a 
atanewall of silence last night

(Oanttnued oa Page Two)

Naiiiral GasTFirms Ask 
22 'Million Hike in tlate

'Washington, Feb. 8 (/P>— '=thlt tacrease has been In effect, 
The Federal Power Commia- “ <»•«• rince Jan. 5. 1955;
sioii to^y heard proposals 
from two suppliers of natural

^...Threatened strike of New York 
tagboab - amt-' pilboat workers ta 
en u ^  by margin of 31 ballots out 

' ' o f^ 3  cast oh comprdihlae wage:' 
cddtract agreement . . House Un- 
Aifihneah Activlttoa Cooimlttee 

f t  W fll Bieek te  t t lw t o  "V a rib u s 
aafl- einidiF ■-♦katetrgroiae*'— ^  
aa Communtota. ,

;B^>tiat Preacher and Sunday 
School teacher m Florida are ac
cused of ottering 83,006 to k ^  
state aitneas to change testtmeay 
ke\gava in A, Ela-odd North mur
der t r i a l .  Seventeen-year-old 
Providence High. School hockey 
player ta.deacribed ta critical coa- 
fSttoa at Rhode Island Hospital 
where he yme taken after being 
injured In game Friday.

'BKO Pieturea Corp. controUing 
atmkholder Howard Hughes offers 
tar buy out rest of stockholders for
3Sli million dollars ___ Two vet.
•nip Alaska bush pUots are credit
ed, with aavkig lives of aix men 
wpo tumbled into anow-covered 
mountain wilderness near Curry 
wHbn plane ta which they were rid
ing-exploded.

President Etaenbower gives kta 
Buppert to what he cells *’a move
ment to increase our awareneae cf
g ImI In our daily Uvea/’ ----Bigbty-
o l ^  priaotiera who asked to go to 
neutral nations move under heavy 
psedeettae gaard from Korea’s 
ndOlral aooe to ship , leaving tar In- 
dla; ; -

XL 8. autboritiee In Germany 
await word ftom CtePb -Foreign 
Office on return ot two Chech air- 

who enah landed In Germany 
... . American and TurkMk 

forcaa bc|da.|tetlag NA’IO’b moat 
lU tTin fram er 1̂ joint 44tay

gas which would bbost their 
rates nearly 22 million dollars 
a year. One of the .applica- 
tiona was presented. byJthe 
Tennessee Natural Gas Trans
mission Co., which wholesales 
gas in Connecticut and other 
sections of New England.

Tennessee, In addition, sendees 
gas Unes in Alabama. Tennessee, 
West Vteginta, Kentttcky, Ohio and 
New Yotk'̂ Slata. ----- ------

/Should’ the cotaimission disaUow 
all or part of It, tbe company will 
be required to make refunds. B1 
Paso wholesales gas In New Mex- 
ic6, Texes,, Arisons and Califor
nia.

3. Tennessee Natural Gas Trans
mission COi' to increase its rates 
by 86,510,000 yearly. This increase 
adll go into t^teet under bond bn 
March 1. Sbo'ud the commission 
refnaa all or part of ft. the com
pany will to required to refund 

amounts lnv<rived.
Meanwhile, tto. .$uprem.e .Court 

today.. iinatam6i-aly.atru<Jc down a 
Texas tax

tered by the El Paso Natural Ou

The atmlications:
't; Ifi'Pito'Natarid '^G  fdF 

a 1SAS7,(XX> increase. Actually,

' Berlin, Feb. 8 (/P)—The 
Big''Four foreign ministers 
met in their first secret ses* 
Sion of the Berlin Conference 
tbday to see whether th 
cotlTd figree oh steps lb pii^ 
mote peace settlements in the 
Far East and on a formula for 
a world conference on dis
armament. V

The 2-week-oid coherence, back 
in the Allied Control Authorit; 
Building in West. Berlin after L 
week at the Soviet Embassy In the 
East, got undel* way this after
noon around a much smaller table 
than has been usual here. Each 
of the tarn- powers v/as limited to 
four persons in the room though 
experts on a variety of subjects 
were standing by tar consultation 
if needed.

Slolotov Has Three Aidea
Russia's Foreign Minister V. M. 

Molotov had at his side deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
ambassador- to London Jacob A. 
Malik, and interpreter Oleg 
Troyanovsky,

U. S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles was assisted by 
State Department couns^or 
Douglas MacArthur/Hv' -aeritftaat 
Secretary tar European Affairs 
Uvingston T. Merchant ttad Am
bassador to Russia .diaries E. 
Bolilen, who acted as interpreter.

British Foreign Seci'etary An
thony Eden had on hand deputy 
undersecretary Sir I'tonk* Roberts. 
Dennis Allen, assistant Undersec
retary of State fqr Far Eastern 
Affairs and an Interpreter.

With Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidault of France were Roland 
De Margerie, assistant director for 
political affairs in. the Foreign 

; Office, Alexandre Parodi, sscre- 
: tary general of the Foreign Office 
and an Interpreter.

The meetiiw waa held in a rela- 
j  lively smalt room adjoining the 
main conference room where .tbe 
publicly reported sessions wfire 

) conducted during the first Veek of 
i tbe Berlin talks. The small rboiei 
Ja pda Which had pre'vlottaly beei) 
used by tha Big Four aa a placf, 
tor-ajeryiag;tof ...

(CantUraad ea'Pager F«Br)

Scelba Agrees 
To Help Form 
Italian Cabinet

Rome, Feb. 8 UP)—Mario Scel
ba. "tough guy" former interior 
minister whose riot police batted 
the Communists down ta the tense 
days of 1948,- agreed "with reser
vations" today to help form a new 
Italian cabinat. ^

The aurpriae ^oice of Ui4 53- 
year-old SicUian-bom Christian 
Democrat was made by President 
Luigi Einaudi after more thah a 
week of consultations 'with politi
cal leaders.

Most observers had expected 
that. Alcide De Gaapeii, eight* 
times Italy’s Premier and long 
Scelba’a boas' in the cabinet, would 
be asked again'to try to keep Italy 
on the path of democracy and end 
the recurrent poiiticel crisea which 
have plagued the nation for eight 
months—ever since the June_7 
general «lectfoh.

"With Reaer«'atlona”
. Scelba’e agreement "with reser

vations” means that before .finally 
accepting the. Presldent’a charge.

"  on natural gas trans- 
plpeHlm, c a b l e s  to

consumers in 38 other statto.
. .*131# levy was aUacked ta ap- 
peata by tho • PtoAtoKlto. Eaatem 

^  .Mlcbiggp?

' (Continued on Page Foot)

. . . i i  I

Zion*8 One Million Dollar Blaze

,1. dtotad* doaV aloag main business street at Zieii, ni., after m fire w ept
** tbe afreet over the weekend. Directly across street fr o m -J ^ *  

'“ 2 ! •* Y**’ *• *«'^**M e ®t »  curtain factory, la upper left center la Zion Hotel,
a por^  n f ŵhlto ta UMd aa a real home. Damage haa beca estimated at one mUUon deOani. 
Two firemen were ekglitiy tajnred. (A P  WIrepboto) _____________ , _________ ____________

H a lf M uUpn - Marts
'Eagle manager,; Said his line was' ing, egeept for part of tha roof and

-

roTOa jt jd q jp p W||Lr propfeitY 
dfliita«P*tdda^ l i^ r e e  com- 
muBiltii viewkd still smo]

and

operating on a curtailed schedule 
today and hoped to restore normal 

■fettvice tomofrow;-:;"-'"’
»- Fl)ring Ehigle buses connect Dan
bury with New Haven and with 
Poughkeepsie and N e w b u rgh .

iew6d still " f t  yet op-
lYonhnro MAt-waW Atatlng. has applied to take over 
Danbury, N o r«W lf u,, Danbury-Poughkeepsle run.

The fire was discovered Just af
ter midnight'in the garage, located 
on an alley running'behind the Fly
ing E a g l e  terminal. Firemen 
thought it might have been started 
by a smouldering cigsrette on the 
last bur garaged tar the night.

When the recall sounded at 3:18 
a. m. the garage was'attll stand-

ford were hit hatd
by fluimp.vThe Danbury ̂ 3 6  
occwft̂ ibd.thiŝ  Rvr>-
affeT«fiinates arfi still ihedm- 
plete.
pflk shop of Flying Eagle White 
wlw lines, ki4 Mkln St., and nfined 
fiv6 buses and, a track.

The general alarm.btaaa caused 
damaga unofftcieUy astimated at 
over *40,000. About, a third of that 
figure represented lops of the build
ing,, owned by Parke-Mercier, Inc.

Four buses and the van-type 
truck belonged to Flying Eagle. 
The other tw  was the property of 
Empire Bus lines, Inc., of New 
York a ty .

Joseph SUrady of Meriden, Flyipg

Kansal a ty , Feb. S (F)—Many 
comm'untUes In Misaourt and Kan-

■u ---- eaa. the states wracked only thrpe
he< WUl aoe if'-he-can form a goyy yeari-ago' by- deYsiatatlng 'floods, ernment, / —-■ s— j _.,.w  ------ .>•<.---- .
’T h e  dtm'ta expect^ to bis a pro- 
Western coalition composed of hia 
own jm rty, the SochU Democrats, 
the ltepuhUcans aad Liberals. Pre
sumably, he had. soma affajiranra

(Coattaued oa Pqg* Twa)

^Flying Radar Station’ in the Drink
nrr

■ V''

"flyltor nutafr ataltefi" 
■attemptliig a greaad fsattpl 

AS tUrteea tersw in  war

Lack of Water 
B r i i ^  Crisis 
To Middlewesf

different
■ drying bp.

are' faced with _ . 
driida today: they’re

A  merciless drought that lasted 
througb the summer still ahowa 
no sign of atoting. It’s no longer 
JUBt tha preoccupation of worriad. 
farmers, but has moved, quietly, 
into the cities and towns.

Tha, water ahortage vartea ii) 
acuteness, depending on locality, 
but there are communities which 
have UtUa over a month’s supply 
.taft.

Oue Town Ruae Dry
A t least one, in fact, haa run 

dry—Olathe. Kan., 30 mUes south
west o f ’ ICanaaa a ty . The city’s 
supply is due to be depleted today, 
with 4ha-level of the reOerimir 
dropping * bripw-the Intake pipe. 
Trucks will haul water from a 
nearby laka while this source holds 
out. then arrangements are' to be 
made for hauling ft from Ksinaaa 
a ty .

Dr- Warren A. Kramer, chief of 
water supplies for the Missouri 
HOUtit Divlebm, said many towns 
already have reached the crista 
stage, and ttofe’a no immediate 
relief ta eight.

For Keiieae, too, the outlook U 
dum. A. D. Robb of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau ta Tepcha, Kan., 
daacribeg tha ganeial eituation aa 
“serious," explainmg: "Good, gen
eral rains would be the only solu- 
tica. But ear long-range foiocast 
docan't Indicate them."

Water for car waalting aad other 
niai eaentlal use hea heoa named 
insoate areas. -

la  Paola. Kan., .pastorii are of
fering prajrera for rain at Sunday

V.

J - i

. . -
MS

n

rear waU, ahd appeared beyond rc- 
pair,

■^e same, seemSd Iriie Of’ the 
bueei and thd'̂ ruck inslde.r^^^'"

The I  Vk̂ storŷ  building near the 
city’s center burn'sî  out of control 
about an hduri It uto rocked twice 

: by explosions; apitarOiitly act off 
by gasoline. N.

The fire was dlscovere^sby two 
policemen, who said they Sotted 
smoke coming from the buihiing 
about 12:15 a.m. and went to tî e 
repair shop to investigate. When, 
they opened the door, they were

(Conttaned oa Page Four)

Jiistice Dept. Gombing 
2O,0OO Lost Documents

WashingtOB, Feb. ^y^BI documenU naming the lata
Attyi Gen. Brownell says juR-1 *̂ **'''y Dexter White, onetime

combing through 20,000 lost tary Fund. Srownell set off a row 
documents -r-one of which ta '4  speech last Nov. 6 when he 
has already led to the-^xplo- said former President Truman 
Sive Harry Dexter ■miite aise r^® *’^ «i early i 94S ih 
—tor Dossible' follow-una taformatlon that

j WhUe waa tmdar taveaUgaUoa aaagainst othef persons named • .py ■

iracy 
Indictments 

ret
Washington, Feb. 8 (AV*- 

Jpseph* E. Casey, former 
member of Congress, snd 
Aristoteles S. Onaasis, Greek- 
Argentina shipping magnate, 
are accused of conspiring to 
defraud the U. S. government 
in multi-million dular surplus 
ship deals in an indictment 
opened in U. S. District (̂ ourt 
today.

A grand Jufymurned the in
dictment laat Oct 13 but ft waa 
kept eealed-and secret until Onaa- 
sia waa within tbe JurtadieUon e f 
the court

Fabulouely wealthy and a world 
power in abipping. Onaasis la a na
tive of Greece but Uvea in Argen
tina and ia a citiaen of that coun
try.

Headqnariera la  Meute Ctoto
Headquarters of his shippiBg In- 

taraaU ate. at .Monte' Cerio. <rane i 
years ago he bought the Casino 
there for buateea offieea.

Onaasis came to the United 
statea last week. Apparently he 
came knowing he would to  sen- 
fronted with the indictment It was 
learned that soon after hia Urival 
hia attorneys telephoned thO Jus
tice Department and aald tlisy un
derstood he was wanted.

Informed that was true, the 
attorneys said Oiuiasia would aur̂  
render in court at aay data an- 
pointed.

Onaasis pleaded innopeat end 
was released under SK),0(XI bond 
with a atipulation that he aiuat 
not leave the country.

The indictment pivots around a 
contention that corporations con
trolled by Onaasia obtained sur
plus U. S. ships-after World War 
II by misrepresentation that 
eorpotatloni mem- v -aahaUt" 
American cititens.

The ahips were sold by tbe old 
Maritime (tammiaeioa, ataea a M . 
liibed in a reorganlsitloh, under a' 
statute authorixitig- saler only t<F 
American citixens.

Altogether, the indteUfient 
names nine individuals and sbi cor- 
poratidha aa parties to the aUegad 
conspiracy. Tiiere are eight eounta 
embracing also alleged fala# staU- 
menta to the government.

A  federal statute makes falls 
statei.ients in connection with 
busineM with the govenunent pun- 
isluble by up to .five yean im- 

^priaonment and 310,000 fine' er 
both on each covnt.

le other indivlduala namad ta 
the iikUciment were: _

Joeepti H. Rasenbanm~ and Itab- 
ert W. Dudley, Waahington law
yers, Rcdie^L'Berenaeni now Uv- 
tagtaParia.\

Nicholas OoMtinia, Oiarles Ang-' 
nethaler and Hanrid O. Bieeker;-all 
of New Yortt atyT^

George C ok U ^  nportad to be 
abroad.

The corporations namad an:
Six n m e  Kaaaad

United States Petnieum i ^ -  
rien, Inc.; Victory Carriers, l i^ ;

(Oauthmed en Page Flflsaa)

in them.
When the' Republicans came to 

power last year; Brownell told 
CBS televlalon tatarvleWan yes
terday, they found a lot Of'topen 
ia the Jiutice Department that had 
hevef ‘bieeii ’prbto'rl’y' recorded’’ o'r 
studied " ’but had Just been toSsed 
In the desk /drawer.’"

Because'of one. housecleaniiig 
jmlar. "2i>J)00 lost .dqcumeata wwa 
turned up," Broa-nell said, and 
“ aOmi ot them were of extfeme 
importance" 'including the now- 
famed 1945 FBI nport on Soviet 
spying in the United States.

The 1945 report waa one of two

■ Brownell said yesterday tha 
other "lost doeumenU” Included 
cases companble to that of White 
la Importanee. _ .
. • The- - documents *' "niehtiOned 
many names virhpse cases liquid 
hive beeii' followed 'up ' b 'y'tte 
Department of Justice but it never 
got into tto ctotM  ,raeofdi>.’ ’ '  be 
declared vrithout identifyiiig (lie 
.-penona .nanM... ’

Asked if the department is fol
lowing up the cases now, be aald 
"we certidnlly are." •

The Attorney General aald he

(Coattaued au Page Two)

Police Hunt ^Fast Talker' 
In Bodenheim Murder Case

New York, Feb. 8 tip) — Max-: lege, the Bohemian'Mecca of arr
well Bodenheim, bad boy writer of 
the 1920s, and a woman believed 
to have been hia wife, yrere found 
slain yesterday. A 25-year-old 
"fast talker" waa sought by police 
today for questioning. >

The 63-year-old Bodenheim with 
the woman in a cheap furnished 
room where drink, obscurity, and 
poverty had sent him after a spec
tacular and controversial career 
in the 1920a and 1930a as a writer 
of poetry and hard fiction.

Police today issued a 13-state 
broadcast for Harold Weinberg,, 
alias J o s e p h  Greenburg. and 
warned that he "may be armed.” 
Meanwhile. 50 picked datactives 
Btafted a mathocHcal eaarch ef 
Menhattan for clues.

to n
ronaatratad was Q iiw iilub Yu-

tiaU and writers where 
heim had flouriatod and ftoiind* 
ared.

Chief of Detectives Thomas A. 
Nielson told newaman .last night 
that "this la'definitely not a ihh- 
bery murd'rr.” ,
, No other, nwtiva was Indicated.

The room ta which poliae found 
the bodies of Bodqnhatae and the 
v/oman, identified na ptuth Fagan. 
35, hnd Iwen seated .Jlmea w w e  
ago in Welnberg’e name. '.

Whether Bodenheia had cagla- 
tared under the WeU(8>e(g anna or 
toared the room afith Wotabasg 
waa not made kaowa by

Tha poUee alaraa ter- . _ _ 
noted he had a scar uadar tha ehia 
and aaig. he waajta iaat

t •

T/ii-'-i’l
•

BiiUeti
from tlM AP Wii4g

roU N M tY TO CLOSE

M ttel^*totaM d i^  ^Jlfi-yadgs’l  
eperaH—  as to tU 
ctaetag d e n ie r  gaad-a 
Fata 13, ft waa la n e i

'COF91EE
Weehtagtea. Fata g tift-Thb  .' 

riee priiidiat af the New Teak 
CMIee aad Itager BxafeMsg^ 
teettfled teday he aeea an pnato V  
pert for aa eari|y break ta

H orcEs A p n o v n a '
Waahtagtea. Feb* t

ca m s
af Osaaectirat to Sea 
Cewt ef Apaeala. eei 
tea ef New Yerk to Saaaad CSla  ̂
etat Court ef AMpeala. had ^ 
ward W. Day to to U. 8. wauum^- 
Judge fer Bbede tetaad .

aCAHBI

A r. X
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Scelba Aicrees

« rraai rago Om )
tha Uirea smaller parties would 
stand by him before he agrssd to 
maHe the try.

If thSy do, Scelba’s govsmmsat 
would have a 14-rote majority la 
the OSO-ssat Chamber of Deputise.

But his choice was certain to 
provoke a  Storm from the Oommu- 
nlsta and Taadsts, who hate him. 
As Xks Ossperi'a Interior minister, 
he formed and trained the rock- 
hard riot ■ police—the Oelere— 
which in their speedy red Jeeps 
countless, times have subdued both

, De Gasperi's failure to get the 
icabinet-formlng call may have 
been caused by dissent in his own 
C;hrlsUan Democratic party. Some 
members of the facUon's Deft 
Wing reportedly refused to back 
him.

But any government scelba 
formed imdoubtediy would pay 
much - heed 't o  "the luqpirisrteed 
voice of the 73-year-old former 
Premier.

During the days of Fascism 
Scelba worked with Do Qaspsrl 
and elder statesman Don Luigi 
S tu m  in formauen of the pirty 

THhetwas-tebeeamethe'Christian 
Democrats.

In 1M4 the Faedsta arrested 
Scelba for putting out aa under
ground nesrapaper.

But hie name remained lelatlve* 
ly unknown until IMS drhen he 
was first cMled to serve In the 
short-lived cabinet of Ferruccio 
Parrt.

When De Oaaperi came In at the 
end of IMS, he brought SMlba 
with him. The energetic S l^ a n  
continued In every De Oaaperi 
caMhet.

Although he was popular with 
the Christian Democrats, Scelba 
was decidedly unpopular not only 
with Oommunlsts and TuetMta, 
but also with some members of 
the center coalition.

The Social Democrats led by 
Giuseppe Saragat, for Inetance. 
blamed Scelba'a interior ministry 
poll-watchers for chaiUwgi»y

300,000 Social Democrat votes In
thO' eleeliee-leiet Juner' .....  • teentroveiey.‘

/Two Mwnbifs Reatga 
n i i i  IrHUtlon eras reSected 

this morning In the resignation of 
-two Left wiBg-iMiHben fMM'^tne 
saocutive board of the Social 
Democrat party. \

Scelba said today he would de
pend upSn “men eg good will' to 
form a government which could 
"restore faith to ItaUans and to

 ̂ CLUCK! CLUCK!
Remember when you lesmed to duck to 
bprsej just like Father? Was that son 
Ye8-sir;<e! Your tongue, not V  mention 
movers eaw, toijk a terrific b ^ n g  while 
roastertng the arti Without Quomon, it was 
one of Jhe outstanding accoi îshments of 
your childhood, Something every youngster 
aspii^ to m the horse-and^uggy days. Re
member? /

i U A E S , : -  ■ .
NOMt$

nii|/st. ta Waadbrtdge tL  
,Ytume MltehaU t - n » l

MYD $ul» Branch 
To—r- -••?5.ra.?msws’-xjfcs»at» v'-'.-t . ■

A Mb branch office of the 
Btahs Jdotor VehlcleDeptn- will 
M opened in Uie State Armeuy 
W day, Feb. 1», to iseue I9S4 
auto reglstraUm and taserta. 
Last year, T,ST7 InserU wera 
ItMcd here.

The ofOcc win be open daily 
from S:30 a. m. uhtil 4:30 p. m. 
Monday through Friday and 
S:30 a. ro. to noon oh Saturday.

Monday, Feb. 33, Waahing- 
ton'a Birthday, the office will 
bf cloaed all day.

edrrent reglatrations expire 
at midnight, Sunday, Feb. 38.

Registrations may be made 
by mail until Feb. 10 by aend- 
ing application blank with 
check or money order to the 
Motor Vehicle Dept, at Hart
ford.

___________ _ __ namaa
Itaiya friandly natlenn'''ilW^gov-- tiw F8L
ernmeht Would also press for Im-
Sroved economic conditions and 

Igher living atandafds, ha added, 
dcelha said he wee convinced 

that tha rebuilding of the union of 
center parties with which De Gae- 
peri goVernad for eight yeare was 
"the oaaU for aesureace at Bocaa- 
aary political atabllity, an taaen- 
tial condition for confidence and 
fruitful labor."

Scelba saMt he h^>ed lest week's 
agreembht on a program by the 
cantar pfertiaa would help in "the 
rM>ld formation of a government, 
capable of overcoming the reefs < 
an obviously dlfflcuic partlameh- 
tary sltuatioa, credted by the^Juna 
7 vote." , i,

Scelba immediately went to 
work on a proaMotive cabinet He 
called at once,^dn Giovanni Gron- 

Istian Democrat 
chgmber, to begin

tation
the price for their stqpport 

the Social Demo- 
demanded three placca 

the ^niblBet and a governmental 
the le ft  The Utamsala ra- 
have demanded two apota 

tha Republicans one.
Chrietlen .DemoeraU, who hold 

early 10 times ea many chamber 
esate as their Alliaa. concede the 
terms are tough. But a govemmeiit 
could not last without cooperation 
cl the tim e minor partiea 

Do Oesperi's eighth government 
fell in Jv.ljr when the right and left 
timded together to defeat him and 
the center failed to support him. 
Attllio Piclonl, another Chrletien 
Democrat, tried to form a cabinet 
but cot'Jdn't even get started. Re 
almdonad the projMt 

'T'.e^ Giuseppe n lla . a  right-
wing ciirietiBn Democset. stepped 

Mtd'managed a a’orklng
agremnent with the ~Monerchletsu. . . . . . . .  . . .  .
forWi inanegM a a’orking
v'hich left ghe Fella governmen 
last dve months, until the catrie 
tien Demobrate robeUad ever the 
Monarchist tleup.

Pella quit Jan. d  and Amlntore 
FsAifttr, r  14tt - 
Damocriit tried' his licnd. Shinfaiiii 
\.'ia defeated on hie first confidence 
vote after only U  days in office.

SIGNS/
4L a.U M D R X

JO 'S  SIGN C O . 
MHcImI  3-tast

Norwalk VFW Uiiil 
Denies IJs|uuE

(Caatteoed' trene Rage Om )

afterjMra. 'SUvaaaai». %lgiaii-bom 
aculplreas, made her statement in 
which ahe said Commander Bdrea 
gave her authority for the denial.

A telephone cell, to hU home 
brought a report from hie mother. 
Mrs. Roes Berea, that ha Waa In 
bed. Asked to aiouse him, ahe re
plied: ,

Has Helhlag To Say 
"I'm  sorry, but l it  aaya he haa 

to aay.'' Later todejr the 
VFW local post offlciel came out 
with Ills statement. S

tw o  weeks ago, however. Berea, 
rune a« gaaolUie sUtlon in 

Mtirmatively when 
seked to confirm imports that the 
poet Wm  operating a acreaning 
committee to check on suspected 
subversives. He said then that 
'•bout 10"  names had been turned 

in to the STM.,
The report stirred conatdereble 

Several',  ̂ ^  Vele'raiha'
leaders. Including MeUonal Ameri
can Legion Commander Arthur J. 
Connell of Middletown, expressed
dleappi® **L"' ™~—

About two weeks ego, Berea re
plied attlrmaUvely when asked 
whether, the Poet had a acrcenlng 
commlttea to check on suspected 
M ^ rslves . 'lte  said thaf'Wbout 
10 namaa had been turned In to

At a newB conference Jen. 37, 
Brasident Bleenhowar told a quea- 
tionar he did not believe you 
could stop anybody from putting 
aomethlng down and aaadliW ‘ 
ward namaa. But ha Said hi 
Uaved thera ware libel sUdMander 
lawa that could be Uiegtr against 
penona or groups thaf^made false 
chargM, for th e r w ^ d  he reapon- 
alUe for their o m  sUtemenU.

On the eama date. VFW National. 
Ooiqmapdkr Wayne E. Richards of 

City. Ken., aald at hie 
n headquarters " I  Mh- 

to the efforts being made by 
Norwalk Poet. They are fui. 

filling their obligeUons ms loyal 
Amertcens in bringing to the atten
tion of the FBI people suspected of 
being Mbversive.''

. For Yowr Homo / 
Hovo Your Soito /

RRll|riiolstereil 
Now

We Do A Csaplete 
Overlwal-.«xpeet Workaaar 

—Newest Fabrice

a u m m e  a t ^  ex tr a  c o s t  v

3 PC: SET
/

Aoeer ta Fabriea

f e .

\Sli|i1Cov4r$
RraiwMOorRim

Btsuitifally TsUored

.o P t m e d  SRd Fitted 
s  A ll F sbrics  V at Dyad

• An Fabrics Prc-Shm iik

•  K ick P k s ts — B ox Pleats-p-Rarnes
•  P rice  Isehides M aterial, W elting, 

Zippers sad  Labor

Parents to Meet 
$oitth Teachers

Tha Junior Dept, o f the South 
Methodist (3iuith’ School will hold 
a paranU' meeting la C o i^ r  HaU 
of the Churclt tomorrow evening 
at 7:46.

The program la under the dlrec^ 
Won of Mra George Viui8.yckci, 
Bupertntehdent. Perehte a ^  aaked 
to meet with, their chUdren'e 
teachers' far conference during the 
early part of ilTe evening.

The feeiure* of the program will 
ha a panel discussion of which 
kCrst 'Charloe Straight, superln- 
tendent of . the children’s division 
of the church school, wUl he mod
erator.

Others on the panel are Uip. 
Michael Vetrano, director of 
Christian Education at Tfnion Con- 
grcfatloaal Church, RockvlUe; 
Mrs. RaU Stewart, g  parent; Nell 
Peterson, a teacher, and tha Rev. 
Berey Smith, aasortate minister of 
tlWChUPcK;’’'-

t lw  subject « r  the panel diicus- 
slmi will be baaed <m question# 
that parents Of the chUdrtn 
submitted, and question#. 
parent end home cboperaL. 
the clpu-ch school programydrui be 
ansardred from the floor 

A  brief service of ybrtUlp will 
follow tha dlscussioiy'm charge of 
the superintendent/^ the Junior 
•ge level and a n ^ a l hour and re- 

conctude the eve-' 
ning. A largy^roup of parents is 
expected 1̂  each teacher win.be 
present Diacs are more than 200 
pupils qfirolled In the department 

than 30 teachers meet 
rs and girls in two study 
each Sunday morning.

First National lUak 
of Manchiuter . . . .  

Hartford NaUonall 
Bank and Trust . .. 

Hartford Conn. Trust 
Maiicheatsr Trust 
Phoenix State R«ait

and Trust .............
Ftra laaw 

Aetna Fire .,  
Hartford Btrs 
National Fire 
Phoenix........

Bid Asked
84 S3

49 64
loa OssajMlea
. , . . . . ^ 4  S9U 
. . . . .U T t  2M 
.......... 79 82
.........102 n o

<J7a a rt  ladsmalty las. OoA
Aetna U f e ..................103 107'
Aetna Osaualty . . . . . .1 4 0  lao
Oonn. Ganers. S60 378
Hartford Steam Boll. 49 43
Travelera ............ , , , .9 1 0  930

PabUe DtlUHca
Oonn; Ught Power . . .  16 18
Conn. Power .............  39 41
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  54 46
HkiWordjQas Cto. ,— . 16Vk .3314 
So. New England

TsL ...........................34 sg
Maantectunag Caasaanlaa 

Aiued T k e o n fli ,^ ,:. !r ! !4 r !r
Am. Hardware . .
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Assoc. S pring............ „
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  ig t j  1714
Cheney Bros. ^ , r
(oUlns . . . . .
Em-Hart . . . ,
Fsfnir
Lsndera/Pfsry, Clk.
New.Bm. Mach. Co. . .  40 53

Judd.......... 37 30
.............. 1114 ISHStanley W oiju com. , .  43 46

Terry SteRm..............100
T o n W o n  ............... . 36 38
U. a  EnveloF^^com. . .  72 79
U, S. Bnvelope'pfd. . . 8 1  66
Feeder R o o t----- / . . . .  SOH 33H

ITie above quotations are .lot to 
be construed as actual markata.

Personal Notices

In M em orism
memory of HftrblJ , B. 

• AwRy. fî bruAry

Your w m o r y  in aji dOAr today, 
la tAe liour you pAutad Away.

Wife sihI aaos.

WINDOW SHADES
. G tm r . WMlw .

HOUAND FINISII -
Made ta Order 

With Taw BaOara

E  JOHNSON 
PUNT 00.

an Main S I .  TeL m-a.4501

BUDGET
TERMS

C db TeAm

M y t o  9  F .M .
TIL. HTFO. JAckiOB 4-01S4 

or JAckioo 2-77M

UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

£  / ;  J !  

S t u * n f i A .

Given On C O D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
Ttie BOLAND OIL CO

m .  t d f d M i  3 4 n e

Hospital Notes
PAnENTS TODATt ...............IM

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrki, 
Aima Habarem. ISS BisaeU 8t.; 
Mrs. Loretta Roberta, 28 Durant 
St.; Andrew Anderson, 92 Ridge 
S t; Wesley Jsycox, M Durant St.; 
Fred England. 172 School St.; Rob- 
ert Moran, 74 School 8L; Deborah 
Humphrey, 33 Linnmore Dr.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Ivy Batter. Glaatoinbnry ; JbMph 

®Uln«loniJ|fiirilou Atendt, 
a  Newman St:,; Mrs. Shirley 
Smith, 118 Greenwood Dr.; William 
Hausehedder. U  Chestnut St.; Mra.

Marcin. 805 K. Main St.; 
Mre; SteUa Phaneuf, 14 E. Maple 

Mra, Margla MacDonald, 32 
y i^ ew ood  Dr.; Mra. Bcmlce 
Liaxewakl, 25 Ellaaheth St., Rock- 
vUle; Vin, Freda Archacki, 114 
Orchard St., Rockv}Ue; Mra. Emily 
Turek, Bolton: William Sheek^ 
418 Main St.; George A. Smith, 3 
Armond Rd.; Mrs. Nancy Baraes, 
Ml Henry St.; Mra. M a ry ^ rc in . 
134 BisaeU St.; Gary^liiidorff, 
Storrs; Mra, Helen Stnithera, 30 
FoxhUl Dr„ RockrillC; Paul Me- 
laeac, Glastonbury/Erwin Kluck, 
9 Johnaoo Terrgee; Mra. Elsie 
Percy, A n d o v ^  James Morris, 
2 s ^  Mary Adams.
MJMetowii/DoiAhy Ward, South 
Chantry ̂ 3̂tra. Lorraine Counihan, 
173 firiM  Manor Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: PhlUp Wll- 
M to n ; . I f r f . . M  ar.l o,h 
^  Ardfhore. Rd.; Chariea 

Saybrook; 3frs. Virginia 
k, 24 Winter St.; Jeanne Mc

Allister, 14 OampbeU St.; Edward 
Miller, 38 Birch SL

Bir t h s  Sa t u r d a y : a! son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Patch, 35 
Division. St.; a daughter to Mr. 
•nd Mra, John. Zapaiasky, Talcott- 
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
William Sharman, East Hart
ford; a Bon to Ur,,and Mrs. Fred 
Gejwr.-TS-ForeetBL^

BIRTH YESTERDAY: a son to 
Mr. arid. Mra John Larsson, S3 
Diviaioa S t

OlSOMASGEO SATURDAYl
Walter Smoluk, 115 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Qladya . Rodgers. Wethersfield; 
Mra Dominica CMeominl. Rock
ville; Mrs. Dorothy Cote. Andover; 
J a n e t  Llmbeii»r, miington; 
Dwight Sheldon, Coventry; Milton 
GottUeb, 64 MllfOcd Rd.: Dale 
«erca. South Coventry;; Mrs. 
Edith Mason; 42 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Laura Davis, 48 Drive F; Mra Beu- 
^  O'Brien and son, Chaplin; Mra 
-Benilce Simpson and daughter. 
Andover; Mra Joan Shaw and son, 
•74 E. Middla Tpke,; Mra Barbara 
Donnelly and dauiditer, Glaaton- 
bury; Allen Sheean, 91 Wilmoat 
S t; Harry Anderson. 28 Maple S t; 
Mra,. Alice Cart, 54 Academy S t; 
Mill, Janet BJorkman. 367 W. Cen
ter St.: Mrs, Elqiaa Springer, 133 
Baldwin Rd.; Mra Marian Russell, 
142 Woodbridge S tr  Francis Dan- 
cosse, 81 Drive B; Harvey Crane, 
103:Adelaide Rd.; Mra Inea Coe. 
161 O^en Rd.; Mra,Anna Larson, 

AiibttM R<r4' Beasitii,'40 
French Rd.; Mri. Hazel Luuttse- 

136 S, Maln-St;: James Mc
Carthy, Vemon. •.

JUSCRARfnX) y e s t e r d a y
Mza-SCartlyn UnderhUland daugtr 
ter, Stprra: Mra Mae MiUard. Wii 
Umantie; Mra UUa Hayes. 389 
Summit S t; Robert Rohinsba, 438 
N. Main St.; aifford Callahan, 21 
Horton Rd.; Mrs. Irene Vincek, 
148 Lydall St.; Mrs. EMlth Smith, 
9 Pleasant S t; Mrs. Haxel Finlay. 
•8 Phelps Rd.; David Donovan, 85 
Alton St.; Mrs. Marjorie Nelson. 
15 TrumbuU S t; Clyde Hurley, 
160 Eldridge St.; Mra Leona 
Prell, 9 Progress Ave., Rockville; 
Pgtricta Noonan, 12 Jensen St.; 
Charles Ledatedt East Hartford; 
Ernest Vlot 110 EHdridge S t; 
Mra. Catherine Sperry. Rockville; 
Henry Smith, 37 Stone St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Patricia Paganl. 168 Oak St.; Nel- 
aon Smith, 44 E. Middle 'Tpke.; 
Herman Schroeder, Eaat Hartford; 
Mra Eleanor Maloney , and daugh
ter, 24 Norwood fit  .

Pope Is Improved, 
Able to Sit Erect

fCoatianed fcon  Page Om )

witbih Ida chambers. As al- 
waya this morning the Pope 
heard Maas and raceivad Holykim:— ■— ** . . .

docuB

Communlpn. At noon he then re
ceived Magr. G. B. Montini; pro- 
S e jv e ^  of SUte for Onlinar^

Justice Unit Scans

(OeatUMad f i ^  Page ,Om ) ,
bdlle'ved " i l l ^ b d  ’w rk ’’ was the 
blggeat reason why FBI raporta 
bad gone ae long without record  
Ing and evaluation by Justice De
partment lawyera

Truman’s answer to Brownell 
last November was that he al
lowed White's promotion to ' go 
thVough sp as not to jeqpardias 
the FQI investigation. . FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover teetifled 
the-promdUon made U more diffi
cult to keep WhiA under surveil
lance.

White, shortly before his death In 
19«8. vigorously' denied being a 
Communist M a h v .

Browneli Was asked yeiteMay 
why  ̂ha chdM U>e *lme and 
slon of a Chiaago luncheon to... 
CUM the ease. He IndieatedJie had 
teamed of the 1944 FRI ie^ rt only 
a ehort while before/Uid said "I 
thought of the qt^kSst way 1 couM 
to. tell, this a tes^ to  the AmericaB 
people.”

FlndUu/bf the 30,000 "mlaalng”, 
was discussed also at

sMbe....apptopriationa. .heariiiga,
ade public yesterday, on tha Jua- 

tlce Department'a budget for the 
next fiacol year.

Aset. Atty. Gen. Warren OIney 
m , teetlfylng Dec, 8, said'the de- 
'partment haa undertaken a review 
of allegations against an ttiaJniUyl- 
dttttr biHiia In'
port which mentioned White. OIney 
did not name any.

Rrtralls Termed Amartag
Oidey said there ware "amaalng’ 

results from a housecleanliw of 
criminal diyiaiml fUea last Septem
ber, and ha contlnui

"Twenty thousand Items turned 
up in the course of It—letters, fUeS. 
Investigative laporta, everything. 
None, or at ledst most, of the ma
terial had aver been to the depart- 
ment’a. reqord hranch for recoM- 
ing. Many unanswered letters warm 
found, some of them dating bacjt'll 
y e a rs /.. .

“ ^ o n g  other things found was 
the. FBI report on Soyiet espionage 
. .wa' BtiU So not know where It 
ê ame from. It^vraa somawhere In 
this mass d t^pera .”

The Hoftse committee hearing 
records further disclosed that A  of 
last December the lUsanhowa^ed' 
era! employe security check had 
resulted In eight "seci^ty risk’ 
dismissals from the 3\Mc» Depart-

rJU.®nL'. t. ■
Brownell haa consistently re

fused to make Ufa dtamlseal total 
public on grounds i t  would hurt 
future Job prO^wcU for thosa let 
otiiL Ha Ima also- oapoaed .any 
breakdo^ of dUnUsMl reasons ih 
tha ^ r -a l l  govemment total, 
w h i^  President Eisenhower has 
plaebd at 2,200. , /
^/Howevsr, mtmbers of tha'Appro- 
/riatlona subcommittsa consider
ing Justice Department funds suc
ceeded In getting the Justice De
partment dismissal figure during 
questioning uf deputy Atty. Gen. 
WlUlam P. Rogeia in a clooad kaa- 
slon last- Dec. 7, the hearings 
showed.

Also disclosed In the hearings 
was Edgar Hoovar’s balM that 
major current goals of tkT Com
munist party in Ame,1ca are Mt- 
Uement of the Korean War and ra- 
call U. 8. troops from abroad.

Tbe Reds also have as prime 
objectives. Hoover said in closed 

: • fly c r^ cr . peace pket 
irfcludmg ppnamuniat. China, .rci 
sumption of U. 8. trade with Iron 
Curtain countries,- and rapaal of 
the Smith Anti-Spy Law, the Taft- 
Hartley Labor Relations Act and 
the Internal Security (MeCkrran) 
Act of 1950.

Skywaich .Schedule
Amk atm

Midnight — 8 a , m. . . .
2 A m. — 4 a, ,m. . . . . .  
4 a; fit: —"6 a. m.
6 a. m. —  9 a. ni.
9 A  m. N oon ............
Noon —- 3 p. m... .

3 p, m.>— 6 p, in. 4 . . . .
^ p ,  m. ~  8 p. m. ; . . , .  
■ p. m, — 10 p. m.........
10 p. m. — Midnight ..

Voluntaera may rei 
cipal Building, 
from' 1-8 p. m.

Tueaday, Fab. •
. . VaMateara Nbedsd.'
. Vatmteera Naadad.

........... ..VolMteera Naeded.^

................Valaatcera Ne

. . . . . . . . .  .Mrs.
. . . .  Robart 40vesL Mrs.

/

/
^Police H unt Taiker^  ̂  
In  Bodenheim  M urder Case

. .. .Ml
R o b e r t

MancJ

axel SnuMl.
^ ___teeia Naadad.
-Uoyd Dartdson. RJehard Harris. 
Volebteera Needed, 

at Civil DefenM 
on Mondayx)

renM Hoedqv*rtara» Munli 
Wednesdajm and ItldaM

Whalebone la.part of the-i akin 
lining of the whale’a mouth and 
haa nothing to do with true bone.
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.SQMore Join 
UWF^apter

Over 50 ifancheater people have 
added thalr namaa to tha roster 
o f  memhera.j:^ IJje Manchester 
Chapter, United World Federallata 
aa a rcault of the enthusiasm 
rtirred up for thejiur|»M^ 
pfganM^tion ^  the dUmer 
meetlhg of the local chapter la«t 
Wednesday night at the ManchH- 
ter Cbuntiy Club.
. At this time the Rev. Donald 
Harrington, mtniatcr of the Com
munity Church, o f New YorAgava 
an huplring and dynamic talk on 
the need for strengthening the 
United Nations in order to pre
serve world peace. Following hta 
talk applications for membsrship 
in the local chapter wera received 
and monetary donationa to help in 
the work of the United 'World 
Federalists wera taken.

About Town
No meeting of the Divine Spir

itual Orcle will be held tonight.

The installation of U.e offictrt of 
tl*a lUlian-Arntrican Bocisty will 
be held at tha clubhouse on Eld
ridge St., on Feb. 21, starting \̂ ith 
a steak dinner to be ser\’ed at 1 
p m., under the chainaanahip of 
Arrlgo Aimetti. ,

Members of King David Lodge 
No. 31,/lOOF, are '.requested to 
m^et at 7:80 tonight at tpa J o ^  
B. Burke Fi'neral Home to conduct 
a memorial servld* for EXrt F. 
Miner, a member of the lodge.

-Fred Petig, Sr., 341 Summit St., 
has rscelved word of ths death 
of. his brother, William FVtig) Sr„ 
suddenly yesterday at his home In 
Springfield. Mass.., The 7_luneral 
will be held Wednesday morning 
In Springfield.

DAY Raps Pm  
€hi Charity Ĵ tory

Hartford, Feb. 8 -— A. ns'̂
tlonal Disabled American Veter
ans offlrtal gays the N4w: York 
Oty. praaa lacked.‘!raportorlal in
tegrity’ In raporting New York 
Joint Leglslattva Committee hear- 
Jflgaxm- charity, oampalgna that al- - 
lagedly gyp the public.

Joseph F. Burke o f Bayonne, 
DAV national Junior vtca presi
dent last night told the Connec
ticut DAY’S Exccutiv* Committee 
the New York newspapers Were 
-not -up ta Amartexn lUHiicda ' oT 
objective reporting In their cover
age on the heartnga oq tha rtiar- 
ity drivaa, Including DAV drives.

"The half-truths, false state
ments and generallxsd assump
tions rtnanatlng from tha haar- 
log rooms ware raportad through
out the New . York area unfairly 
and with a lack bf raportorlal In
tegrity,” Burke ch a ig ^

"The papera aUrtad the DAV 
*waa revealed to have collected 
money for the benefit of veterans 
but not one cent of which went 
to diaabled men.’ That was meant 
to shock us,”  he aald. 7 

"But, doea the NaUonrt Associa
tion of Manufacturers claim that 
the funds it raises are diatributed 
to its membera? Do any o f  the 
thouaanda of other trade or as- 
sociations? Or any of tha many 
medical rehabillUtion chariUbts 
prognunsT

(Continued from Page Om )/

In-your neighbor
hood of ell dry cUanera and ^ lo r  
shops for bloodstrtns.

precincts In 
T*** •>«rted to 

\ rifle or Ur-gat pistol.
_^ en h rim  wq# shot In the 

T̂hft woman was aUhbed, 
and beaten almost beyond recog
nition. Both were, fully clothed 
when found after ■

1938 he waa brol^ and on relief: 
At Beljeviie Hospital he was diag
nosed as an scuts alcoholic. ■ 

Later hs Joined the Federal 
WrUtrs Project of the WF.A but 
v.asXstiapended in 1940, charged 
v.lth fiaving falsely sworn that he 
was not Asmember of the Oommun- 

■44[t party. V
In 1943, nbv published a novel, 

"Lights In the 
I He was first mkiried in 1918 to 
Minna Schein, the Mupiration for 
'Minna and Myself,"NTOey werewhen found after the rooming "Minna and Myself," NTOey were 

house proprietor Sawed off a pad->'**''*>'‘=*<*. and aydar later
iMk which had been placed oil married Grace FawcetlsFlnait, 
thrtr room door from the outside, ‘

On the dead novelist’s chest was 
a copy of the best seller, "The Sea 
Around Us." by Rachel Carson 
No weapon was found.

A -medlcar examiner said, the 
1»»<1 been slain In - the >36 

hours before discovery of the bod- 
. lee.

Th,® ■>«ylng climaxed Bodenr 
• hrtm’a -u p ' and ■' down career in 
W’hlch he last made headlines two 
years ago when arrested for 
sleeping in a subway. Bieary- 
byed and broke, he spent the night 
in Jail. Friends finally put up 
his 125 bond.

lenheiin^

-.In - the- 1930s- Bodenheim -Asa ■#■ "1945'*b’ 194

a widow. She died _ 
yeafs ago.

Married for Third 
Acquaintances of 

and the Fagan woman Aaid ahe 
became his third wife nrtmntiy.

Police said a coi^ c^ii,,.job ap- 
pltcaUon ”  ound K  ^ r  effects 
stated she graduated from the 
University Of Michigan, had been 
-a reporter for the Waabingtoh 
(D. C.) Daily News from 1940 to 
1941; a comparison shopper for 
Crowley-Mllner,/Detroit, in 1941 
and 1942; a researcher for News- 

from 1943 through 
romsn’s page editor 
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promlnent figure in the literary 
worlds of Chicago and Greenwich 
Village.

Hel t̂ed Found Paper 
He and author Ben Hecht helped 

to found the Chicago Literary 
nmes, an irreverent chronicle of 
Chicago before the depression. The 

, two also were membera of C!hi- 
cago's old, cultural mecca, the Dili 
Pickle (Tlub, Others who frequent
ed the Dill Pickle Included play
wrights Charles MacArthur and 
Sherwood Anderson and others.

In Beverly Hills, Calif., today, 
Hecht asked, "who would want to 
kill Bodenkelm?" and added: ‘‘No
body would have any reason to kill 
him that I could understand.” 

Bodenheim "was a great friend,” 
Hecht said, asserting that he last 
saw Bodenheim about two years 
ago but that lie had had a recent 
letter In which Bodenheim told of 
being s ick lyand  impoverished.

■ Hecht said they wet in Chicago in 
1911 or 1912.

Years after their Chicago days 
: Hacht wrote a  noveb’ ^̂ Oounb Bru- 
ga," on the hardships of an eccen
tric poet. Manjf erttica sup^sed it 
to be a portrayal of Bodenheim.

Bodenhhelm, bom in , Herman- 
vlUe, Miss., and not a recipient-of 
formal education, became a bitter 
critic of Arierican civilization.

His novel, “Replenishing Jes
sica," esused a sensation in 1925. 
Laler It resulted in charges against 
the author for publishing an inde
cent rm k, but he was acquitted on 
grounda that he had received no 
rbj'altieii from the book’s sale.

Among'iha novels he considered 
his best were "Blackguard,” 
"Crazy Man,” Georgle May" and 
"Sixty Seconito" His verse includ
ed "Minna aqd Myself.”

Hia peak was In the 1920s. By

There is no such pa'per in Lan
sing. However, John R. Judd, pub
lisher brthe Michigan Veteran Re
view—a community newspaper 
popularly known as the South 
Lansing News—said a Ruth Fagan 
wrote a few stories for the paper 
while attending night school. Judd 
said sha was never regularly em
ployed. J >.~
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Officers of the MmglianeM Society offer a toast in honor of the 20 yearn of the organ'lmUorat a 
celebration held yesterday afternoon at the Italiart-Amertcan Club on'Eldridge St. Julius D'Ubaldo 
right, charter member and first president of the group, is now serving his 10th terip a.i president’ 
^m orn Psgani. Is vice president and Peter Urbanettl is secretary. The organization was founded 
. 1 ,  . f ® ; m e m b e r s h i p  is made up primarily of natives of Magllano Sablno. Province01 illOtl, JtAlys I

Car-Thelt King Pin 
Wantefl hy FBI

Washington, Feb. 8 OF)—A 32- 
year-old ex-convict reputed to 
have' become a kingpin in the car- 
theft racket today waa listed by 
the FBI among its 10 most wanted 
fugitives.

He is Nelson Robert Duncan, a 
native of Chattanooga, Tenn., who 
first ran afoul of the law at thje 
agii 'of 16 When he wks given a one 
to 5ryear s/mtence for stealing a 
car in Atlanta, Ga.

Thi FBI said that Duncan, many 
times in and out of prison on rob
bery and' burgiarjr 'charges, had 
fnpre recently recruited a car-theft 
gang built around his brothers and 
vari^  assortment of underworld 
ro^ es  Who had expanded their op
erations from the Southesstem 
ststes into the populous Midwest.

Two of Dunesn’s brothers sre 
now in federsi penitentisries. serv
ing long sentences. However, the 
FBI said the group had organized 
“an amsalngly efficient car-theft 
ring” by hiring ex-<mnvlcts and 
young hoodlums to perform the 
actual thefts.

Duncsn, the reputed lesder, Al-
■ _______t. ■ r - ■ - /

ways preferred Ao stay in the back
ground, the bureau oaid,. but a 
close watch on him produced evi
dence that he drove a atolen car 
from Atlanta to Cleveland, Ohio, 
last November, and he was Indict
ed by a federal grand Jury in At
lanta on thla charge.

Two in Gir Unhurt 
After Brakes Lock
A 20-year-old West Hartford 

youth and hia father ^escaped In- 
Jlliy last night when tba car in 
which they were rilling on Route 
14 in Manchester crashed into a 
guard fence near the V s r n o n
town Hne;...........-

Philip W, Curran, 20, the driver, 
told police the car’s brakes locked 
after he swerved to avoid a ped
estrian, and said the malfunction 
pulled the car to the right and 
Into the fence.

N e i t h e r  the young man nor 
his father, Lester Currsn. was In̂  
Jured, according to police. The 
front ehd of the car waa demol
ished, however, and the vehicle 
had to be towed away.

state Policeman Lawrence Sec- 
or of Hartford Barracks Invest
igated. No arrest was made.

Court Cases
George G. K. Mason, 48, of 516 

Woodbridge St., waa fined a total 
of 824 by Town Court Judge John 
S. G. Rottner • this morning for 
speeding and falling to atop at two 
stop signs.

The case of Charles Carson, 44, 
of 52 Wells' St., charged with 
breach of the peace aa the re.ault 
of a domestic row, waa continued 
for one week. Judge Rottner order

ed the continuance to permit an in
vestigation by Probation Officer 
Jamea Duffy,

In other caaes today, Erneat J. 
Araehault, 23, of South Coventry, 
waa fined 527 for speeding, with 
515 remitted; Raymond G. Schal- 
ler, 26, of Andover, received finea 
totaling 514 for paaaing a red 
light and failing to carry either 
his registration or driver'a li- 
cenac, and .Nelson Lewie, 28. of 14 
Drive •U, was fined 59 for apeedin'g.

_  . ------T--------- -̂---------
Before compaase.a were placed 

on a pivot, they were floated in a 
bowl of liquid.

Vdeatiohsw ith Ibouble P a y  
O ffered in  Dodge Contest
To draw attention to its 40th an-; 

niversary aa a . manufacturer of 
automobiles, Do<lge haa announced, 
plana to launch a nationwide cont 
teat which will offer grand-prize 
winner#'two-week vacations with 
double pay arid other ' major 
awards.

Soiimene, Inc., 634 Center St., 
sqld the contest wlii run from Feb. 
8 until midnight March 29.

A grand-prize winner every day 
for the 40 days the contest will 
run will have a liew 1954 Dodge 
placed at hia or her diaposal, ini 
eluding gaa and oil, for the “ two- 
weeks away with double pay” pe
riod.

In addition.to doublcrpAy, grand- 
prize winners will have all their 
tcansportatlen,- meals -and' hotet 
accommodations paid by D ^ge 
and be given an extra 5500 in cash 
to. save or. jipend as they pleaae.

The two-week vacation is for 
two peopje, with;, the double-pay 
being based on their'one whose sal
ary or-wage is the higher. Addi
tional prizes totaling. 510,000 will 
be awarded,to other than grand- 
prize winners.

ConteaUnU will be eligible for 
the contest, Soiimene aald, by visit
ing their nearest Dodge dealer. The 
dealer will fui;niah them witlvan 
entry blank upon which they will 
be aaked to complete in 25 words 
or less this sentence; "I would like 
to take my vacation in a 1954 
Dodge becaiise . . . ”

; The entry blank may be com
pleted and left at the dealership or 
taken home by the/mhtestant for 
completion and then maUed to the 
cpnteet's headquarters.'.

MrsL 2̂ ppi 7
Raaitr u i  Atffistr
of Riverside Park, Agawam, Is 
now located at 356 Fraaklbi 
Ave„ Hartford, across from thO' 
Art Theater. Readiaca by ap- 
polntiricat oaly. Phoae Hartford 
46-6786. AH weteeme. -
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A C R O B A T S ! DEAR
Now you can hear better evep In a back flip! The.new Dahlbcrg 
D6 transistor uses the much smaller XT l̂OO ireceiver—It
will be almost impossible for your audience to detect! Ge^more 
information today fropi . . • T ^
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b Employsd men sad womea«  
married and tingle— enjoy a 
prompt "yes" at Tkmmmi. A Isoa 
at R swmrf entitiss you to nation
wide crediL Wide choice of pey- 
ment plant . . . yan sstset best 
payment data. Phone first far a 
loan in one visiL Cease in er write

Uaae $38 te 6899
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Which brxnd should you pick 
firom all the beers in your favorite 
etore? These fixets may help you 
decide:

Beer loveri u y  that many 
beer# today are dieappoioting. 
Thpy peem li|ht and diiy enOu^

cJt

. .  - and thet’e all. But Schaefer 
beer, while light end dry, reteine 
true beer clmractes^ that 'eom- 
binetion o f flavornbouquet and 
other qualities that traditionally 
bdong in beer.

Whim you abop, pick out rml 
beer—SeniS’er h m . Your family 
—and your gueata—will Itka IL

o  W w >  FI A A •  A * 'S  w

in vea l b eert

y -

You've always wonted aqAoitelly-advarliied AU-Timer Woterieu Ceohwom, new 
•■3̂  can own a complete 12 piece matched oet at o  friend-winning loia price 
and on pin-money cfiidit terms.
Cooking the All-Timer Woterieu way preterm oH the vitamins ond mineroh 
in foods ond to m  thrinkogt. Fredout elementt thol evaporate in steam or ore 
poured down the sink under old fashioned, codking melhodt ore retained te build 
heehh. All-Timer'Woterieu Cookware is icienlifi^ly deiigned of triple weight, 
extra hiiovy virgin Ahnnlmiai. Exteriors ore mirror poliihed. Inleriors rwe sun-ray 
finished, tony to clean and lifetime guoronteed. Never iwt never before hm 
such lifetime quolhy Woterieu Aluminum Cookware sold lo  low—Yoult octvoUy 
save S10. if you order nowl- -̂Oon’t wo'it—they ore turo to sell out I
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(ioo:M uyl$
rJUfli 
>}MTe

/  t|
Club, . M* 

chftir* 
comifftttw.

of
M 'Cnduite 
i«m o9L M 
Um w  to 

MaaelMiter 
KBM of Um 

at that

iiiaajtiao boaat 
“arata”: It waa 

; t0  waaf capa and 
;«mmoiiiea;’ 

rUMtlMtildln BuUd- 
theif own 
Ralph A. 

.  -to-J»Ve 
. SvtliU^ graduation 
ia hird covera.

^illoa aNIt aac^Uonaily 
-In apdrti with three 

lonahipa that year and 
hey, world famoua 

a. a member o f  tha claaa, waa 
braking iocorda at tlut

Kaanedy, -ibaitrUxi of 
owftVittutA for th r 

baa already aent out an
te membera of the 

haa recelvad a gratifying 
lor of repliea. So far, ahe haa 
unable to contact the follow- 

t.fV : Julian GeUewich. Francea 
Kimultx, Bmma Wagner, David 

and Ruth Stephena. 
rwho can give her newa of 

pt whereabouta la urged 
w  In touch with her at M 

tutdmn St.
OUdiman Dealie Buckland alao 

ardliQy Invttea anyone formerly 
I . Saodated with the Claaa of. 1929 

W any of their yean in high 
ichool to get in touch with him or 
my connnittee member if interhat- 
id in attending the reunion.

The general committee in charge 
>f the reunion, in addition to 
Suckland, indudea Williiun S. 
Javia, vice chairman; Everett 

: doore, treaaurer; and Florence 
ktdldge, aecretary.

Chaimen of the varioua apecial 
»ramltteea are Robert H. Smith, 

program; Raymond, .^.oodbrldge 
. tnd Tiiehna C ur Woodbridge,

- langaet? -Marie ' Keating C«rviiii 
i md Marjorie Honahue Moiaer, re- 
xptioo;WHUam 8. DaVia, pub- 

: fclty; Flmidnce Schildge and Joac- 
tilhe IPlwi cfc tfllia, decoratiofuT 
Evelyn IhdforS XenneO^ and Ruth 
Vegman <9iambers, attendance.
 ̂ In addition-to the above, the fol- 
: owing afe.membon of the general 
oAunlttee:' Robert Olenney, Jacofi 

;tubittow, Mary Reardon Tutfle 
I UULReaaie Maguire Bryne. /

Rennkin .Chainiiaii

C o l c h e s t e r  N i  

G r o o b e r t  C < ;1

Atty. Fatd Grooheff, who haa 
been aaaoctated with the Rrm of 
Ldaaner and Roffner atnce the rum
mer c< 118^ hia Been named town 
counael at GolcbMer.

OroobfA who now Uvaa a t gaC 
- ForeatSt.', fa anattve of Gqtf^beeter 
and recently opened an ofCico there. 
He waa named to the Colcheater 
pest by Ftrat Selectman Mldiael J .  
Stula, to succeed the late Louie R.

. Stone... ... . ............
Orbobert peaeed the Connecticut 

bar examination in July, 1902, after 
gredueting from Columbia Law 
school a  month aarlier. He did hie 
undbrgnduate work et the Univer
sity of Oonnectlcut, where he wee 
graduated with distinction in ec»

— iwmiea.-' --------------------- -— i—
He is . a  member of the etete, 

Hartford County and Manchester 
- . B ar Aaaia.. -the Senevment Order 

of E3ks, the Colchester Veterans 
 ̂ club and Phi Alpha DelU and Phi 

Bpsilon P i fratarnitiea.

DocMr Says
n to sT B iT B  n  D A W ontous

IF  MOT PROPERLY CARBD FOB

By Edwin P. Jerdaa, MJ>.
Written for MKA Service 

In the presence of extremely 
cold weather the blood veasMe 
near the surface of the body con
tract. This is naturc'e\ defenae 
against too mucly coolneie since 
it helps to prevent large qutotltlea 
of blood coming in contact\with 
the cold and chilling the ctotlre 
bloodstream. \ '

There are difficulties, 
connected with this process 
if the cold contiut with the 
is continued, it may lead to. frost 
bite which haa always been a 
terrible problem for Arctic ex
plorers, mountain climbers end for 
ndtitary forces; In' ordhtaty' dtvR̂  
Ian life it is leas often a problem, 
though in northern actions every 
winter brings its toll of frostbite 
victims.

Asia Issue
(Ooatensd from Page Oae)

Bldault acted as chairman 

The due/
'bp
nee

ministers also Were 
discuea how and when to tok' 
the qnentl<m of an inds] 
treaty for Austria.

The three Western 
were rnwrted determined 
front liplotov with a th 
programK

1. Th«y\will meet >dth Red 
China only 
Asian Issues 
china, and 
deraonstratea 
operating first' 
ment or else 
Commuhiatrled.
Indochins 
> 2. The Big Fi 
line for their/fruiUeBa 
on OenrianyT unless 
reedy to mpdify her de

S. All limmational ettenipu to 
bring .about world disarmament 
must W  within the United 
tlons. Molotov had proposed 
a cooference be held outside 
intepuational o n antaatioii, so Ref^

of such 
d Indo- 
PeljUng 

faith by co- 
Korean aetUe- 

armlng thr  ̂
inh. rebeU4i^.

ua^M a dead- 
esa diwusatOM. 
a Ra«ma ia

could attend.
Meet la  West BerUa 
conference moved out of 

Berlin, where it met lest 
ik at the Soviet Embassy, in 

the wake of evidence that the 18 
million Ebwt Germane egaln ere 
stirring to a low boll against the 
Red occupation.

W c a t a r n  agandee with thor
ough information networks In the 
East said SOO to 800 Germans had 
been Jailed in the past week for 
spealdag out openly against So
viet Foreign Minister Molotov’s 
proposal to unite Germsny on the 
hammer and sickle pattern.

East Germah secret police were 
on a  fuU alert, but the 800,000-man 
Soviet Occupation Army was re
ported going about winter activity 
as usual.

The discontent hadn’t a chance 
of upsetting the Russian occupa- 

\tlon, but it gave a challenging an
swer to Molotov’s  picture of East 
Germany as a happy land, “free” 
to'\^te in elections for a list of 
ReQ-ptcked canadstc* «rith ho

ions perpiitted.
In ' i ^ r  first two weeks of de- 

the four ministers had agreedbate
on abodtutely nothing. N< 
tte-Wert^mri!imp'icouw’_ 
how they\ would stop the ontory 
long enough to perhaps harvest 
some small gains.

The West Ndready had given up 
reunification'^ud a peace treaty 
for Gerthahy as a hopeless dream 
for years or ewn generations.

“Perhapa we dan try egaln gvery 
two imars or so.’̂ aaid 
Westeiiier. \

Another remaiJiM that Pietro 
Nenni, leader of Italy’s  Commu- 
nUt-aUled Socialista, had said after 
a visit td Stalin that the late Rub-

had told h iin ________
u sw  to liv^g .u9pi a

1 one rauiking

A BalUrina's Pinafora

Of tha n eeer^ ^
thf fingers and the toe# a n  per- ----- --
tfeularly suecepUble tq frostbite.
Frostbite may come un slowly or 
suddenly, the lattdr aspeciailv if 
the wind is high. Often a sting
ing feeling is present at Srst in 
the exposed part, followed by a 
pleasant numbneaa often without 
anv pain.

When the frostbitten area be
gins to* thaw, swelling de' 
and the skin becomes pink, 
severe caaea, red or p\u^ till 
te n  filled with serum or biObd 
may appear. After the frosen jjA i 
haa thawed it may remain coM 
and lack feeling, later beconflkg 
swollen end puiyle. Death of the 
tissues may aet in and the in
volved part saparate from the rest 
Of the. body. __ _ . ,

IT; ftOstMte doM deveTopf ihaw-'
Ing ahouid be gradu^ in cotd abr 
or cold water, ’The practice of 
trying to nib snow over the froet- 
Mtteq part is considei^ dangsr- 
dua Nothing wanner then the 
heat of the body ahouid ever.be 
tried end a person who has been 
recently frostbitten should not go 
near a Are or into a fully heated 
room until the circulation haa bem 
thoroughly restored. .

After thawing, the skin la not 
yet ■trpitjf' aiKi thernTf speflaT 
danger ’of eausiiig infection from 
rubbing. Recently, excellent re
sults in treating acute frostbite 
with substances delaying blood co
agulation have been reoorted. This, 
however, is a professional rather 
than a aelf-treatment measure.'

Q ,

■OMOTifS
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Aay Uttie girt wUl be fascinated 

with the dainty ballerinaa dancing 
bettor, of this sew-easy 
The b^lerinae ia rose. 

i#»d bhas are quickly, pressed 
“  sabratOtry needed.

i No. n w  owiteins Useue 
1, 2, 8 included; 

aewtag di' 
transfer for 10

atUm number to 
MAN-

t t s  conBlete- An_.
Blfec- 
-h eB e 
grand 

lJ b  Mia Mma.

Nowest Of Sport Tog*

,  ^ ----------- >8-20Just as young snd smart as can 
be, and so new, Hlgh-walsted 
sleeveless dress snd brief bolero 
to match.

Pattern No. 8069 is In slaes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Siae 12, dress, 
41-4 yards of 89-inch; bolero, 11-8 
yards.

For this pattern, aend 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de- 

snd the pattern number to 
SUfc 'B U B N E IT , T H E  MAN- 
UH ESTU e v e n in g  HERALIk 

AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORR 86, N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for ypur copy 
of B^fc FbiAiona, Spring '54, our 
cOmpleU  ̂ IBttem magazine. A 
complete guide in plkMlng a wall 
retmded wardrobe lor ■ spring- 
Ihrougb-aummcr,

✓ r

OOrniav.
Tile Austrian govemmenL which 

unlike Germany. IS alreadjr united 
indicated it  wants 48 hours notice 
been* .-negotiations : im; tha inde-- 
pmdehe^pact so it can st»d its 
delegibvtd Bnlin to dicker with 
th# Big Four.

I t  was considered posalble that 
the foitr minietets, meettog today 
vHth tees thain a acore of aides in
stead of the lunial hundred, might 
decide on another secret meeting 
to discuss Germany some more.

Today’s meeting was the only 
s e c r e t  session scheduled, but 
others were expected.

■ Brtef  CeBM— Iqne Waited— - 
The four alnlaters were expected 

to issue only a brief communique 
after the secret meeting. Though 
barred also from the previous 

open" beafions, the press has been 
told everything said by everybody

One of tha best Bauaples of whet!
^̂ liaii "h i accbnipllaliied 'iiilh that 
teamwork which gow into the! 
functioning of the Manchester! 
Heart Clinic ia the case of a 21-1 
year-old man who waa xclerfed to ; 
the Clinlo a  year ago. i

He is Peter Nocek (pictured a t : 
his work) who is living proof that ' 
if you “Help the Heart Fund---You 
Help Your Heart.’’The Heart Fend* 
cards now are prominently die- , 
played in local stcrea ' - |

Nocek. who makes his hoine with * 
a sister at 87 Birch S t .  althoush, 
be dkl not feel really ill.^was al
ways short of breath snd couldn’t 
climb a flight of stairs without 
showing extreme fatigue.

His doctor referred him to the 
Oinlc when his condition did not 
respond to medical treatment 
Here, he was given a thorough ex
amination, electrocardlogramr and' 
ballistocardiograms were taken 
and X-rays of his heart were made.

Following all this, there was a. 
conference of the doctors of the' 
Heart Clinic and it .was decided 
th it Peter was Mffeftrig from a 
severe narrovring of one of the 
valves of his heart /

The Manchester Memorial hos
pital heart surgeon, who is asso
ciated with tte'-Heart enw e "¥d^

UeraM Photo.

Vised that heart;iut:g»ry should be 
done. U was agreed by aU the doc
tors present at the/^Heart ain ic 
that this was the jmly hope that 
could be.'offered Noeex to relieve 
him of/his seftoos heart condUtion.

Before his operation, Nocek had 
great difficulty iii engaging in any 
^ d  of even average activity and, 
^  previous ooi»slons, because his 
heart suddenly grew very weak, 
he was forc^  to enter the Man
chester Memorial Hospital treat
ment.

Since 1^ was operated upon. 
Nocek Wchecked regularly at the 
Heart. CTialc. For nearly alx 
months now he has been feeling 
well and has been employed in the 
business office of Watkins Bros, 
as s'bookkeeping machine opera
tor/

Mrs. Murphy, the, office , man
ager at Watkins, states that 
^ocek is a diligent worker, never 
Complains of his health and has 
had ho absenteeism.

■Ihe work of the Heart Clihic 
is carried, qaly means o f . the c.cw* 
iributious received In the annual 
Heart Fund drlva held each, -year 
during the month of February. ,

"Help the Heart Fund — Helo 
your Heart!" Nocek says v^th 
empfiaslB.

W eekend /State F ire Looses 
N earing H a lf M illion jk a rk

(CaatiMMd

driven back by a 
smoke.

at brieflngs held by each delega
tion.

One possibility waa that the pri
vate meeting nilght atart the ball 
rolling toward a freer East-West 
trade. Twice in the first week’s' 
sesaions Molotov referred to the 
poaaibUities of edshtg Vrortd ten
sion by increasing tnOs. Yester
day Jop-rsnkihg Soviet officlalz 
greeted a British trade delegation 
at a party in Moscow.

Western sources were ceftauv 
this new gesture was timed to 
affect the. Big Four. ialk.

In preparation for today’s 
Sion, U. S. Secretary of i^tate 
DuUee and British Foreign Secth- 
tary Eden and their top adviso.ra 
dined together last night.

The highups of the three West- 
stir delegations conferred eeritw- 

about . t h e U n e  .tSeg.
wOttlif follow today with Molotov.
... Though ithlb'bcougtatra Genaan 
settlement -no nearer, the confer- 
enM 1̂  reported last .((Igbt .to 
have product at least oite eecon- 
(iary result Western informants 

'saM Molotov'S' uncompwwiMStog 
stand had convinced E ^ n  he must 
urge Prime MiniAer Churchill to 
drop hie pet plan for a face-to-face 
Meeting ‘ with Soviet Premier 
Oeorgi Malenkov.

These sources said Eden for some 
months has believed such a top 
level meeting would produce little 
or nothing. Now the Foreign Sec
retary reportedly feels Malenkov 
would give Churchill the same sort 
of answers that Molotov has been 
giving here.

The Moscow press appeared to 
be laying the groundwork to blame 
the West in case the .conference 
ends without concrete results. A 
dispatch today from Berlin, pub
lished in Pravda, the Communist 
party newspaper, said the Western 
dcle^tions ■ were "circulating 
statfments as if they already had 
prepared to send their secretaries 
snd personnel home qt the end of 
the coming week.”

During the conference’s second 
week, the dispatch added, “the 
Western Powers retained their old 
positions snd systemsUcally. re
jected all practical proposals made 
by the Soviet Union dliected to
ward the endlng'of the divlaion of 
Germany.*"

TO dry out a  damp basement, 
place a fan near 'a basement 
Window to exhsusr moist, humid 
air. Keep. another window or 
do«r open to puU ,1a ftvah, dry 
air,

Page Om )

ufl of flame and
thrown Into the fight. During the 
emergency, Wehtport sent a truck 
to protect the Rowayton and Sil-

No one w u  In/the buUding when: A^yncht c'.ub and w historic dock 
the flre.broke but, firemen said. | where cUpper sMpp fis^  to tie 

General Alarm Sounded | up %heiZffe|)pi»ei;^iymr Shigpmg 
At Norwalk, a sprawling build- cfhtkr, w(aB sawd t^Qie fircitipn. 

lag housing/ a plumbing supply! Jop^ph N. KIpff, owner of the 
firm lay in ruins today, wiped ‘out; busURds, and bis wife le ft ! Kor- 
by that cito'e first general alarm Saturday on the first leg of 
fire in nuu^ months  ̂ . ,  k'trtp io Hawaii. Relatives located

to the Jb iejR  N. lOa^, * ¥  hotoi and
lac;, plmhbing house was wUmat-4 ta  fly
ed ui^ficially at 8S00,(X>Q. Also back to Norwalk at once.

aeverely waa the 2-1 
building housing the Hannei^y 
Electrical Co., but there-w u no 
Immediate eatimete of the /finan
cial loss there. /

One fireman was ovmCome by 
smoke and two others w m  injured 
in the Sunday morning fire that 
brought all fire apparatus, off duty 
firemen and auxlllkrles to the 

‘ the Soutfi' Norwallc~bosF 
neiw section adjacent to the Nor
walk River. /

The ceuee of the fire was not 
determined '^ t  inspectors said it 
apparently . started near an oil 
burner in the Hennessey concern. 
After burning through the first 
floor of the Hennessey Ch>. leaving 
the top story damaged only by 
amok#, the flames broke through s 
rear door.

They we|« swept by wind Into 
piles of wood in the n *r  of the 
building and ate their way rapidly 
into the Klaff concern, .a series of 
explosions touched off whmi the 
flames bit containers of > volatile 
material inside, the plumbing sup
ply house boosted the ' flames, 
throughout the 8-story b(ick snd 
frame buUding. -
_ When the first firemen arrived 
about 9:80 a. m. the lower portion 
Of the atrdeture was biasing furi
ously. A second alarm, was turned 
in St once and the general alarm 
followed within half an hour.

. The. ahoeUes fiemee .aed dense 
smoke attracted hundreds of spec 
tatem -'ami- made -iteceaeary sum- 
moning of aitxUtary police to'aid 
regular patrolman ..In controUUqr 
tha crowds.

It took firemen four hours to 
conttui the flames which amold- 
qred for hours after the last ap
paratus had left the scene.

Bremen working inside the 
binlding were endangered by fall
ing ceilings and one of them, Leon
ard B. AtnsvmrUi, was struck in 
the shoulder by falling timbers. 
H 1 waa treated at Norwalk' Hos* 
pital and released. Treated for a 
nail cut on the sole of his.foot wqs 
Fireman James Matteis. Treated 
for smoke inhalation at the hos
pital and released was Fireman 
Kenneth C. Young.

Every avaUi<ble piece of fire ap
paratus in the Norwalk area was

Five Firemen Injured
Elsewhere, . five firemen were 

Kurt end two were overcetne 'by 
smoke when a 3-alarm fire swept 
a 4-story business and apartment 
building yesterday in Hartford, 
driving 14 families into the street.

Firemen Raymond' Kelly and

St. Francta Hospital said their 
conditiona were good.

The five other firefighters were 
Ireated for nainor iiijuries.

None of the. tenants was injured.
Sixteen pieces of equipment from 

12 companies answered the alarms 
turned in by policemen who then 
raced through the builtfing arousing 
the tenant#. -

The fiamea swept the basement 
and first floor, causing part of the 
floor to collapse into the basement. 
It  waa three hours before the fire 
was brought under control.

Fire Qilet Heniy G. Thomas said 
a "very rough guess" would put 
the damage at .$79,000, Cause of the 
blase was not deternilned;

Meanwhile, doctors worked -to 
sa've the lives _of Jqst and Romane 
Ellington, 4-year*bld twms who 
were burned when fire swept their 
apartment home Satueday night in 
Haktford. Hospital officials said the 
boys were suffering first, second 
and third degree bums. 'They said 
Joel's condition was critical .and, 
Romane’a aerioua.

H earings on 
Modes Vote

The National Labor' RelaiUona. 
Board hearing which will deter
mine the.outcome of the Oct 6 
union election at Manchester 
Modes, on Pine St., aiid Britain- 
Mall, In New Britain, got under
way in the Federal BuOdlng in 
Hartford this morning. .

The results of that election, 
which involves some 600 employes 
at the two locally controlled wom
an’s garment plents, hea been 
held up because of challenges to 
140 of the votes; 'Ilte issue in 
the election la whether , the work- 
era went the -Internktlonal Le-̂  
dies’ Garment Wotkera’ Union,. 
AFL, to serve ia  their borgalnthg 
agent; - ...... . - . ■ • --

The NLRB, on the basts of s 
report, from Its Boston regional 
offiqe and a subsequent motion hy 
the union, ordered the hearing to 
detenrine the eligibility of lO’J  of 
the worker* whose votes were chal
lenged. The labor board already 
has austalnad tha diallengea to 38 
of the votes.

Basalt la  Balance 
’'O n'O ielta^' driihcdhtM^ 

lots,' the union lost out in its bid 
to'become the workers' bargaining 
agent by a slim, nine-vote major
ity ,248 to 239. However, it enough 
of the challenges 4ra overruled 
after the hearing, the election 
could be swung to the union.

Most of the challenges during 
the balloting' were made 'by com
pany observers, who held, that 
many of the workers who votbd no 
longer worked for the company.

'The union, however, contend# 
that workers involved had been 
laid off only temporarily because 
of a lack of orders, but were due 
to be called back to work.

Qriglnslly, the labor board had 
ruled that only 76 of the votes in 
question needed to be decided on 
at the hearing, but'hfter a motion 
by the union, this number waa'In
creased to 192. The riMllenged 
votes are still sealed' and will not 
be opened and counted until after 
the eligibility of the voters haa 
been ruled on.

The hearing offieer aasifned4to 
the case is Robert Fuchs, from the 
NLRB Boston office.

"The October election at the two 
coat-and-suit shops, both of which 
are controlled by Sidney Ellis, of 
Manchester, was the second con
ducted by the NLRB on whether 
or not the ILGWU would serve as 
the workers' bargaining agent

The first one, last March, also 
went against the union, but the 
results were thrown out by the 
NLRB after it sustained an appeal 
from the union which charged the 
company with ha'vlng violated the 
Taft-Hartley A ct

T w o  G r o u p s  t o  G e t  

O u t l u i e

Two more divistonaof the Cham
ber of Oommerce wilt hear the 
s t w y ; s t l » /  Bitoposed <atpanM«m: 
program tonlj^t when-TJoyd TE. 
Foster, campaign director iWll 
speak to the Retail Merchants Di
vision Ind the Automotive Division
at separate meetings. ........... . .

About 46' retailers are' expected 
to attend the <1ivision meeting at 
the Country Oub at 6 o’clock, 

Cbalrnan James Blair of the Re
tail Division will be in charge of 
the meeting and Bruce Watkins, 
major for th# division in the com- 
4ng-drlya^wm ootlkM-liia'lBkwa î^or 
complete covers^ of merchants.

Later in the evening, Foster will 
rpeak to the Automotive Dealers 
when they meet at Cayey's Res
taurant.

5 ,!
In (Contest fot* C M dren

Radio-
‘'E iB e r i' '

w n r r - i i i f s
1YHAY-A19

Ruth M illett
BRAGGING CAN BE PROFIT
ABLE. IF  YOU BOAST ABOUT 

OTHERS . •t .

One of the bragglngest women I 
know is also one of the. best liked.

Bi t̂ here's the catch. She never 
boaats.of faaraelL She alwaya braga 
on others..

If  yon’ra a friend of Sue’s you 
know how smart her other friends 
are.

She seems to hav# a knack for 
finding, qql; wliat. P?PPl<l. At#. P 
ot but too modest to boast about, 
and passing the knowledge along.

Instead of talking about other 
pecfple’a troubles and problems and 
niistskes, she prcfe.a to talk about 
Uielr good painth. their small tri
umphs, #nd their accomplishment*.

And it works wonders. For it 
makes for cheerful talk. And some
how you know that if she tells the 
best about Jhec other Iritnda. tfie'U 
do the same thing when she talks 
about you.
Such a  Fersen Wins Our Esteem 

and Friendship
What's more, that kind of talk 

often get* back to the person it 
was about And how much kinder 
we feel toward the person who. has 
been spreading something good 
about us, than about the person 
who haa been telling the world 
about our shortcomings anC faults.

So everyone like* Sue, bepause 
she makes It a practice to look for 
the good in people instead of look- 
tM for their, faults, likes most 
p ^ Ie , too.

a great temptation to most 
people^to do a little bragging now 
and then. But Sue has discovered 
the one yiray that it esn be done 
profitably, ~by bragging about other 
people. \

It more peqple discovered that 
secret there '^uldn’t be such

'vLa annual Young Manchester 
Paints contest, sponsored , by th* 
Rotary Clui; clqs## .today. Qvar 
5 500 paintings of atilt life hava' 
been product and #84 favoVtta 
ohea have been sent lit for the final 
Judging.
. On Wednesday/ th# first, second 

and third beat painting on each 
grade level will kw chosen. ’

The Judging will take place a t  
Bowers Scool Cafeterts.

According to th# room tsadisr#, 
the quality at the paintings this 
year has been unusually fine and 
making the selection of the -Win
ners will be a moat -difficult one.

As in previous years, Arthur H. 
Illing,' stiperlntendent qf sqhdols, 
Has.cbhaent^ to act as chalfman 
of. the Judge#. The other t,hro wjU,. 
be, Mrs. Ruby Towle, director of 
elementary art edi'oatlon in .the 
public schools of East Hartford, 
and Julleh Akiia, who I# in 
charge of the art program In ithe 
Model School connect^ with the . 
Wiinraantic State Teachers Col
lege.

As all tha Judges are closely 
associated with the art problems 
o f . elem entarysch0oj„. jdiUdcen.... 
these i>a1ntlngs Will be considered 
f"om a child rather than an adult 
standard.

Akua will ha accompanied by a 
group of students from the Wilii- 
mantic State Teachers*' College 
who will ..visit the claurooms at 
Bowers School while the judging Is 
being done.
. The names . f̂ the winning paint
ers will bu announced on Thursday;

An exhibition of - the winning 
palntln;,’B will be held during Youth 
Week in April.

Members of the Rotary Club Will 
visit art. assemblies In the various 
schools to sward i.'edala to the 
winners during the weeks of March 
8 and Marc^lS. Arrangements are 
in charge m the Art Dept, of the 
Flem'entanr Schools, Miss Haxel P. 
Lutz, 'Uyk. 'Elizabeth Budd and 
MrlsBstelle Henderickson. ..

secret mere tvouidn't be such a>g~% . i-;** g f
great temptatioit. to most folks to i r f l S  F I T I U S  U F f i C'hraar M,-kr.-a-hwaB

I n c r e a s e  i n  R a t e

/

brag about themse'iyes.
(All rights reservedXNEA Service,

*“Ittc:)

M a n c h e s t e r  C a \  

W i n s "  T o p  H 6 i i <

Mrs. Louise KhowUon, 167 Pit
kin St., la elated over the fact that 
her Siamese Seal Point Neuter, 
“Grenadier Bangkok," won • top 
honors at the 37th 'annual Cham
pionship Show of the iSmpire Cat 
(Tlub at the Hotel Belmont' Plaza, 
New York, Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

The decision was made at 11:30 
p. m. Friday night in favor of Mrs. 
Knowiton’s feline.

Gi-enadler Bangkok was ad
judged the first Neute:- In the Na
tional Siamese Cat Club, first in 
the iilmplre Cat Club and the best 
Neuter in the National Siamese 
Cat Club. This is his.second year 
smd lie won the trophy for. file, best 
Neuter last year. Mrs. Knowlton 
says he ia retiring “while he looks 
good.”

Fully 200 pure bred cats' com
peted for top. bonora. 75 of- the 
finalists were Judged twieC and It 
was 12 fhidnight, when' the win
ners were announced in the crystal 
room of the Belmont Plaza which 
was crowded with exhibitors.

For quick and easy sandwich
tnakhig-to- fiw'totqrt.- tiptar'mw
loaf mixture In ‘ small loaves. 
Cool and freeze them, then slti 
the loaves and wrap'atlc## 
rately, keeping them for
aandwiches.

(Oontlaiied 0>w)

Wisixmsih Pipe Line Co. They con- 
tended~the tax was. an uncpnatltu* 
tional burden on the free, flow of 
commerce between the states.

Lawyers for Michlgan-Wiscon- 
'#in said the burden-of the tax 
ulfimatelv would be borne by per
sons In the 38 states who use the 
gas.^The appeal qddCd;

"Thus the tax statute enables 
Texas ^  ariUeve the _ politically 
popular ^sult of raising revenue 
St the ultimate iriepenae of citisens 
of other stifles."

The tax is'M the>rate of 9/20th 
of one cent for Mch tnousand cubic 
feet of gas takenv.tor transmission 
out of Texas. ‘ '
' Miohigan-Wisoon^ and Pan
handle Elaatem appealed after 
Texas state courts u'ph^ the 
They s#id outcome of. their 
wo«w aff«ct. more than .dn 
dred state suits filed bXdUter 
pipe lihe-iStmipaiaes/'' /  \ i.'v 

i¥ s t June, they reported, ,Wp̂
, line companies had pmd |15.6(^- 
0' j  <;r tp-:es under Uroteet and th¥ 
amount ineriHUM^H# minioh dol- 
lars montl^. /  -

Justice C^KXt who delivered the 
high courU# decision, said:

"It  is pdrbaps sufficient that the 
privilege taxed, namely the taking 
of the gas, is not so separate and

stlon as to support the tax.
"But, additional objection Is 

present if the taX be. upheld. I  ̂
would not permit a multiple burde 
upon ‘ that . (interstate) 
merce."

I*-. yfaej:.rr ,

, 7^ '
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NEW WORLD CHAMP^

Cambridge, Md., Feb. 8 l/Ph—A 
- Dorchester V Obunty man; "Ruasell 

Inaley, -clanns th* new 'worid re
cord. Jo r  skinning, muskrats .after 
skinning three of them in- one 
minute. 37.7 seconds to win the 
championship of the Cambridge 
Outdoor Show. Contest Chairman 
M. Baker Robbins said Inaley's 
 ̂time eclipaed-the old record by two- 
.seconda. Insley w,rested the crown 
from defending champion Elihu 
Abbott, whose best time in the 
finals Was one minute and 52 sec
onds.

To get •uniform* result# in your 
baking, have your ingredients at 
room temperatur# when you mix 
them. You’ll find they blend 
more easily,-fiid.

R A N G E  a n d  F U E L  O IL  

C O A L - C O K E
24 Hour DeliYory Sorviee

C B N T IiR  S T R E E T T E U  MI-.V6|.'IS

 ̂ ^ FROM* NOW TO EASTER'
WE W IU  CUT MANY THOUSANDS OF-

DAFRODILS

s m p m m o m

.TULIPS - 

IRIS

-V

Th* following program Mh*dui«s 
•ra mippUMt hy th# radio m aug¥' 
mania and or* sObjoct to chqng* 
without noUco,
.#)•#-

WtUV-Polka Hob

W ^_Polka Hop

.J  OoWBcy
4 il* -

WHAir-Polka Hep 
-jjece—̂ cord Jtfvue ?KNB—HU e( Day 
2 U li“**‘id#p Browa

.«I4#-
wim^^PSUib He#:
WCCC—Record Revue

WTOT-Joe CIrand .
WDRC—Record Shop 

' WOhS—Jack Downey
WltoY—Weeura Caravaa

WDRO—Record Shop 
WON8—Bobby Bensoa

.'i “ »
WTHT-Joe Otrand 
WDRO—Record Bbop Bobby Beneoa
WHAY—Latin Qtterter VCCC—Record Revue WKNB-HIt of Dev 
WTIC—Lorenio Joaee WTHT—Joe Ulrand WDRC—II emory Lane 

. WONB-WUd Bill Hickefc 
•:U--WHAY-«ewa WTlC- l̂^ye To Harry 

WTHT^oe OfraaT 
WDRC—Maaaey. TUloa 

^WONS-WUd BUI lOckek
, WHAY-Bpoth*#u eo Bporie WTlO—JSewe v WTHT—Joe (JtrM  
WDRC—Newe WONB-Ncwe 

•;U—
WUAV—Supper Serenade WTIC—Strictly Bporla WTHT-Joe Cflreod 
WDRC-Jeck Betmaa 
WONS—Pattenoo

• :l*_
WHAY-4himr Serea#^ w nc—£, Cole oiee dub 
WTHT—«. Uammell,*WDRC—U. Lombardo

fiter# .
WHAY—Bupper Berenad# w nc—Three BMr Bxtto 
WTHT—Georsa Uicke WDRC—Low l̂ Tbomos, 
WONB-Dlnner Date /

* '? f e Y - ¥ u ^ rWTIC—Bphi -WTHT-J. V«
WDRC-renm^%i*t«il 
WONS-r. ♦
'wHAY-T.fiuppei^rea^ir' • TC^pin ‘Em Agaia'

OT—Quincy Howe • _RC—Buelah 
TO.NS—Meet the Star
.yHAY—Supper Berej^e 
w n c —Xewe of the world WTHT—Loop Raosw 
WDRC—Pauls; LaRooa WONS—Gabriel Heatter

tu*:-WHAY—Supper Serenade 
/ WTIC—One Man's ranuly WTHT—Lone Ranger WDRC-B. R. Murrow WOJfS—Perry Como 
S:#*-WHAY—Marine Program «T1C—RaUroad Hour I^HT—Your Land 

WDRC-Buepeoee 
WOKS-TS!£fieoa

_WHAY—Anieriw .HeartWTlC-Railiw^Mour 
WTHT—Travel Diary lTORC-4iiip«iue 
WON#—The Pbleoa

• :**-— WHAY—Western Caravaa 
. WTIC-Volce ot PIraatone WTHT—Btarway 

WDRC-Godfrey Talent Scouts ■ WONB—Undrr Arreat 
• :U—WHAY—Western Carsvan . 

WTIC-Volce of rirestoae /. WTHT—Mike Malloy XWDRC—Godfrey Talent Scouts ..WONS—Undsr-Arres^-..........
WHAY—Western j0iravaa WTIC—Tel*pboo#Hour •
WTMT-Met. <%ra Au#lUon 
WDRC—R a ^  Theater WONS-^gWa; Spofts •

#;l#—WHA'Yê Wastem Caravaa I?—Triepbons Hour 
..IT—Met. Om i*  AtidlUea . .9RC—Radio Theater rONS—Kswsrsel '

WHAY-Westers Caravaa wnt^Band of America WTHT—Decleton WDRCr-Radlo Theater 
WONB—Rtporter'c Roundup

9:U — __WHAT—Weetern Caravaa w nc—Band of America 
WTHT—Decision WDRC-Radle Theater 
WONB—Reporter's Roundup 

1 ■ ' *- '' WHAT-Nlts Wslch
' w nc—ribber. Molly WTHT—HeadUnes

.Know — ..arp 
Moods for Romance

WHAYr^He Wnteh - —  ̂gne-Y w th Wants in ,Ka
WDRG—Newe; Moode 
ŴONS—pseitu Taylor
^AV-Newe
WrlC-Youth Wants to Know WTHT'. Martha Harp

i: Moods lor Romsneseems Taylor

M'vtluemlay, Feb. 19 
ValMitiiMt card- ]>arty, Group C, 

Cantor Church, 1:30 p. m.
Friday,'Feb. IS

Father and son banquet, Eman
uel Lutheran Church, S:8b p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. IS 
Second annual Valentine Done# 

ot Bt. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh'* 
ten  of laabella, Atnerican Lepon 
Home. ,

Valentine Dance of Orange af- 
niiatos. Orange Hall.

Valentine Dance of Manchester 
Lodge of Elks, State Armory.

Toenday, Feh. SS • 
Card party, sponsored by Man

chester Hairdressers, American 
Legion Home, 1 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 2*
Masonic B a l l  at the Masonic 

Temple.
-  Batnrday. Feb. 27

Annual Ladies Night, British. 
American Club.

Annual Ladles Night, Army and 
Navy Club.

flotorday, March IS 
Tall Cedars Ladies Night, SUte

Armory;*":''* '̂-*’"'®*' ' ■

/

1#WHAT--Nlte Wstrb __
w nc—Can You TOT TWs WTHT—Turner Cufiiig WDRC—Vaughn MOTro* 
WONB—Put it to Pat

, On P ag• iSffo
..21

WDR^Ne 
WONS-De<Uiw;- 
WHAY--NUS Watch 
XJM ^^e*.Rlng Nsws /;
WDi^—News 
WONB-Ncwa.11:IS-
'WlfAY-NUs Watch 
WTIC-Nsws of The World WTHT Bunri* Report 
WDRC-Dwight Cooke  ̂

^WNS—Burllghl Symphony
WHAY—Nile Wntch ^
JOTIC—Starlight Serenade WTHT—Sports Report WDRC-NIght Owl 
t̂VONS—Starlight Symphony

.. yHAY.Tcime: Watch . ./WnC4iSurll#ht. Serenade — se-iHtht.owi
It.. Symphony

M a n c h e s t^ im ^
Date Book

g V m W S  HERALP, MAWCKEgl'EK, CONN.. LT, FBBRUAirf 8,
!

■ / i l l '

ran

S c J b o q l  l l o u a t i o i i i  

S w e l l  P o l i o  F u n d

The town’s  polio fund,;. 4^th 
Mrs, Frederick J. Wyth#, chair
man, is growing through' dona
tions of pupils of ,th«  ̂elem#Rtsry 
school, who have ¥ontributed the 
sum of $54.70,. fiom all grades.

Mrs. Melyiiia Montigney’ fourth 
gradr tqppbd all file classes with 
a contifbuUon of I13A0. Other 
g r ^ s  gave ha foUows: eighth, 
$*;78;. deventh. $6.05; sixth, $0.29; 

rllflh, Sl.53r third, $6.87; grades 
two and three.’ combined, $2.42; 
grade two, $4.44; the two first 
g r a d e s ,  I5.S7; kindergartners, 
$1,58,

Itoturns from the benefit card’ 
party of Saturday .evening, have

tically all traces have been mritod
away. , ■

f/f- '  ■i^ttend'CravoMti«i|' . 
x'^pstSiK.JJ--,Fishv'4em'.of'' Mr.-edhfi 
Mn.̂ K l̂uuU9 H. Fish , of G i l ^  
wheTis prasittant of his class at the 

'ilUmaiiUp State Teachers’ Col- 
bas been named as a delegate 

.. Epsilon chapter of the Kappa 
tlta Pi, to attend the nineteenth 

biennial convocation,, to be held 
March U, 12, and 13, a t , Purdue 
■University, Lafayette, Indian#.

This la Calvtn’s senior year at 
the Wlllimantic 'CDlldgc. He took 
part of his teaching train 
local i  - 
Fogtl.

not been received as yet, hut will 
............................  d. Nundoubtedly swell the fund.
Trailer Appeal G\>nled 

T h e  request'of Milan Smith of 
Warehouse Point, that he be a^
•lowed -to iocate'X' 40ifoortfbUer Oh' 
land owned by him here, ha# been 
denied by the Zoning Board, of Ap- 
;peai8.'’-''Ibe Zoning* Board' some 
time aro passed # decision pro
hibiting the placing of trailer# 

for UM as dwellings.
'\ ^ ^ U ir a *  Home 

Mrs. EvOrettB. Porter, who was 
called to her parents’ home in 

to tfib death of Her 
grandmother, has returned home 
and haa resumed teaching in the 
Annie E. Vinton school, Mansfield 

WomeB’e Club Met - 
Membera. of the Women’s Club 

met 'Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. H. ft. Keen for the 
January party. "Newspaper Head- 
linee" wav the theme of the party.
With Mrs. Albert B. Billard as 
leader.

Miss Clara M. Ellis won th* prize 
for the most interesting item. Mrs.
G*rl Lankof was awarded prize 
for the most unusual, an# Mrs 
Richard M. Grant, for the funn'est 

Mrs. Keen waa assisted by Mrs 
Irene Wright and Mr*. Walter s-SMi 
Donald. Refreshments of sand
wiches, ciqtcakes, eSndies. tea and 
coffee, were served. The party was 
at first planned to be a Valentine 
affair, but waa Ohonged. However, 
the Valentina niotlf -s’as carried

E l l i b t t s '  O b s e r v e  

S H v e r  W e d d i n g s

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Elliott, 
851 McKee St., were given a sur
prise 25th anniversary party Sat
urday night by their daughter, Mi*. 
Frank J . Damato, Jr., of Rockville, 
the former Beverly Jane EHliott.

Mrs. Clarence. Gustafson and 
Ml*. Burton Zinsser, sisters of 
Mrs. Elliott, and Mrs. Frank ^  
Damato. Sr., assisted the host#^.
. A delicious buffet luncheon/was 

served, with the centerpiece^n the 
table # silver wedding beU with 25 
si.ver dollsra on it/-ind sliver 
change all around. two tiered 
wedding cake waa^pped with the 
sliver numeral “Jo."

Mr. and Mra Elliott w eram sf- 
ri«d OB, Fe^.B,' 1929; fit. tht ĴBoufii' 
.Mettaodliri/^urch by the J*ttr Rey. 
Robert X  Colpitts. They bava one 
dau^iur. Mr*. Damato,/and ~ -  

iodaughter, Deborah Ann.

'  There are two Colorado Rivera 
In America one la Argentine and 
on* in the UiJtod States.

H y i n  t h e

. ------------- .. ainlng in the
local school, under Mrs. Floyd A.

Offieers Elected
Officers elected at the annual 

meetiiig of the Gilead OongTega- 
tiopal Ladies’ Aid Society erei 
president. Miss O ars M. EUls; 
vlce-pn'sldent. Mr*. Robert/e . 
Foote; treaaurer, Mrs. B ^ s fd  A. 
Foote; iwcndaiY. M t s . w ;  
Ellia

Directors are: Mi*. E . E. Foote. 
Miss Doris Hutchinsoa, Mrs. Karl 
H. Links: Missipnoiw Committee, 
M m: E n ie s t 'p m ^ e ^  Mrs. Wth- 
throp S. Porter. Mr*. Charles H. 

•Fiehr Tel#pl>owe Committee. Mr*. 
Homer.W. Hills, Mrs. Helen Keefe, 
Mrs. Merton W. HUl*: Program 
Committee, Mrs. Johh--G-. ■'BMk; 
Mfs. ^ b e r t  Hawley, Mrs. Cfiayton 
Osborn./

Fbtliick Laarh Set
The Coiigregational Lsdies’ Aid 

Society has, invited th* Gilead 
Ladies’ Aid to.a potluck luncheon 
to be held at 'xfiie church dining 
room 'Wedii<#tdsy i t  'noon.' Each 
one is asked to bring along her 
favorite recipe fof. any kind of 
dish, and a sample. 4. small sum 
will be asked for the luncheon and 
the recipe*. \

Goat Bear* Twws
William W. H a m m o n d  was 

pleased when h* found that bis 
goats had presented him with 
twins, one male, one female, this 
weekend.. The Hammoids, us# 
goats’ milk for their family the 
year around.

EtUhgion

*^wit 139 /
'  T u i t i o n  S t u d e n t s

Ellington, Feb. S“ (Special)—The 
d«tailed of tlie nhinber of
tuition pupils attending the Rock- 
viUe High School indicate* that the 
town is sending the largest number.

During the first semester #t the 
Rockville High School just <’om  ̂
pleted fiie#  ̂ were a total of 27» 
tuition pupils. Of this number 
were ttam here, 79 frohi 'ToUaiid 
r.n¥58 from Somers. , /< '

/  Receive* Troniifer .
/ James Pease, of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald yt. Pease, ot 
VJayne, Mich., fomeriy of this 
town, wa- transferred from the 
Naval ■ Air Station at Norman, " 
Okla., to aehpbl at the Naval Air 

'Station in Meiuphis, Tenn., Thurs
day having recently completed a 
course at the base in Oklahoma.

Fotofm YUkk
BonLaivitt will be among a group 

ofreq>raoeatafives-of potato grow-- 
«ra meotihg with Agricultural De- 
partment offtciala in Washington. 
Feb,. I I  and. 12, to discuss prob-. 
Icms facing potato growers.

■ III ■ ■ ■ .
Manchester Evening HerSM El

lington correspondent. Mr*- G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9818.

L i O c a l  M u s i c . U n i t e  

I n  ‘ F r e e d o m  B a l l ’

out in toUe decorations.
Benefit Party Held —

Two choral selections were ren
dered s t  the polio benefit party 
Saturday evening; “T h e*' W# 
iidore,” b,' Wilson, and “Going 
Home,” by Dvorak. The society 
has been asked to sing ^  the 
W e s t c h e s t e r  Congt*^tional 
Church oupper late thi^fflonth.

William E. Leary./#f the MUl- 
stream Rd:, is dfibetor ot the 
choral society.

Nprlpg Near
Bright sunshine, muddy streets, 

and a r.iellpw air Saturday made it 
reem to Ideal, people a# if spring is 
reallj^ot so far away. Jt snowed 

little fitfully Friday, but prac-

Mancheoter Eveoiog Herald He
bron correopondent. Ml|* Susan 
Pendleton, telephone /HArrleon

M r s .  B o d o i C r u e s t  

A t  ^ b r k  S h o w e r

Mt*/ Robert Bodo, 29 Silas Rd., 
was honored within a stork show- 

.  er Saturday night at the home of 
Wj^Her ifiofKer.;lil-t#4y, MW. Milton 

Plouff." 119- Autumn St.
Th* guest of honor received 

many lovely gifts which were 
placed in a basket decorated in 
pink, bine and white. Whn# Uh; 
wrapping the gifts she was seated 
on a stool decorated in the same 
colors. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated in the sameeolors and a 
large stork completed the decora* 
tions. About 18 guests Avere 
present.

Mrs. Bodo is the former Eleoiior 
Cranston, of White Plains,/N. Y.
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__DO YOU WANT ]

Rotiaf for Aftar^Mfinor Disli*** 
n i *  wise lifile lady is iskiag no 
cnance* dto* heartburn and add in- 
^ B * e t * ^ s p o i l  her cveaine’s 
ran. Lima muliont of people, she 

- alwera carries Turns for top-speed 
'‘irpHet from sour stomach and gassy 
/prassar* pains. Turns require no 
' tveter.iio mixing, no waitiag. Tell* 

them eitytimc, anywhere—at work 
or at play. Minfy. Ptcesam-tasdoa. 
And thOT or* FASTI Get a Bandy 
roll of Tiuns today.
SWwV

X

new *oa tn* tussmv

W « teUgraph flowars 
to any piaca !n the U.. 
S„ C a n a d a  and 
abroad. Wa dalivar to 
âlt sutrounding towns^

For hospital arrangamants, birthdays 
. and anniversarias.. . f

Wa carry* a complete selection of ail . 
other seasonable fresh-cut flowers and 
btooming plants. * . '

Special attention given .to^ funoral at* 
rangaments and wadding bouquati.

Day or avanihg, talaphone MI*3*84I6':

^ SPtCIAUZlN(»4 K  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

. C E N E R A L  CONTRACTING 
REM O D ELIN G  AND R E P A IR IN G  ,

F R E E  E ST IM A T E S —  M O RTG A G ES A RRA N G ED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
Ig  L IB E R T Y  SIV T E L . M l-3-8172. M A N CH ESTER

jO J iV Y ;

•15 to ̂
Ua TO $• SWNTMS

W RITI • TKURHONK

S T s m
TO  PA T suHtsudlus __m# nmy •ihsr IM*
TO FAY OFF Kn. nuy,..

V. ■»««*. *w»Hws,.—WrMIzMB.nmllily nspeynswU mn t— Mgli.
C*mwtfcsneirwwMfcsmNyinpndrtf.#—M

JlAgfiW N

n E F o n t

s sal i*.*s lt.17
'Tkm KkaSCTiTn̂ yBiM

$ asa. sou
, ________ aliatHoe.•n,.? OT mm tnmrl iMMlily ptruMuTM tacM. di ckugM.

9S8 Main St.* 2nd n.
Opm MM. Twik W«A #.!.#•« I
koAHi Btaae t o  aaiiafiwire o i .  a t s  HfiaRRY l e i g i

f m A N C i  CO. m e
a toon service foraU 

• Fhone; MITCHU M I U  
fiMs*#*

G R E E N H O U S E S
i  ^

BINGO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCSVILLS

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free TraneFortatioa by Silver Laac Sue 

_  ' L c a V ^  O r B ^  7 P . /

ISS EL0RID6& S T I S r

T

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY? . . TWE m i

F l N l M S e f ^ "
PUIt

HRttREim
'.it Vfa have the men, akill 
and tool* to serviee, odjuat, 
Kpair and clean onp type or 
make oil burner.
it  Let u* put your* in A-1 
running order—help you 
beat , the ruah to eoipplete 

/lofl. oQ orrongementa.*
A ComjrfeteFuelOilServioe:

autoipatie delivery—free 
' hemt-eaving tip*—couiteoue 
help from fiained fbtvera.
it HotterUobilheat,tool Lab> 
oratory tested for yoor 
burner. Contain* more heat 
unit* than ever. Calf Oa

Tee o v n  r» t or. huti
g**n, Ch**p, Set*— Mpl

5̂
M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H F A T I N C  OI L

C A U  MITCHELL 3-5T39 FOR TOP QUALITY 

j SILENT C L O W  OIL lURNERS

MORI ARTY BROtHERS
3IS cetm ST., i MANoasna

iO O R B a a s s B a s s a B B ^ ^

The^anchestor Pipe Band and 
the Ckinnecticut Spirit of '76 V1U 
appear Wednesday at the “Cru*ade 
For Freedom Ball” at the State 
Armory in Hartford.

The pipe band, directed by Drum 
Major William Forbea and Pipe 
Major Johnny Stevenson, will es
cort the Governor’* Foot Guard, 
which, in turn, will escort the 
ladies headed by Mr*. John Lodge.

The Connecticut Spirit of '76. 
comjxmd of John Mletznec of 
Manchester and John and Walter 
Golet of Moodus will present a pro
gram during the ball and the pipe 
band will giva a fifteen minute ex
hibition.

Repoitfi-on Bail l l ^ l . W a l l r i F e f f l i s d ' .

U . . -  ^Heraid Photo.
Malcolm Robertaea

Malcolm Robertson, 452 Adams 
8 ^  jtocratary-treaimrer of th# 
Maamic'Ball Co- ’tee, reports
that reaervations id contribu
tion* are coming in very well, but 
request* that those who plan to 
attend contact him as soon as 
p-tssible.

Notices of the ball, with return 
blanks tor reservaflohs dr edntrii 
butions have been mailed to each 

1 member. Robertson request's 
that' Ma*on* who have ndt al
ready returned them, kindly do so 
at an early date. Returns should' 
be made to' him at hia home.

The annual Mdsonlc Bail i# 
scheduled for Friday, Feb. 28, ̂ ih 
the Masonic Temple.

L E T  US F IL L  YO UR

Called for and delivered 
p ronp tly  a t  w» extira 
charge. y

MiE PHARMACT
C A U M I-T -9 8 T4

Klecho, I ts  Wahnit  ̂at.,-
Irat hi* wallet while etoylng at the 
Hotel Burritt in New Britain early 
Sunday #nd summoned police to 
heto ’him find it, . 

^ tro lm an  Donald G, Paraoae. 
of th# New Britain force, wee eeht 
to th# hotel and he found the wal
let—under th* bed in Klecha’a
4#H>m.

Th# colonel of # regiment for
merly hnd a proprietary right In
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New Taste and Refinement
K IR ^ H  SUN AIRE BLINDS

Kirsch Sflhaire Blind# ■with their scientific 
S-shaped slats give windows new smartness 
. . .  fl^h a message of good taste and refine- 
ment to passersby. Custom-made by Findell 
with Ruslbn tapes . . .  the new, easy-to-clean 
\yoven tape . .  they’re the finest blinds you 
can wm; Phone Mitchell 8-4865 fUT a home ’ * 
demonstration.
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40 Orand Frixas
TO C ilE IR A T i 40 YEARS OF OODGi 

' DEFENOAIJLITYI
fA GRAND FRCR A DAY FOR 40 DAYSl

A  a weehs* V M*lew far twe awywhera In lha
■ U4.A.I .—  ■■ —

A  AR expwnee pnM— moeils. helai*, imoHs,
•k or train iraiwpertellenl '
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Dodge 40tb Asaiversary All-Anerica Coateitl
We have a lot to celebrate—and you’re going to 

•'celebrate it trith us!
We're celebrating the 40 great years of Dodge in 

America . . .  40 years of growth and development 
and succcs.4.

We’re celebrating the greatest Dodge eat in 40 
great Dodge years—the record-brealdng, history- 
making new ’54 Dodge.

We’re celebrating the Dodge victory over all 
’’eights” in the Mobilgas Ek»nomy Run . . .  the 
196 official American records tor performance, 
stamina and endurance that this new ’54 Dodge

The eelelHntion is starting right now at every 
Dodge (fealership throughout the country—a con
test a day for 40 days with 40 grand prins!

You can be the winno* of g  tpeaks atecq) with 
double pay—a wonderful expenses-paid vacatfea 
for two aiiywbere in the U.SA.—with a brand a m  
40th Anniversaiy ’54 Dodge at your dtspoiaL

if  NEWS NASH horn InOmatwmtM
Mof# lionon for Aiworico 's moil eadlifit 
The doiMftg ’54 Dodge V-8 lias I 
OffickilFocoCoflorRmlndinftipaii iOO lilii j

' m

shattered on the B<̂ nnevil)e Salt Flats.
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ir i a f  A
'^V hat hu  boon going on for a 
lin e  tiiM  with rogard to ^  State 

/Sapartment haa been a dem^rali* 
dl^aa and irapaimeat of ita ae^-

* niia has been, firat, a raault o f 
Alger Hiaa caaa, and acoond, 

flhd more importantly, a raault of 
t|a opening that caaa haa given to 
•  whole boat o f iavaatigatora, de> 
Muncera, and Oongreaaioaal 
critica.

‘When the EUMmhower admin* 
titration came into office, it aat 
about the buaineaa of trying to 
j^aton •c leaa  alahi to the 
partment and then reeatabllahing 
li|i' mbralA Tha haaiilta have hOt 
boon hMfipy ao far.
tone of the adminiatration’a firat 

-aratagiee; w hi^
the department'a

- r r

«|tlafy
' Tinileiit crittes that thinga 

foiiiS to be ideologically 
Jthy from than on. waa the ap*

Sintmant ot Scott McLeod, go^  
end of Senator. McCarthy, aa 

t|e department aecurlty officer. 
:^Oc»currently. Secretary OuUea 

a atatoment to employee of 
t te  department, to the effect that 
aU ct loyalty would be required of 
tliem.
^Here again Dullea waa endeavor- 

U g  to aatabliah the imet that 
ajiw order waa .la effect, under 
U^ch iho people ot thia country 
ntodd.. ha- uadar .ae aeeee^  
qSeatioa the Mwadaeaa of the de- 
pirtment
tB u t the Dullea atatement aouiM<̂ ' 

o4 almoet like thought control, and 
'M cUoira operatlooa have aome* 
tiineo. aeemed more depigned to 

^ c e  up outaide aUegaUona and 
inveatigaUona rather than buUd 
up the aaaurance that no auch out* 
ahM iatereat in the department la

......... _____________________
;!Tt>e outaide attacka on the de* 

pditment have ooatinuad. Pte 
fcpm being aatlafied that the de
partment waa in order, the inqulai* 
t «  have been alleging that the 
Bfeded houaecleaalng haa not even 
b^en begun. The attack againat 
t h ^  membera of the department 
wBo, at any time in .the paat, 
deviated from the inquUitbr'a 1993 
l^|a o^what policy should a ln ^ s  
hive been, haa pot been relaxed.

The result has been that few 
-employes of the department have 
bden aMe to feel aecurlty for 
themselvea in their Joim ai^ in 
thalr repuUUpna, and that the im* 
p|ed ban against the use of ob* 
M tive InttBlligence on the part of 
department diplomats and policy 
makers haa continued aa strong as 
it . waa when it waa first clamped 

the-Acheaoo  day% by the 
cAuadlgg Senator McCarthy. 

'All t to , a  few days agp, moved 
 ̂ffl^ jMsUnguiahM ‘ formw v«bcu* 
tiifea of the department, all ^  be*

. X<e>d question of .ideolc^i^

n ^ t  In which they deplor^ the 
effect of this ooi t̂lnual suspicion 
on the functioning of the depart* 
ntfat. At the time in history when 

State Department needs to be 
atifongosi, they alleged, it baa been 
wakened and dmoralised by the 
cq^binaUbn of otttat(te attacks 
U||pn it with' the lack of'-an^ in* 
toMol feeling of confidence dad. 
aecurlty.

It U in the light of aU this that 
the Uaenhower administration has 
Sow decided to appoint a special 

. eqaunittac of five experts to study 
.Isays and means of improving and 
' aevitaliatag our foreign service.
;  ̂ inna'is something that has long 
. Man tu t to be needed, entirely 

fiOm the soedal atmoanher*

Hbe Hiss case. But now 

\ a n t  m»m a consmittae is in

r̂ MW Mgnal Americana in the 

Aiset la lng; and

Rargfai-n "R ate Off— tsn
The Russians may not appear 

ready to talk diplomatic buslnoss 
at Berlin, but they are busy talk* 
ing trade at Moscow. A British 
trade mlaaion there haa now re* 
dilved an offer of more than a 
billion dollars worth of contracts 
for British products over the next 
three years, with Russia claiming 
it is ready ‘to pay cash for the 
tankers, Industi^ plant equip* 
ment, railroad equipment, and 
other items Russia wants to buy, 

This la business Britain would 
bo very glad to get, fOr its own 
struggle b s ^  to w ^  economic 
aolvei^. 8orw United States ob* 
■aeryere are skeptical, - eomparlilg 
this handsome prospect with other 
AOItoHng trade offers hiade by 
Ruasia in the past, and never quite 
made good. But the BriUah atem 
to think they are doing .business 
On a firm basia and there are in 
deed many indications, aside from 
this particular development, that 
Ruasia la engaged in a general 
program of t f y ^  to stop up its 
trade, witotoe'outil^^^ 
several purposes. One la obviously 
to carry out the Malenkov gov* 
emmenf a reptotod pledges of bet
ter living for the Ruatdan people 
themselves. Another is to increase 
the number of ties of normalcy 
with the outaide world. Linked to 
this is an obvious propaganda ob* 
Jective, vdtieh is to foster the idea 
that Ruasia ia not planning mlU 
tary trouble, being too busy and 
preoccupied with other things.

Stm another fundamental ob* 
ive is to engage in a  trade war 
the United States, by offering 

to mWh of the free world trade 
ties which may 

more handjwina than those offered 
by us. Our tiouUe, as a  leader 
the free w o r^ la  that we find 
difficult, both\because of o 
actual economic oqmStkm and 

wf our
thoories, to buy aa 
friends want to sell 
is now poaing, more and 
an ansvrer to j^ _ n e e d  of\these 
couiitrlei' for a  big (mstodpf;

such our
to^

Russia may be stalling at 
lin, not really playin̂  ̂ any gam^ 
there at all. But thia other game 
it ia playing aa hard as it knows 
how to, even, aa we have noted, 
offMIiig to help relieve thia coun' 
try ot some of the butter for 
which we have ho other customer.

Ib e  cold war ^  military 
diplomatic positton may bt 
stalemate. The economic war 
grows very hot

Open Diplomacy—Or Abase?
Today, for the first time, aside 

from toe taiOa oh the stondol^ce 
pool plan which have been held by 
Secretary of Staia Dullea and For 
sign Minister Molotov, the Beriin 
Oonfereaoe takes to the- atw 
pbera of privacy.

n>s chances that privacy may 
accomplish very much, at this 
date, are dimmed by ^ a t  has 
gone on in the lack of privacy in 
the opening ihiaaea of the confer* 
nidi.; ' Bbto jddiA' have re îSSEea 
their stalemato so Rercely that it 
may have a n a lly  been stiffened 
rather than softened.

But anyone following the course 
o i the Berlin Conference to date 
must have experienced aOme diaH 
luaioament with the idea Of "open 
diplomacy.” What has been .going 
on at Berlin haa not been X‘opcn 
diplomacy” aa much as it has been 
.”«qwn abuse.”  ̂Wbat has been said 
at Berlin has been directed more 
to tte  respective prot>aganda 
^stfinli of the two sidu than to 
th e . serious poeaibiUty of any 
agreement on anything. «

Position aftar position has been 
taken publicly, in a manner which 
Increases the.dlfftculty.of the task 
that must be accomplished If East 
and West are ever to make any 

.Pr?gr*l*._to their relS- 
tioiitolp-with one another For'a' 
position taken publicly is hard to 
4hakga| or affiend, and it is mutual 
change and amending which has tp 
take place if the' two diplomacies 
are i^er to do anything more than 
■hoot at-ohs anbtherl'"'' ' ' " '

We don't know how the private 
negotiations between Dullea and 
Molotov on the atom peace pool 
propoeltion have been going, and 
we arc glad of it. For,, even if 
there haa been no progress, there' 
at least has been no public 
crystallisation of position which 
would' operate against future 
chances of progress,’ ' ' t

Not one of these sHouting. con- 
ferencca iii the 'poet*war era has 
ever produced ahyUUng. On the 
other hend, such sUght accom
plishments in post-war negofia- 
Uon as have come alojng-^llke the 
end pf the Berlin blockade, or the 
truce in Korea—have been born 
behind closed doors.

New»
■.■■■■■III B y  P . P . .... Nil. HI

*Briekw BUI Brtaga OMfy: 
Whtok is  l ^ r e  Ta-Aaatodf!*
Hava ye«. beea dedgtog the 

capital mown.. .  ’whleh lately la 
laalaly ef BHcker.. .  wa, teo. 
wero .ectofnaed by the verieiM 
vtowp.. .  «s they daHy pee* 

mM  to M eker.,. b«t ae toe 
battle eonttaaed te w ax ... dad 

Bspere teee higher aad Mgb- 
e r . . .  we tkaught we ibeald 
fathom eooie ef the fa c te ... 
altheogh we had little deetle.. .  
Bricher, It eeeaas, weald like to 
ro*wrHe.. .  thet part of oar old 
OsaotllBUo a ...  which aaye that 
K le o«r pieeldeaVe right.. .  to 
arrive at a  treaty stotatloa.. .

o eehate thea has to givo Ite 
a. k . . . . to the aetiea oar leader 
haa tahea. . ,  hot Bricher riadta 
te restrict aad d elay... aad 
vetmra ae ta  atriet leelatloa : . . 

ase aay this MB’s ' p a s s a g e  
lahf'tanr hack; the page. . . 

wim all of Ita legM nnisloab.. .  
bat liM’t  this aow the atorale 

ja~- -whea Heaeedeveaqalek- 
er derisions... aoiw that we*Ve 
read whet they all had to Miy,» 
coaM be that we are a Mt 
deaoe... we wish that the Sea- 
ate woaM eall It a d ay ... sad 
preceed with soase hUls that

X ' 7 „ ' '■ -1'^:  •
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A Thought for Today

One of toe greet commandments 
of Ohrlst was to go into all the 
world and preach the gospel to 
every living creature.

Meet of us feel that we are keep
ing that commandment, but Dr. 
Laubach reminds us that only one 
tenth of the people of the United 
States contribute in any way to 
the cause of foreign missions—a 
program of the riturrites trying to 
keep the commandment.

We have ao much here /in 
AnMrica and there are ao many 
young people in.the world who go 
to aleep hungry every night 

Tes, three out of five of the chil
dren of the world go to aleep hun
gry every night when we have so 
much.

Ia it not our responslbUlty aa 
Cairlatlan young pe^le to ahare 
Dttr Ucaringa with the thif6ito:^to 
milllona?

'What would happen If we tithed 
our incomea—gave 10 per cent of 
what we earn for tha Lord's work? 

jUbajaanstmla aasy.to Ond.-Huiu

New Tork Up—Never mbidi 
wfaeupr cigarettes -give you a| 
cough. •. !

Science is already muaiag oror { 
such problems. Let's taka up to
day another tempestuous taaua in 
the world of tobacco, which ia; ' 

If  a man smokes a  }4pe ia h e , 
leas likely to rob a  bank, atrike h is ' 
wife, or eaw his mother-in-law In̂  
half?

The xatloa has an estlmatod 38 ‘ 
million regular or part-time pipe 
•mokers. Are they a more law* 
abiding class than other tyto j 
smokers? . I

To get the anaerer to this great 
ioclal queatloh Morito L. Lavinsoa,' 

q r ^  Kaywoodla. Pipe 
ifoUed MO p<^e chiefs;

We have the rfsalts a t  hand. 
The atatistich—like most atatiatica 
-’̂ -aeem, - to  prove {eretty. heuch. 
whatever you want to believe any
way.

To b e ^  with, 131 poUce chiVe 
didn’t rhply at all. This proves 
aomething we have thought all 
along: Tou iwt only cka’t  find a 

. y®“.. foally,:want .OiMh- 
yOu can’t  even attract hia attan- 
tion through the mall.

Of the M police chiefs erho did 
respond to the poU, 22 ducked the 
issue by saying they had no fig- 
urea on ^  smoking habits of 
their locqi criminals. Just why 
not, they didn’t  say. But it would 
aeem eu y  enough for the police, 
in grilling a auapect, to slip in a 

query, such aa: '
e know you went to a pro
ve aphool ,aa a boy. Butch, 

,  what really led you to hijack 
toat truck ? What were you smok- 
uig at the time—pipe, cigarette 
or cigar? Come clean now—- if 
you know what's good for you.” 

The remaining 47 poliee chiefs 
more or 1cm b ^  out Levinson's 
hopeful faith that pipe amokera 
make good family men, rarely 
cause the cops trouble, and seldom 
kick small dogs aroimd.

A few comments:
Tbo ZTefect of Police in Paris, 

France, regretted he hdd no atatia* 
tical data but admitted he smoked 
•- pipe hiinsrif. ' : ■»» - -■ ■

"John McOraw ot the New Tork 
Giaats pat thumbs down on ball 
players that saooked a  pipe be*

gry Children would be fed and we 
would be living up to the trust 
Ood has placed In us.

tbi fail our brothers in their need 
le, to fail Ood. Let us, therefore, 

all we can to support the pro* 
grafii of foreign missions in our 
churches. ^

ThereM Anderson 
[ember—.Youth Cbimctl 

SponaorM^ by. the Manchester 
Council of Aurtoes.

T
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cause they were the ‘peaceful’ 
type.” wrote Chief of Detectives 
Oeorge Lofquist of Sacramento, 
Oallf. "McQraw claimed they lack
ed that fighting spirit and I  ba* 
Have ha'was right to a larga ex
tant."
. "Older men are pipe m riiers. 

aad crime reports ravaal that the 
j-ounger age groupe predominate 
in ciiBM.’’ said Chief Roy D. Kerr 
of Tacoma, Wash.

"I  do not smoke a t all myself," 
said PoUce Officer L, M. .HUton of 
Ogden. Utah, but ackndwiedged 
pipe smokers committed few homi
cides in Me an a.

‘̂We Iwve had- deritngs with 
thouaaads of criminals here, and I 
eannot-neall one of tha 'la tg ' time' 
critfilnals smoking a pips,” com
mented Chief O. A. Booke of Mer
idian, Miss, “On the contrary, they 
chaln-aiiioked rigardUea, many of 
them taking only a coupla puffs 
before stubbing it out and light
ing aaether.”

"Pipe smokers seem to have 
la nervoua tension," wrote Po

lice Superintendent Leo Xuddy of
'S a*h to n ."P iE ~ ^ ------------ -- ----

I t  would ^ p M r pipe smokers 
come from the more stablo social 
group.” observed Chief S. Q. 
Hauekedahl of Kenosha, Wis.

“Pipe smokers a n  generally 
older, mon aettled pereons than 
a n  the clgantte smoken, and it 
naturally follows that the cigar
ette smoken wUl be mon numer
ous among the law violaton," said

FRESH OilNDY 4
WhHasaa. S d im n , P. B 8. 4
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.PHO N E 
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W E L D O N  DRUG C O M P A N Y

EMER6ENCY
0 1 L IN IR N E R
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WILUAMS 
“ On. SERVICE

NOTICE
Appointments Can__
Now B e Arranged 
By'Calling Either 

' MI-3-6030 or CH-7-3636

DR. I. GERSHANOFF 
Optometrist

CMri ';Ray Blankanakip of Nort^

i^mn& 'io'ua toW p^ 
raisM more ^estiona than It-ah^ 
swera.

What ,shapq of plpo apd 
brand of tobacco wlf 
amoksn even mask 
send?

Would pipe ainriiiBig to  wlvea 
make them mwe peseef;^ la  toe 
home?

Poes the ebufitrx really need a 
g o t*  5-cent,ctoar. er Would It 
crest* akw.whrriaa for (ha '

Who eemSBlts toe moet 
tito ni '■ ' ■■
filtqred cigani
guy who Itoce ’em king aiset Will 
police chiefs appear on television 
aaying, "Why dm’t  you smoke my 
bnnd—Tou don’t see me being ar
rested. do you?”

Tea, and how about snuff? A lot 
of people take enutf aecntiy, and 
who knows-what alsa they intolW 
up to? ^

.  CLiANiNG AND W SIAIUNG
SEPTIC TANKS ani

1 01. m i i P b D  l i w  --------------------
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M 'Kinncj Bron.
‘ (1 )  Prompt Ssrvies 

(2 ) QuaUty Work

a Wal^ pioensg ot. oallan. 
a New aadergnkad water 

. toim lamiUeA"
*  New "ndtptoor’ aewer 

Bhca hietalled. 
e Ptassod acwevitawe eleaa- 

j S  eisetrirelly. s (3 ) Reasonabio Prices
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Drive as ae eiw ever drove before. i . in 
the.cee tkataeyB you drive toe Ieedasi''.fl»bM>-7v 
Record-breeking Indianapolis endurance 
wknerl The car that went 2137 inilet hr 24 
hours to gain the Stevens ChsUenge Trophy 
in the world's toughest stock-car test!
Poweced to show yea the same lesdership 

. with 235 HP FlrepoMr engin'4̂ and 
PowcrFlite: most eutomstic of sll noriutch 
trsnsmissioasi You've never driven sny* 
thing like it. Come see why the power of - —  
Icedmhip is years in e bmutiful Chrysitrl

-7’'-

UtO W HEAU^E, INC. •  358 East Center S t
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K o r i h  C o v m iU rv  r

Kers Receive 
im Books

North Coventry, Feb, 8 -(S p e -  
T he new program hooky 

w  . Rest Centrel Pomona arrived 
•I th« hCTihD of tho iMliirGr, Myd 
^ r t ^ e  A. Haven, and were de- 
Hverdd to repreeentattvea of the 
OrMgM at the Pomona meeting 

dvehlng at Odd Fellows 
Nall, Manchester.
 ̂ The Paat Metrons and Paat Pa- 

trona A m . maeUng of aim ax 
Chapter No. M will be held Wed- 

fvenlng at the Masonic 
Hail in Mefrow.

A potluok auppar will ba ayrved 
.  vi?®’ attending are asked 
to bring a Valentine for exchange 

New Arrieal
Mr. and -Mrs, Riciford Roehm 

are toe parents of a daughter born 
W ^eadey morning at the New 

JJto e n a  UoapUaL—.. Mrs. 
IRoehm is the former Misa Helen 
Oieaecke, toe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Fred Giesecke of Broad and 
N Uk . S t . .:-x.

_ This Is ■' tha couple'a second 
child, they have a four-year-oid 
aon.

Hospital N e ^
Mra. Ward D. Day was takeii 

to toe Manchester Menroriat Hos- 
-pltal-again-for- fatthar tieatmei^ 
from injurlea received in a reeefit 
accident. She would appreciate 
cards from her many friends.

Mrs. .Oeorge Osrbarlnl hto re- 
tume<| home from tho Mamchoi* 
ter Memorial Hospital aiM U con-« 
valaaclng at har h ^ e .

Maa rile star Bveal 
North Coveatry 
Mrs. Oertfude flavoa.
PI-S-SSSl.

EA
f j l  ulirrEii

I  : ' ' ' A  y . ‘ vj - .

t OFYHE HE^
r'' S I

1952-vf-:

A Message From *^our PhannacifiU"

TWENTY YEARS AGO, if  y6u were sick 
enough to go to a Hospital, yoiir^ avetrage time 
spent there wonid have been 21 ^ y a .

SO MANY NEW TREATMENTS haveliecn per
fected since then, that should, you now gp to a 
Hospitot you pii>ba% wpuMntier tk e n  an l o i ^  
than 8 days.

SOME MEDICINES cost more than yon used to 
pay for prescriptions many yean  ago.-Th« hew-

. . .  ^

tiesc

THEY ARE WELL WORTH4heip cost baoiase 
they not only give you more positive resuUs, but 
usually lessen the time of your illness by .many 
days. You get well much quicker and your Physi
cian makes less calls. You spend less money per, 
illness,. You get back to work sooner.

, '  WE HAVE ALL these new medicines in our Pre
scription Department and priefi them as moder
ately as possible. We wlH Im glad at any time to 
answ’er any question that might perplex yon about 
the cost of any medicine.

\ 1

i 4  4  v’.'Vtvh*”' w ...

224,000
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CanVass Planned 

For Heart Drive
Wepplng. Feb. S (Special)—The 

Heart Fund Drive iw town wlU be 
held thia month in the form of a 
hooae^to-houw canvasa on Knidly 
from 3 to 3 p. m. Mrs. Dorothy Hull 
to chairman, and Mra. Virginia 

■«*'Bleep(«̂ '■•ê ;̂h«lri«ito;■■''̂ ■■' ''
Dtotrict captalna include; Mrs.' 

Betty Bflitow, Mra. Charlotte 
MaiuOng, Mr. and Mra. Joaeph 
Pacheco, Mra. Lola Wataon. Mra. 
MarUw WtUUmg,TMrpr^LolFPeter. 
Mn and Mra. Dorothy Odillna. The 
goal tola year to'SSOO. f2S more 

.than waa reaUaCd in laat year'a col- 
lection.

Ladlea* Meeting Held 
Tha Ladlea Aid met at the home 

of toe president. Mra. Dougiaa 
Grrant. Friday afternoon. Coffee 
and n dainty deaaert were served 
nt the beginning of. the meeting, 
aftar which Mra. Hooka Johnson, 
director ef the Religious Rdu'eaUon 
at Center Church, STancheeter, 
apokd to toe group on "Woman’a 
Reapon^iltty to her Church Or- 
gantoationa.”

A businea* aesalon followed With 
new. Idama expressed and projects 

^ .. Intimiuoed: to4w votod. on at toe 
next^meeting Feb. 19 at the home 

/  of Mra. Helen Fairbanks of RlUng 
S^ss-towRds.

‘hiero wwa~¥Fto^a pre^nt at 
tha meeting.

Het Lunrii..Meaa 
The lunch menu f*r the school 

for this week follows: 'Dieaday, 
corned beer hash, spinach, nlckle.s, 
rolls and butter, calaUn dessert; 
Wednesday—aoup and crackers, 
egg salad or peanut butter sand
wiches, doughnuts; Thursday^ 
hamburg gravy oh poUto, peas, 
cranberry sauce. Jam 'sandwiches, 
Pto«applvj .FrtdayrrraUcetf^ cheese, 
scalloped tomatoes, whole kernel 
ooro, potato chips, peanut butter 
aandwlchea, fruit or pudding. Milk 

T to served with all -meala...

' h
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m  BUYER BEWARE)

.._yiS4

X ' ^  From the market places\.̂ f earlycivilization.7.where barterX.was the 
wlc and . . " s m a r t "  buyer̂  :^ ^  
herit the warning 'The Buyer* B e w ^

X

le n pieces^

Today we still have "market p la c e X ^ T h e / r e  here to d a y ...h a v e  

\ folded their tents and are gone tom orrow. It^ d efs D igest says you caD 

buy from these cut-rate outfits il you w^lch your s te j^ n d  know your stuff.

Y You don't have to watch anything at Watkins. Y o iK can  send your 

child to shop for you with the knowledge he will receiW  the same 

service as you yourself., You don't have to be a specially p r iv ile g e  penon 

to take advantage of Watkins values. You don't have to "ask fo r ^ ^ r . 

W atkins"; * either (and there are two generations of them, incidentally, 

^  Working for you here right now). X

Everyone . . .  YES EVERYON E . . .  receives the same intelligent recogni- 

sam e values. .> the same service .weVe been famous for for BO years!

You get Service. . .  you get Reliability. . .  when you shop '

N,
X

from Watkins 80th Year
KensingWn Maple^ 
group ^ > f |y .G 0

y

'  MaariM9tcr Evcaiag HeniM 
Wapplag camapondnit, Mnt An- 
ato Cenias, tele^Mae Mitchell 
S-4419. • .

.i..* le.-

P N f u « b l i 5 f f P f | ^ x J

' * . • ■ ‘V

' t n r f  M c t a d  J t o t k  ,

t d S E R b U f b l

Weekend Deaths
BY THR ASSPCIATRD PBRS8 

New'Yoric—Maxwell Bodenheim, 
S3, controversiai poet and novelist 
and a Greenwich Ifillage literary 
"character" of two and three 
decades ago. Bom in Hermanville, 
Mias, Died Sunday. <- 

Cbicago-rQscar [(Battling)..Nel
son, 71, world’s lightweight boxing 
champion from 1908 to 1910, best 
remembered for hia fights v/ith Joe 
Gena, from whom he won toe UUe, 
and Ad Wolgaat, to jwhpm He toat 
it. Bom In Ciromark. Died Sunday. 

Chicago — Bishop Randall A.
Cattor, a s . Senior. Btobop .t o *

"C o l o jre d Methodllst • Episcopal
__  , . Church, author, and. maptber of the.

' ' Executive Committee of thi  ̂ Fed- 
-. , eral CkMincil of Churches of Christ, 

. .in America. Died Saturdajf.
Guatemato-^43arloa Saieaar,' 91, 

CfoatemaiaB-lttrtot "Md-reMred"dtp- 
lomat. Died Saturday.

New York—Paul Altootxe, S4. 
American tenor 'who once co- 
starred with Caruso in a 30-year 
career at the Metropoliten O^ra. 
Born in Raading, Pa Died Satur-

*’ ^imver—Joaeph H. SUversmito, 
62, prcaid<.nt of .the National Jaw- 

^ ~ iah  Hoepital ami founder of two 
insurance firms.. Bora in New York 

' City. Died Sun^y.
Baltimore,—Richard V. Roes, 39. 

wldriy known musician, m'jslc 
teacher. Bora in Xenia, OMo. Died 
Suntey.

WaaBiagtCn—Dr. Frank Wenner, 
SI, government sdentiai with -the 
NafionaJ Bureku of 'Standards for 
i)0 years whose rirork Included de- 
vel^nMnt of toe absolute Ohm. a 
measure of electricar resistance, 
end the seismograph for measuring 
earthquakae. Bora In Benton Coun
ty, Iowa. Died Sunday.

r:

With WatTkins many, many 
 ̂ Groups you can make up your own'in^iduai 

’̂ ^■■■roorn sehfem^ f 'T ii  y^
sketched 8 pieces from our brand new 80th 
Year Kensington Maple Group. Regularly 
they cost 8254.60. Individually; Beds $44.50; 

„v— Dresser I . ms $69.50; Milrors.$23 AO; Cheats
, $69.50. — r-

Your-colof^-r 

..... ' is here!

• -you; ”

D ecom ting

■y

G b v e r e d - t o - O r d e r  C h a i r s  

a n d  O t t o n i i a n  i n ' a

c h o i c e  o f  • both pieces

las tics '. <C f  frit ,̂ 'K'Um

C h b o s ^ T l^ r 'R ^ ^ ’®
Chartreuse. Bottle-Green, Gray, Tan. Subur
ban Green, Blue or Brown heavyweiidil Du
ran in handcrafted “kid leather” effect! The 
streamlined Laivson design fits* in perfectly 
with mahogany 18th Century furniture. 
Regularly $115.00. /

- rating snrvice in Central ■Connec
ticut. .Today our-Homat Planning Service offers a 
sensible, practical maans of planning' horn# decora-., 
tipns. W a furnish floor plans with furniture arrange.- 
mants and .color schemas for wallpapers, paints,*up- 
holit.ering,_cifaperies.-. Phone- for an in-the-store ap
pointment, '

f^ggmlewntr h»to Purnell Parking Lof, immadi--
ataly to tha rear of our store, off Oak 

Street. Shop leisurely. W a redeem your parking ticket.
- m0

Home Furntshi'ngs on 
A FfBO  three plans . ‘ . 30-day Charge Ac-
'j count; 90-day Budget Plan; or easy W-B Budget terms 

extending to 18 months, ‘

SktftrgM  ̂ ♦<> 5:30 p.m.VOpenO l U r C  - T I O l i r B  Tppjjpy p „ j Thursday evenings
to 9. Closed Wednesdays at Noon.

We have no quarrel 'with the 
man who has lower priceaj he 
knows better than anyone else what 
his p iq u et is Ivorth.

"V

FOUNDED 1874

.,vr r **=»•- ’' X  r '

of Manchester
IIWIWHI

•e • '

Have this Watkins Regency Sofa 
Covered to

Exactly as SkatehaV

Your Order
•with kickrplaafad 

■ valance

.00

x̂x>k at this handsome Regency de
sign with dismohd-tufted arms! Look 
at the smart kick-pleated valance! 
Look at the big choice of covers you’ll 
see at oUr store! Then learn about 
the rdgged hardwood frame; the deep 
coil-spring bases, the fine tailoring. 
Tour sofa will be made to order! 
Reg. $259.00. ‘

•N

36 Watkins Fin^
China
Lamps

Handaawii;
in W i  
one
incMA-
alLwtth-taBora#f -  
and

Xdv'W..
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Manchester J^air Disturb 

Peace in

h> l |

■ /.V .-

^   ̂R  M O N D S a ^ B a rta n 'A n  Sm M, Ima t e . i ; ^  ^  tlMJM tiara wUk wMch tte^ma crn a a i 
- a( UaMMte h f Ataaiaal iM nlketarm A Maw Tatk. 
ma fam rly wgma«.kr tka AaaMaa ta n r ltl faMOy.

# t | i f N  O P
l«t««ar
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^  w is2 L .- ii&

Rockvl^a. Fab. 8 (SpacUl)— 
,Xn City Court thla mominf tba. 
caaa o( a  Manchaatef brothar and 
aUtar ehargad with branch o( tha 
paaca and Intoxication in- and 
about a  Ideal cockiall lounge, waa 
coaUwM for ona weak.;

John Alenda, Jr., 3S,< of North 
Main S t, Mancheatar and hla ou
ter, Helen, 39, 6t tha aaine addreu 
gave two city polieaman conaider- 
ablo tToubla here .early yesterday 

' morning whan they got Into a dU-
puta over their next atop after 
leaving the local drinking apdt. 

Whan policeman Kdward Carl-

the new prayer chapel, to be fol
lowed by the bualnoaa meeting.

Criminal Chae Sat 
One criminal oaae, that of John 

Homacak, U scheduled for tomor^ 
row’s Msalon of tba Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court with Judge John 
H. King presiding. Throe apeclal 
cases listed include; Kugania 
Hryclak vs.. New England Trans
portation Co.; Stanley J. Bloniars 
vs. The 1a Nelson A Sons Trans- 
lorUUon Co.; WUliam J. IttU vi. 
aaieor O. -Kington.

Other eases include; Robert R. 
DePollegrlnl vs. James Campo; 
Robert R. DePellegrini vi. Borough

^  ^  bmcL: W T  *sfU i^l>U u r - — ** ’^•^f*2^****» aarafnUy thMAgh tha^ ------ ■Has- near »
■an IB lapa tha* tawhonra.

faces
Court

Middle Road. Blends 
added charge. , in  City 
resisting arrest.

Ha Is tree under |100. bond, 
while hU sUter U free imder 950 
bond.

Tha Manchester palr'has given at 
the poUce considerable ‘previous
trouble- Slenda appeared- la  iCity -  Hayor

? h r r 5 ? " , 5 r 5 > J k . ™ ^

^  The Victory Dinner and cele- 
b ram h of the ‘DemocriUc’'polll- 
ical victory in December was en
thusiastically attended by over 
100 persons Saturday evening at 
the Italian Social Club on Siilpsic

I N V O Y ' S  C l f Y U R I  
ZarhMa aptcata to 
ratary af State

— SavM

1

----------- — ----- ------------------------- OeargI
re taainTa aa hd laavaa Waihlaglan talk wllh Sae> 
Jahai Falter Oidlca #a alam peal plaaa aaafdftaea.

/ .

X -

operating a  motor vahlcTa while 
bis llcenae waa.auapended.

He waa fined 9100 with 960 re
mitted. Hla next appearance in the 
local court was Oct. 20, 1962 when 
he waa charged with operating 
while under the Influence and aUo 
operating an unregutered motor 

“irehicla. For-these offenses he was 
flhed 9160 and 9M respectively.* 

In her last appearance in the 
city (ourt Helen Slenda had 
charges of intoxication and breach 
of the peace nolled on Aug. 10 of 
last year on a promise to  remain 
out of Rockville for one year.

Other 'Cases Heard 
Other cases heard today in a 

top heavy motor vehicle docket 
werm Louis Blumenthal, 38, Port
land, Maine, speeding, bond 924, 
forfeited; Rosaire Paradis, 28, 
Enoaburg FalU, Vt, speeding, bond 
924. forfeited; Joseph Fertel, 58, 

apcodtng, bond 
924, forfeited; H (^ r t  U  Williams, 

‘.IflHjniry; : Maw., 
bondf 912, forfeited.

S oL R otenb^ ,.54, a b e s t  n u t ^ V t U t .  Church. meeU,toBight-at111 ____ at__ •__r. A..AS _i r̂" .ews..i

< 4

MACM T P
feresi prew

T K f  9 O P I -t .  -  . ______ ________
rre after behif raafoiiiraai fawnheefl by Redi islIS u D lJm a^ ^ V -S ,

N A V Y  U N I t  H l A b
~ y ij»  Afhm fMlU JU Jehaaea. 
C4hN« retired, haa taken ever 
ae W m a n  al m farB a ta rv a ' 

—teeeding
<ha M a Adas M. K, r .  BlaMy.

-  f  >
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* vtaHert a |
*" af.A fiaaihytwlan <aiapM;?a

N I W  f R i S I D I N T - ^  
French Fraaldeal Rana Caty 
wears tba gaM chain and sash 
ef Grand Mastar af the LegUn 
at Haner in Inugnratten at the.

. . . „..,..BIyaee Falace,raris...... --i
a so S .li’. - — ■ . ' a ■ » !-S' • • y  >' .-K.r
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p a ^ e r k  made by tdna Jim In SdaOnele.va- 
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HUI, Mass., speeding, bond 918, 
forfeited f James E. Hoyles, 41, 
Army Base, Boston, rules of road, 
by foilure to iMuce speed, bond 
912; forfeited; Raymond A. Bell, 
84, Springfield, Mass., passing 
stop sign, bond 98 forfeited; Gray- 
don A. Mundell, 34, West Wards- 

..boro, Vt. passing stop sign, bond 
96. forfaited; John H. Shook, 44, 
city, break of peace. 10 day Tol
land Ooimty Jail suspended, proba
tion one year, with no drinking 
clause,

Elmer J. Madison, 39, Yonkers, 
' N.’ Y.. speemng. bond 918. for
feited; Richard L. Flegan, 28, Chi
cago, IlL, apeedfoit bond 918, for- 

. felted; Paul F, Qifln*. 39. Worces-

5S.#«iSg**.»S?' 'SJ
--^arttuB*yfm.-np«}dinft. 918; 
Frank Correttl, 39, North Coven
try, rules, of road, failure to give 

- .<»* half , bilhway-fined 916-
Alfred J. Gusowskl. 38, city, 

operating motor vehicle while un
der influence, bond 9150. con
tinued, for one week; Thomas A. 
Campbell! Jr., 21 Brunswick,
MalM, rules of fokd. fiiilure to
reduce speed a t an intersection, 
bond 915, forfeited; Stephen Minot, 
28. BalUmore, Md. speeding, bond 
918, forfeited; Charles Gray, New 
Britain, failure to reduce speed, 
fined 912;’ David M ahr,' intoxica- 

_ _ tion, must serve previous 20-day 
sentence for violattog probation. 

Hits Highway Fence 
Anthony Antone, 35. o f 'N o r-  

. wood, Mass., was involved In a 
Blight accident Just west of the 
Tolland-Vcmon Line at about 6;S0 
this’̂ moming when the vehicle he 
was operating, struck a . highway 
fence.

Antone told State Trooper Mario 
Palumbo he W’as traveling East 
abot|t 40 miles per hour w h ^  he 
became distracted by a car Which 
overtook and passed him. The 

‘right front part of Antone’s car 
was. considerably damiaged and 
was towed away from-the scene of 

• the crash.
Antone was wanied by Palum

bo to pay stricter attention to his
____ driving. . _ , ' ........

S b h ^  Deatoeycid 
A caretaker’s shack at the d ty  

diimp was completely demolished 
by fire Saturday iilght SgL 'Earl' 

~  Beebe of the. Police Depeutmeiit 
who was off 'duty, and happened 

- to be in the vicinity, was one of 
the f irs t to. s«lye. M the frr«,

Ha said the -blitifo waa aM>aienti 
ly caused from a  heater. A dog 

.jaiMiatled to* thO‘vear''of■tbe'’Miack''Was 
able' to save himself when he sue- 

. ceeded in breaking a  chain with 
- 4 ^  which ha was fastaned-to the 

building. •
. ■ '  CMef H6War« HUeR^^

the Vernon Center fire truck to 
the scene and the Hockanum 
Truck of the city Fire Department 
also responded. The caretaker waa 
absent when the blase starte4 

Dr. Friend to Speak 
, Dr. Amos Friend of Manchester 
will tgive an illustrated talk on 
hia-i recant trip to England and 
alfo show colored slides of the 
Coronation a t  the meeting of the 
Golden Rule Club of Taicpttville 
to ba held a t tha diurch thla eve
ning a t  7;S0 p. tn. The meeting ig 
open to thaptiblia

Oaonca Bearing Slated 
Tha Lcgialatlve Oouncil, of 

which Atty Harry H. Lugg is 
chairmen, will hold a  public hear
ing tonight a t 8 at the Superior 
Court room. At the present Ume. 
the Council has irader sti',dy jthe 
rewriting e t the laws, pertaining to 
the Jodicial system.of the State, 
including the minor courts.

The public Is tnvitad to attend 
tonight’s  hearing aa the CouncU la 
holding similar seasions through
out the atatA In an effort to get 
the m>lnieh of the public on the 
euhjecta involve<L Membere of the 
State B ar Aaen. will be preeent  at 
tonight's hearing.

PnMeattel BMrd to Meet . 
The Prudential Board of Union 

Congregatkmal Church will held 
i ts ,f ln t .meeting of -the new yasr 
next Monday evening a t Thare 
will' ha «  hrief pray tr Mrvtaa in

■■ i  . ■ J  : , ’I;- > '  ■' ■ / .
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from 8 to 5 an d fro m rto O  p.m,

F ta * «  Z V l ^ ^ U h e  held ai 
^  Bailey Funeral Home, Walling
ford tomorrow for John R. Cottrtll, 
Jr., 68, who died et the Rocky Hill 
V e te rw  Hoepital Saturday m6m- 
Ing attar a long Illness , *

OoUriU of WalMn^ord and the late 
John R, Cottrtll,
.^ ^ P £ * * *  ? " •  •«>- Dbneld Cot- w n  h i Reckvnie; a  daughtor, Mrs, 
Edwin S, Pfeifer of Rocky Hill; a 
slater, Mrs. C—ol Yomw of Wal
lingford; S'brother, Melville Cottrtll 
cd Cranston, R. L, end four grand
children.

Frlende may call at the funeral 
.home today from 2 to 9 and 7 to U) 
p;m.

Takotftir% Items are new han
dled thriiySi" Me Maecheator Eve
ning Herald BoekvUla Bureau 
located «!.. 0*#-  ̂Market SU, tole- 
phone RockvSte 6-3il8.

policemen saw ero tauri-' ' / i : :  ”
sop iipd.|^.vrai:d...QulAnAm m i] “h
ths seen# the two were already r — -
•« h « e n jS  Wpwa, said l^^^ma e  .u.,:....’.. .
they found it  necessary to hand- tau iies

Mlfofa**"^d!”*WMde* fa«^^ nn. .?“**•?* . R u m S  J o i S t S

III Cellar Ceiling

Gomlng Events 
The Pest Chiefs* a u b  meets 

tonight at the home of Mrs. f^ed a  
Schmeiske of King street. '  Mrs. 
Berths Gerich has been elected 
president fpr the coming year. 

The Little I-eague meets tonight 
S t  7;30 at the Memorial Jl^lding 
to discuss plaits for the aaason. 
President John Gill will preside.

Mrs. Ruth Lojrim and Mrs. 
Jane Rldson w ill' be the leaders 
at th^  meeting of the Tolland 
Homemakers tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Bernice CiechowsKi, 
the subject "New England Cook- 
ery."

The VFW Post meets tonight 
at 8 at the home on Elm SL Offi
cers for the coming year iMU be 
nominated at thla time.'' ~ ■ 

The East School P aren t'T och
er Assn, meets tpnight at 8 at the 
■cj&fibl .cafeteria with 0 |rj| Lem- 
merman of the fodustrial 'found 
Oorp. as th«’guest" speak(W»^'^ 

TTie Board of 'TrUateto ^  the

7;45 at the home of Charles Chll 
berg, 88 Reed St.

There will be a meeting ot the 
voters tonight «  8 a t the Trinity 
Luthenn Church. , -

The Vernon MYF meets tonight 
a t 6;30 a t  the Vernon Mettiodist 
Church. * -

Clement WUkinsoa 
Clement Wilkinson, 64, of Mile 

HUI Rd., died s t ' Rockville City 
Hospital this morning after a long 
iUneea, Bom in Lithuania in 1690, 
he hae been a  resident In. this coun
try for abdut 47 years.

He came to this city from West 
WiUihgtOn about eight yeara ago. 
He wae a  World War I  veteran and 
a  ihembcVspt the local American
l e g i o n . 11̂ *> « m b er of8t. B em arifaH M ^h.

He Is survived byjiis wife Emma 
Havey WUMiHWnr ’tfrr^e sons, An
thony, Franir of JCliingUm and Jo
seph of Qiventry; three daughters, 
Mrs. Afolplf Relsch of West'WO- 
lington, Mrs.-^Anthony Stephan of 
Wapping, and Mrs. Edward Di< 
motta, and 20 grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held

Fire, believed to have aUrted In 
a storage room, damaged the ceil
ing Joists In the cellar of a new 
home et 192 Haokmatack St., Sat- 
away iK enibohV '^ ■ •

Firemen from Campanito 1 and 
4 battled , the Wane for mora than 
an hovr at the home of Joseph 
tischaUk. Thick, black smoke in 
the storage room hindered the 
work of the ilremen who had to 
wear Scott Air Paki.

The flames were confined to the 
storage area. Spontaneous cop- 
busUon probably-started the fire 
Chief W. Clifford Mason said. Mrs. 
Hachsllk notified firemen when her 
son spotted the smoke in the cMlar. 
No ertimatc of damages was avsll- 
atle today.

Two other fires were answered 
yesterday by companies in the 
South Manchester Fire Dlatrict. 
company 3 went to Lawton Road 
to extinguish a Crass fire about 
10;45 Am. At. 3 ; u  p.m. Company 
1 waa callad to Summer Street for 
another grass blase.

Equipment in the District stood 
by imder the Hartford C ^ n ty  mu
tual aid program yesterday morn- 
Ini: on the third lian a  ^ i l e  H irt- 
fo-d'a ,^ re  DepL..waa battling the 
four .hour apartment'house blase 
■Oll-WlodSOE.>-8t»j -̂wi'’">— - ■'

This week 'in Boy Scouting In- 
.Onides the following events;

Monday, troop 73. Bolton and 
troop 9L Bowers School.
' Tuesday. Scoot Sflght 'a t  Ver- 
•lanck I^A* meeting; troop 112,
^erplanck School, charter night, 

eWaf Sly, guest sneaker; troop 
, South Methodist Church; Anouicr example la 

troop  ̂13*. -.K- Rnanuel fsMMriiil «an ., Which 'drmra Its 
Church, and suqadron 26, Center ^
i^urch. , '

Wednesday, troop 27. St. Mary's 
Church, court, of honor, family 
night poUuck supper; troop 26,
Ojantor Church, court ot- - hotwr,
Chief Sly guest.' and troop 120,
St. James*'BOhoct.— ™ ' - ---------
 ̂ piursday, troop 123, Buckland 
School, charter night, potluck sup- 
|*er, tod,,tKQop,.,i24. Andover.

Special attention Is direetpd this 
week to two courts of bom r of 
which troop 26 and troop>27 are 
Justly proud, considering foe large 
number of advancementa, 
ing Eagla Scouts.

ZodtiSuiters Hurt
Movie Businegs... ■ ■

Providence, R. t ,  Feb. 8 
Dowhtowa^^theatre operators say 
"zoot-sultiecr' Juveniles have been 
driving business away from movie 
houses faster than television.

AS a remilf, the thiatre owners 
bsnd4|d last n lfh i to bar the youths 
who they charge Have been de
stroying weekend business 1^ 
their sntles and pVofanlty inside 
the movie houses.

Many of them ward refuaed ad 
mission last night'. Four at the 
''Boot-suiters" were .taken to police 
headquartera andL warned last 
night after a disturbance outside 
Loaw*s State Theatre. V 
T h e  disturbance retulted" when 

theatre employes refused to sell 
them admission tickets.
X, One manager said the crack- 

acrivcs »*,ii UK iiBiu doWn Will bc permanent, "or until 
Wednesday . morning at 8 J 5  from tbese>paopla learn to  behave th m -  
the L. A. White Funeral Home. fni. selves IhMde the theatres.’*

'.J

ŜOY SCOUT
Noie$ 
and 
News

Includ-

|[JA€ ’fDopters Win 
Britain’s Citation

East Hartford, Feb. 8 l/PJ—A 
squadron of American-built heli
copters powered by American-built 
engines 4ias been given Great 
Britain's highest award ‘ fo^ top 
flying achievement, the United 
Aircraft Corp., announced today.

The award, the annual Boyd 
Trophy, waa given to Helicopter 
Squadron 848 of the Royal NaV/s 
fleet air arm, to r spectacular serv
ice in the Malayan Jungle in the 
war against 'Cmamunist gucrrllas.

Hic squadron, composed of 
Bridgeport built S-55 helicopters, 
has airlifted more than 10,000 
British troops since starting opera
tions Jan. 24, 1958. The squadron 
maintained a serviceability of 79.0 
per cent for the firat ten months
Of-t953. “ .----—.-r-;- '-- .........  ■

T h e  unit cbnsista of Vm 8t55s, 
powered bjr P ratt «  '^ ifr to y  R- 
1340 ei^lnea...It has. ftm ni more, 
than 3,500 hours without the loss 
of a siimle machine.

The Sikorsky helicopters were 
supplied to the Rc^ai Navy 
through the mutual defense aid 
program.

_ Crisis 
iddleŵ st

(Coattoned' from Rags Oat)

Ek;onomicai molds for* individ
ual desserts, and salads a rt Jelly 
glasses. A ^  the small ones with 
metal lids 8're ideal for steaming 
custards. _

services. Daily prayers for ra|n' 
are being said a t UrsuUne cbllegs.

Meantime the town's water rate 
has doubled; and officials ssy an
other hike is inevitable If Paoia— 
aa Is llkely—wUI be forced to Im
port water soon from nearby Kali
n s  City.

Another example la El DoMdo, 
m., Which 'draws its V^tor from 

El Dorado Lake. Thli If now a t  Us 
lowest point in histoty and th* 
supply is expected to rim But by 
April; unless heavy rains come 
before then.
- Busiaees ftnna and residen t  h r 
El Dorado have been digging 
wells, but offtoiatt' don't See much 
hope for such efforts.

A sign of the times are bif. 
1,800 gallon Water trucks hauling 
supplies to  firin lands and t h i r ^  
cities throughout northern and 
cbntral Missouri and aastem Kan
sas.

20 Firms Raid Water 
fiouie 20 hauling companies, are 

engaged tn the w ttor trade 111 Jaf- 
rersen cir?" M6.." arohe.The Hate 
capital Ilea on the Mlasouri River, 
so its own supply la ample, and 
water :s being shipped out In a 
00-mile radius

Kansas City likewiM. has no 
oroblam, being on the Miaeourl 
River, but south of the city, in the 
La Cygne, Kansas, arm, many 
smaller towns have only-slx-week 
reserves left.

Springfield, Mo., has taken to 
cloud-seebing to produce rain, 
without results to dkte.

At Edina, Mo., the Army recent
ly had to step ih and build an 
emergency pipeline to a nearby 
lake to replenish the community's 
reservoir—which etnee then has 
run perilously low once more.

Lamar, Mo„ is precariously get- 
ting by on a. wall fomsrly supply
ing an ice plant Residents of 
Princeton, Mo., were dismayed 
last week to find that one of their 
two supply wells-had gone dry.

The drought developed an 
trontcai gttuatlon at: Drexel. a  Mle  ̂
souri .town in Gass County, *aar. 
the Kansas line, A handsome 
new purifying .plant,aad rasewotr 
were completed there this f a l l -  
hut there hpsn't been any water 
for the water system y e t 

At Kenneu, Mo,.'ailbut 4,009 
Jobless faimNrorkers, made des- 
’Utute by drought cpndltlona reg
ister today to r l e ^ e  food and 
clothing for an emergency relief 
program. ,

Volunteer workers uid  the 
Dunklin .County Red CroM 
set up registration points

.oufe^^^rcouUljt'g.ail^-faWa^

After the Ilato are comideted 
they will be checked against .ftate 
v^Ifare rolls to eliminate names 
b t persons already receiving state 
relief. Then distribution of food 
and clothing will begin, probably 
tomorrow..

The, drought  ̂brought, heavy 
daihage to farm crops,: throwiflg 
hundreds of farm workers 
Jobe.;. The same weather condi
tions—ideal 'for harvesting—pro
duced a  record cotton yield of 
about 428,000 bales, spewed the 
harvest and cut Jobs short.’
_The Kansas City SUr said the 

increased use of cotton picking 
machinery also contributed to the 
workers’ p l l^ t .

Truck .shipments, of food and 
clothing were expected to, arrive 
today. These include a load of 12.- 
000 cans of surplus beef from a 
state eanitorium and surplus gov
ernment cheese, butter and dried 
niilk from 8t. Louie.
•' A tnleWosa of clothing, which 

from a.plea by the Mem
phis Commercial Appeal, also was 
expected. >

Local welfare officers, while 
walUnt for r«giatraUon.ta be com
pleted, have issued food tickets' in 
tfrgent cases. Store owners agreed 
to sell certain products at cost.

The Rev- 5. E. Stringham, chair
man of the County Food Relief 
Committee, said the tickets were 
supplied from, township funds and 
denatfohs received from ail over 
the Midwest since the situation 
was disclosed last week.
, Dunklin County, bordering Ar- 
kansas in the Missouri "Bootheer 
haa a population of about 45,000.

\ , ,
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’s  P6RF£CTUV/X 
^ A6 FIRMLY SEATED A 
eeMERAL Oft HIS.eROfl7£ 

HORSE IN THE PA RK / 
n k E  TO TRY rr, 

OLT> 
FELLOWJy

I'LL. T A te  'ifcJOR WORD FDR, 
IT, AS1HE FELLOVI SAlO 
WHBft tHE FARMER TOLli 
MiM H l^  BEES DJDfOrr ^  
STIRS.'—  30ST BE CARE 
FUL HOT ID DOZE OFF OK 
IT IH A b l iz z a r d  
AND WAKE UP 

A  STATUE 
YOURSELF/

rr
H A SH T6O T 
IS ROCt<ERS*v

118m  Mg>«
1* Sod cry 
l« Whot the 

horn did to 
-oota
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It Sailors' coats 
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S3 Pen point 
34 Tw itting 
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chtirdt
St Watar sA tt 
331>ec(>ra|«s.
34 Mental

attitude ' 
SdHldlcuTe 
37 Musical 

dramaa
31 G rit.... .
3t Carry (coU.)

. 41 — - Moinca, 
Iowa

43 ruled horse’s 
noae>bB(

44Cooilnad 
4|M aiiuatnM  
4tWipa out
53 Internatleaal 

Labor
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(Ob.)

54 Airplono 
ptungM
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Ha—Don’t  you hate people who 
talk behind your back T 

She—Yea, aapaclally a t  the 
moviea. ‘

34 Little chiklreii33 Uiicloaed 
S t Notion 40 Choice
S t Powdered 43 Restrain

grain 45 Banal
St Show 41 Anglo

exemsive 47 Century plant
foaling 4tRoacua

sowings SOSUto
encircled U a d ll Hardy herotoaSt OcMhs 

30 Tbnadllka S3 What a S3 Baaontlal
part horaeman being

S tO varSumad doae tS Parmit

Utvorca U likely to result When a  
husband deetdea he's too good to 
be true. . ^  '

Bo h —You ore asking for a 
raiae, ah 7

Bmployo—Yea, sir. -
Bom~^WaiK give ms two good 

restsona for it.
Kmploye—Twins;

Both a  cedar and a  wild cherry 
tree are growing from the fork of 
a largo maple tree by my bam.- 
Mra. Jam es R. Latter, Lancing, 
Teni\,

The propriator of a  little Btkary 
hurried up to watt on a  Customer.

Ckiatomer^My name i* -AtisiMk 
And. I  want you to. bake nie a  biHh- 
day caka In the ahape of ah A.

Baker—Yes, air. rU / hay# It 
ready for you -Monday morning.

On Monday the paker proudly 
brought forth the. A-ahaped cake.

Customer—But you’ve made It 
Uke a  capital A. 1 wanted it to look 
like a  amalL a.

The bakeKpromiaod to do it over. 
Threo days ^ t e r ~  the customm 
returned. \

Customer—Well>j see you’ve got 
the shape right, i ^  you've put 
green icing on it. 1 did. want pink.

With admirable self-control, the 
baker agreed to change it again, 
and in another three days it was 
finished.

Baker—Here yon are, air. A

three-pound btrthdpy cake, in the 
ahape of a amall A, r.ith pink icing.

The customer gmsed. at it ecstatU 
celiy.

Cuatomer—That’s wonderful.
Baker—Shall -1 wrap it upT 

(with relief).
Cuatomer—Oh. don't bother. I ’ll . 

eat it right here.

Modeat}’—the artlo f encouraging 
people to And out for thamaaivM 
i.uw simply wonderful you are.

Henklns—Hellol* (as h# mist hia 
friend Jonee) You’re looking a  bit 
off color. An5rfWng wrong?

Jonea—I’m afraid there la. I'va 
had to give up drinking, emoking, 
and gambling.

Jenkins—Welt, I  must say that’s 
»U to your credit,
’ ' Jones—Oh. no. It Isn’t! I t 's  dus 
to jn y  lack 5>f credit. '  ^

Character la not made in a 
crlala—it la only exhibited.

Clarice—Are you going to the 
flower show ? ^

Annabelle—Nu, Tfs too much 
trouble. I think I’ll stay honie and 
get it over the radio.

"W h e n  I see a- girl w lth -la rfo .
and dreamy eyes.-1 always wonder 
If she has thyroid trouble,” says a 
p h ‘si,ciRn. 'There’s a fellow who 
certainly can keep hla mind on hia 
business.

Father, Son B anquet 
to  Be H ^d  February 23

Sisterhood toNote 
Brotherhood W p iff

A doctor says little worries 
won't hurt anyone. Has ho avsir 
tried raising a large family?

1_____
,, Coventry, Feb. 8 (Special) - 
Cub Scouts of IHck 57 will have 
their annual Father and Son ban
quet Feb. 23, in. observance of Boy 
.'’cout Week. The Pack Committee 
\rill be chefs a t the banquet to be 
served a t  k :i5  p.m, in the Ameri
can Lsgion Hoiqe.

The menu will consist Of meat 
leaf, potatoes, aalada, rolls, coffee, 
chocolate milk, ice cream and 
cookies.

Red Cornell, field representative 
of the Rastern Connecticut Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, will 
be speaker; • ,

Songs and entertainment will be 
Ir eluded In the program after the 
presentation, ol the pack xbarler 
to Commander hklward S. F ranr 
of the Green-caiobot Poet, Ameri
c a n ' Legion, ~ ip'dnsors of the' Cub 

. CcQUt movement in Coventry;
The Pack Committee will nieet 

March 3 .in the A LhalL  The Cubs 
v/111 work on their march theme of 
"W lrard of Or."

To Ciollect Taxes
Mrp. Mabel Q, Hall, tax collector, 

a;.id she will be a t the Town Office 
Building each week day, including 
Saturday, during F e b n ia ^  and 

"I.rartih fro'mi‘10 g;m. Id 4 p.m. Id 
receive delinquent taxea.

PTA to Meet
The y Parent-Teachers Assn, 

r.eeting Wednesday a t 8 p.m. will _ u, vuivr 
feature arithmetic. Herbert Tag of on a  state basis, 
the. University of Connecticut will

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

B U G S  B U N N Y

' MHO SOMB HR? 
. PiTUNlA?

. I  wa^fTTO 
PUSH Aiy o u t 

o a ro P 7 )c

AFfig W SeiflT O U T T W ] 
S T m T ,iU .T O w rT rsn v J
BUtAfiC AN' ---------- —
SI8 WHATS 
WBbNS

THAT WONT 
INECSSSASVi
T H g O r t

.oifiHr,

1 *TWh«f4 merr, fsifow. If ipvs etnY gft btfMr^Mirkt, wi’t ' 
takt our dithwMhing tlftwlwr*!*' -"»rr

iD IE S G u ess  H e  D oes BY E D G ;^R  M A R T IN

UA HOT TM3P1M6 VOK̂
«03A nM C t.«0T  M& h  STXAW  
OOeT*!**- AMD A S M tU -,

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

mdoilloue! I'm positive 
y^K w 'G yppE P? 

ARE you SURE THERE IS 
AHORSE ATALl?

speak on the subject. Teachers will 
demonstrate methods of teaching 
arithmetic on different grade levels.

There will be a  question and an
swer period. Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox 
chairman of the school book library 
program  has extended this drive 
for another month. She requests 
those attending the meeting to 
bring a  book for this project If 
fossibH...

There /will be nominations for 
office of vice president to fill the 
vacancy MUSed by the resignation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Booth.

^  Vaifntine Dance Mated
The PITA will sponsor a public 

St. Valfntlne’s dance Saturday 
from 5 p,m. until midnight in the 

. llobertsOT .. School.- .. auditorium. 
.  Larry. Mallon and hia. orchestra of 

Mapeheater will provide mualc^.
Sandwiches, cw ee  and soda will 

be w a a la . Pcooaeda WiU bafo r the 
PTA budget. Mrs, Theodore Seitz, 
rhsilrmaa and PTA president, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Lottie Roy and 
her hoiue-rooai ^ p i l s  who will 
decorate the auditorium for the 
occasion.’

Airs. Andrew Uebman, Jr., will 
bo in chatga of tickets. Mrs. Henry 
Shermait fa  oharge of the kitchen 
end Richard O ay  of the faculty 
is in chatBs c f the lighting.

.-Gomlng Events
The Little Nippers 4-H Sewing 

d u b  will meet tomorrow from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.nu a t the Ctaurcn 
Community House,

'The Gardeir Club meeting tomor
row will be a t  1:30 p.m. In the 
Booth-Dlirock Memorial Library.

The LtonstOlub will have'their 
dinner meeting tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 

‘tr. th e  <3ove Restaurant,
St. Mary’s  Junior CYO will meet 

tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ukurch, hall w ith the Rav. John C  
O irtln  as director.

Girl Scouts of Trbo|i 71 will 
n e e t front 7:30 to 9:30 f-m- lo* 
r'.orrow in the Robertson School.

Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will meet 
lohiorniw a t T:30'p.r.t. in the' South 
Street School w ith Scoutmaster C. 
Leo Laadry. ' '

Th» Kfiard of Trratees of the

vesirj’. ,
The. Booth-Dlmock Memorial ,U- 

hiary Board of Trustees will meet 
tf morrow a t 8 p.m. in the reading
room. - ■ -— ......T ■

.J____Hot Lunch Menu
Assisting with the preparing 

and aervlng the school hot lunch 
meals this week a t the Robertson

day—Mrs.' Carl Schwager; Tues- 
day-+Mrs. James Despard; Wed
nesday—iirs . '■'’He^iry Bourgault; 
Thursdav-r-rMrs. Robert -Doggart.

AssSbting with serving the meal* 
a t  the C en t^S choo l each day this 
week w ilt'M  Mrs. Edward Schul-

r^O S S E ^B E LTTl
h  MEN and WOMEJJ ' " 4
^  EXPERT FI1TER8

PArtliinrShig Stuns

theiss. Mrs. Earl Lassen will assist 
Mondiy and Mrs. Robert L  Helms 
on Wednesday. •

The school menus for the week 
will be as follows: Monday-? ham
burgers, potato chips, hot vege
table, gingerbread, i^uares; Tuea- 
day—k^med hash, buttered
beets, celery, chocoUte pudding; 
Wednesday —  beef a t e w with 
noodles,, peanut butter and Jam 
sandwiches, honty dipped dough- 

,Auta; Thursday baked beans, 
frankfurta in rolls, green’ salad, 
peaches; Friuay—macaroni with 
cheese, peas and carrots, corn 
muffins, ice cream. Bread, butter 
and milk are served with ail meals.

To'"Attend Hearing 
There will be a hearing Monday 

a t  s-pms; tir  the Tdltahd Cbuhty 
Courthouse in Rockville by the 

Council on reforms- 
tlon .Qf the courX syateni of Con
necticut, A number of local reel- 
denta will attend.

L o c a l  repreaentativea Mrs. 
Pauline B. ly ie r  and Capt. Walter 
S. Keller said over tire weekend 
t h a t  "We are interested in 
seeing that there 1# « dignified 
edaft of original jurisdiction for 
the small man’s ’ problem and In 
seeing that municipal and Justice 
courU are integrated and put on 

level of other courts which are 
I a  state basil. I t  is a  tremeq- 

doiie social problem.” Anyone 
Interested in aUending the hear
ing' and needing transportation 
may caU Mrs. TVler or C^pt. 
Keller.

Returned. From Hospital 
Mrs. Gladys Potter returned to 

her home on School St. Friday 
afternoon from Hartford Hospital 

Banquet Planard 
Boy Scouts of Troop 57 

have their annual Father and Son 
Banquet Tuesday a t 6:45 p.m. In 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. Chefs wilt be' Alcide Quirian 
and V/illlam Naden. The Troop 
Committee of which Robert L . Le- 
Lacheur Is ciisirman, kviU ]bc..‘in 
charge of general arrangemehta. 
The.jnenu. will, feature beef atew, 
French bread, coffee, milk, cake, 
ice cream. Entertainm ent wkl 
include a court, and. movies.
- Wednesday -about 35' boys' of the  

troop will go On a conducted tour 
of the Electro-Motive Msnufae- 
lurtng Qo,_ in WUUmanUc. Frede
rick Wolfe and other Troop Com
mittee members will accompany 
the scouts on the tour which’ Wi- 

a t about 7  p.m.

Manriirater Evening Herald Osv- 
entry ronetemmileat. Mrs. Charles 
L. Little, te|e]^oae Pltgrtm  2-6881.

T h e  SJstierhobd of Temple Beth 
SholkM will meet  ̂ tomorrow at 
8:30 p,m. In the -vestry pf the 
Temple,, ..

In observance of National Broth
erhood week, a ^ r ie a  of brief' 
readings on three ‘.‘greaU” in 
American history will be pre
sented. Mrs. Irving Hochberg, Mis. 
William. Peck and Mrs. Lester 
Shspiro wm speak on George 
Washington. Abraham Lincoln and 
Franklin O. Roosevelt, respec
tively.

Since this will also mark the 
conclusion of Jewish Music Month, 
a  musical program under the di
rection of Cantor Melvin E tra will 
be offered. CTantor E tra  has divided 
the program into two clsspiflca- 
tlons: "Yiddish Folk Music” and 
“Modem ... Popular -M kiaic .'T he  
former will be an- illustrated lec
ture and will deal with Yiddtoti 
folk songs of the 19th and 20th 
centuries. The second part will In- 

' elude modem popular music by 
American- Jewish cqmpdsers.

Besides Cantor Etra. Mrs. Ray
mond Bemslein and M ra Isidore 
Wolf will sing, with M ra William 
Cooper accompanying a t the piano.

Huabanda and friends will be 
welcome to attend this meeting.

Youth Fellowship 
Plans for Dance

The Senior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, of South Church, is 
planning a  Valentine Dance to be 
held oh Saturday, from 8 to 11 p.m. 
in Cooper Hall.

Music" w u r be provided by the 
Mickey Finn Trio, pnd refresh- 
mentq will be served during the 
evening.

The committee in charge includes 
will Jack Loefflcr, general chairman; 

Dian Culver, refreshments; Sandra 
Taggert, decorations; Cynthia Dun
lap, publicity.

All Fellowship members and 
their friends are cordially invited 
to attend.

Andovrr Hearing Set

Hartford, Feb. 8^-?The Public 
UtiilUm Commission shnounced 
Friday It will hold a public hear- 
ing  in AHdower March - ;i on this 
complaint of the Andover Board 
of Education which claims the Al
gonquin Gas Transmission Co. pipe 
line constitutss a hazard to pupils 
of ths elementaiy school .bMause 
of its close proximity.

The hearing was originally 
slated for the State Office Build
ing in Hartford, but PUC Secre- 
ary Louis B. Warren said he has 
received a petition from the Plpe-

_  „  /  8*** Photo.-IM .'H earY  'Oj/pteMfr

Dr. Henry O. ^ e tle r , supervisor 
of the Divlsion,'M Research,. Con
necticut Coihinlssion on QyU 
Rights, w ill'be one of the guest 
spealiers m a  panel discussion on 
ths central theme of Brotherhood 
Week aC a meeting of the Man- 
chestef Chapter, American Jewish 
CoA|^ess, on Wednesday, Feb; J7 
a t /8:30 p.m. in the vestry-''of 
Temple Bmh Sholom.
/' The subject Of the rheeting will 
he "Can Brotherhood Become a  ’ 
Reality?” The other speakera will 
include the Rev. Eugene R. Wolfe, 
of the Central Eaptiet Church. 
Hartford; and Mrs. Rosalind L. 
Putnam, executive director of the 
North End Community Osnter, 
Hartford.

Prof, Harold Lewie of the Uni- 
vereity of Connecticut wUl ac t as 
moderato,*.

With an impreaaiva background 
as a professor of sociology a t  the 
University of Maine, a t  Colgate, 
Rutgers, Temple, as well as a t  the 
University of Connecticut, Dr. 
Stetler has achieved a  national 
reputation for his work on socio- 
lo^cal problems, particularly in 
.the field of reaearcli. He Is the 
author pf many puhUeationa on 

' group relatione and a  ^ m h e r  of 
many Jtatlonal socloloiical socie- 
ties. , . _
' All Xtancheeter' c h u r^  g t o i ^ ' 
have been Invited to attend thi» 
panel-meeting which' -wUL'feature 
a question and ansWer period with 
the audience. Roas Hahn, presi
dent of the local chap ter of A m eri
can Jewish Congress will preside. 
Refreshments will be served.

line Landowners Assn, requesting 
the hearing be held in'Andover. 
The hearing will be at the An
dover "rown Hall beginning a t 
10:30 a.’ m.

^ L e t Q p r  t)ecorators H e lp  Y o u  Change

~  T ire d  Room s '  In to  Interiors

G 'eaiions 
■ Custom M ade 

B y S te ^ o n ^ s
PRICK STARtlNla 
t :  A ^  LOW a s ;

MprD Books Aijded 
At y^hiton iLibrary

; *S, -
New books added a t  the Whlton 

Memorial Library include;
FICTION Southerner's, LSc; 

U n d a u n t e d ,  Harris; Toonef 
Schooner, Lasswell; Hemingway 
Rsader; Shadows of the Images, 
-Barrett; Bridges of Toko-Ri, Mich* 
ener; Trsmbling E a r t h ,  Van 
Every; m ndfu l of Blackterriea, 
Silone?/W aikiki- Widow, Wolfe; 
Naked/KM . Denurest: Man Who 
Wouldn’t  Talk, Reynolds; Saint in 
Bupope, Charteris.

, Id .of Strangers, Budd; Blind 
^murney. Lancaster; Proud Citadel, 
Smith;. Not as a Stranger, Thomp
son; Ch-cls M Triggers, Austin; 
Rainbow on the, Roafi, Forbes; 
Dead by Now, Erskins; King’s 
Rangers, Bridli; D eath  Of a Lfikai 
Upfleld; Bridle the Wind, Davfil; 
Collected Stbries, Sitwell; Rebel 
Heiress. Neill,

N O N -FIC nO N  S i a m e s e  
Harem Life, Leohowens; Design 

•for Motherhood, U ttte; Flight Into^ 
Space, Leonard; 17.N. Today and 
Tomorrow. Roosevelt; Our Will 
Rogers, Croy; Choice Hooked 
Rugs. Rex; AS I  Remember, Gbod- 
spoed; Doctor Pygmalion, Maltz; 
Man, Time and Ftfssijjg, Moore; 
Shorthand Manual, Gregg; Thur- 
ber Country, Thurber; Period 
Piece, Raverat; Toll House Cook, 
Book, Wakefield; Until Victory/ 
'ThaJp'.- ' — '——— .y .

I t 's  Good tb' he Black, (3ood\yjrn; 
Homemaking for Teenagers, Me-'

Dermott; BiXpioring .^utomechan- 
,iC8,. Q leiinL an^urtrinL ^^ 
working, iFeirosr M̂ eal- Planning 

• and Table/Service, McC3ean; What 
to Do Y’Uh Your Preschooler, 
F rankel;/W hat Prayer Can Do, 
GuldepSSts, Creative Ceramics, 
Lester: How to RCstdre China and 
Bric-a-brac, Yates;'Secret History 
of Stajln’s Crimes, Orlov; Tailor-' 
Ipg Spits the Professibnal Way, 
Poullb;- Stillness at Appomattox, 
Cation; Peace with God. Graham; 
Flylltg Saucers from\Outer Space, 
Keyhoe; Complete Book of Home 
Modernizing, Paul; A m e r i c a ’s 
wealth; Mbulton; HesdXand Heart' 
of Thomas' Jefferson, Dos Passos; 
B6bby Shanfat, Delaney; China 
Decoration, Mann.

TOWN & COUNTRY 
OUTUfT/^

48 PURNELL PLACE ' 
OPEN DAILY 

.9H4 A- M. to fiUM P„M . N 
WEDS. ALL DAY

^ p p liM ?  CaH

c
d m i i r  a s u p p l y  cal 

MltalMH M S25

■Koifei

W IT H  T H E  FA M IL Y  IN
pwr Medeni snhuged dtaahiv tm  
piMMd to nmho t t e  s S S S L  M  
of oMnrtog sn llsfi'tloa.

William P. < 
Joha TIerasy

KELLEY'S
TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Everything for the Aquarium
2 f SUNSET STREET —  TEL. Ml.3.5705

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to  9 P.M. 
Ctos«d o l day WDchMsdoy and Siiiidoy

\ -
BIG CASH DISCOUNTS

k D .  p e a r l
• O N

REFRIGERATORS

APPLIANCE
CIN TU

NOROE —  6IISON ^  SiRVIL 
GAS OR ELECTRIC

A U  GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGES 
PRICED TO GO

C p  C P  144.95 Electric Bbuikft with p^Mhasn] 
■ ilw t C  of «ny 2 major appliancfis.

TABLE APPUANCES DISCOUNT PRICED
BE SURE TO COME IN FOR REST BUY ANYWHERE AT

% D . P E A B L
•45 Ma i n  ST. t e l . Ml-5r7S59 CENTRE

\

SOPA. 3 CUSHIONS 
2 CHAIRS, on* eiishion m k Ii
This offer includes material, labor, heavy 
duty zippers and SanforiXMl weittags. 
We have a splendid assortment of NEW 
FABRICS: VAT DYE, DURABU:. A ti .  
NA’nONALLY ADVBaiTISED.

. Your aUp covetb will bo euf to 'Order 
Jin your home.’ -phone CH-7r7083. w ni 
call with full line of samples. No ob
ligation, of. course! Remember,-with-us 
your satisfaction Is guaranteed 100%.

COIH POLDERS
FREETUOtM "APPRAISAL”

h o I i y s h o p p e :
( ) p r , a s d  ,

r

When you need it
' X,  • '

X. .
No waiting. No need to rememiMr to start 
the heater or turn it off.

' X

'T l'c rs  are two kinds of technicians: thbse who work "by the piece," harried and 
hiirrled or our, technlcl4aa,.,aHUled, aaWrio* craftamen. SkiUwl labor la ona 
excellent reaspp to come to Stephen's for eltp covers; Perhaps the best reason ' 

. */ to .have ju s t the cnlor.yw t the. texture you w aat .. . . .  ia
Our^vasl coneclfon of the finest fabsica In the land  WeH save .y o u ^m e and 
goodness knows how much money.

Custom Reupholstering
. B y  M a s te r  C ra f tsm e n

We strip your old living room set UijJhs frame. Reinfinee and rebuild 
with quality m aterisla Choose your covering from bur own large selec
tion of durable beautiful fabrics fronv^4^a|1ca's finest makers.

l O T ® ®  < * T i |S 0
■ A n y  S o fa  from  #  4

 ̂ The convenience is great because hot 
water makes every household task easier.

The cost is snmile Electric woter heoters 
ore efficient in dGSigUg copfGteî  ̂
moticdndjiojwefOn^iated^ 
keep woter hot for days.

Consult your dealer about the correct 
size for your family.

- si, '
iJ'

A ny  C h a ir  from .

Visit our work room and ace our large dtsplay of the newest type and latest 
style fabrics. We aiwsya hava remnants and "left over rolls” wMeh can be had 
a t  tremendous savings.

•  RADIO "H ant CorTiss Arehm’" ARC Frtilays 9:30 P.M.
•  TV "Ron HawfhonM-5 EIncrric Show" Chonntl 8 

Momkiys 12:45 P.M. !
•  TV "Yoo A n  Tharn" Chonntl 8 Sundays 8 P.M.

V
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New York Yankees’ nxdiies catcber>flrst Itaseman Gu  ̂ Trlaados, of San Yranciaco, Calif., reachn out 

tobuntbal! durinx a workout on the first day (Feb. .7) of the instructional school set up by theVorld 
champs at S t Pelersburx, Fla. Catcher is coal^ Ralph llouk. (AP Wirephotb).

Fort Wayne Back in Second Place 
After Snapping Laker Win Streak

Baskfitball

New York. Feb. fi IA5—OolleK* 
basketball's woiid series, the an> 
nual NCAA ToumaNient rets un> 
der way exactly one month from 
today—and-so far it looks like fi 
replay of last year's meet. /  

More than. a half>daBen of the 
teams that befan the scramble 
last year are almost certain bets

Islana State, a semUfinallat In '53, 
is tied with Kentucky for the 
Southeastern Conference lead.

Idaho Stale, beaten in the first 
round last year, could be the first 
team to cMnch a berth in the ISM 
^m am ent. A* two>game sweep 
over Oeloradp State this week will 
assure Idaho State the team's

to »  ;^th
Fordham (14-2 andchampionsIndiana’s defendinf 

leadinf the. way. /
The Nbosiera. hMdinx 

their second straight B i( Ten title 
with a 7-0 conference mark, play 
host tonifiKt to Minnesota, a team

towaid
Oklahoma 

City -fU-41 hare the records to 
axaln x*ln "at larjre" berths.

touslena State probably faces 
Uie tottxhced task of all. ̂ h  the

they whipp^Kl last month in Minne- Kentucky Wlid-
apolia. It’s, the last chance for 
Minnesota (6-1), although Indi
ana also must whip Iowa (S-1) on 
Feb. 22. ,

Bob Leonard and Don Schlundt, 
the Hooaiers’ one-two p^nlch. 
sparked Indiana to a 7fi>74 ^ctory 
over Michigan SUte Saturday
" ‘fW ;The

WCSTCRN LBAOUB
W L

MlnneapoHa e e • 0 êe e s 34 16
Fort Wayne . . . . . . .  28 23
Rochester ....................27’ 23
Milwaukee ..................13 37

BASXERM m VlSIO N
New Y o r k ..................34 17

; Syracuse. 82 20
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 25

^^PhiladMpl^ i i . . . . . .  1» 36 ,404
B^timora ...............  13 37 .260

Sunday’s’ Reenlts 
Simulnae 88. Milwaukee 73 
New. Yoi^ S7, Boston 78 
Baltim ora^, Rochester 73 

art W ayna-^, Minneapolis. 83 
THB A880e|ATKD FKES8 

Fort Wajmsi Pistons are 
1 second place today in the 
11- Division of tns^National 

iball Association t e r

I snapping the Minneapolis Lakers’ 
,680 M'game Winning btreak.
,M9 ! Fort Wayne trails Uyf Lakers by 
.MO six and one half games, foIlo«ihg 
.260 ^ triumph last nlghL The

I aeries between the clubi is tied at 
'xm i t-4 with two games remaining.

THE PISTQNS’ victory coupled 
with Rocheat^s t9«7S loss to the 
Baltimore Bullets moved Fort 
Wayne into a one-game lead over 
the third place Royals.

In the Eiaatem Division race, the 
Syracuse Nationals remained 2H 
games back of toe New York 
Knl<3ierbockers, by trouncing the 
Milwaukee Hawks 88-73 while toe 
Knlcks outlasted toe Boston Oel- 
Ucs 87-7A

The Pistons led the Lakers 
44-42 alT halftime but Increased

E  S  K I N  G

1:30

4 Ml 
WRKTI

-T A e n a i

va. X 
TONY ENOS \ 

OLPST'JOE GONZALES

LVriEN ROCHFORI^

their margin to a 20-point bulge, 
69-40, at the end of thre^^uarters. 
The Lakers came within one point.

Hooaiers were ranked third 
in toe Associated Press poll last 
week.

NeCro Daase, which bowed to 
ladlaBa la the NCAA guarter- 
finals Jast year, won Its itth 
ganse against only two sethaehs
by turning bark DePanI 59-53 Sat
urday. The Irish, ranked seventh 
nationally, appear certain to he 
named one of the *kit targe”  teams 
East of the Mississippi Rlver,  ̂

Seattle, Just as certain a choice 
for one of the Western "at large" 
berths for ths second succesalve 
year, now boasts ths longest win
ning streak among major colleges. 
Nos. 22 and 23 were 71.-49 and 
70-58 weekend rompa over Gon- 
saga. Seattle U ranked sUth. 

Tenth-ranked Holy Cross should8S.-82, with a mimite to go befors - 
George Yardley scored a field goal f / 'fh
to cement the victory. on toe

'Mel Hulchihis g^ed  toe winners 
'With 28 .points while Jim Pollard
was high for the Lakers wito 
George Mikan. perennial .Hlgl 
acore.', got only nine.

THE BULLETS scored 39 poinU 
in the second -half against Roches- 
of Bob Houbrega The Roysls held 
a slim.one-point lead at halftime 
'out fell back in toe third quarter.

Houbregs scored 18 points for 
toe Bullets while Bobby Davies and 
Bobby Wanser also hit 18 for 
Rochester.

Harry Gallatin and Carl BVaun 
with 19 and 18 pointa respectively, 
paced the Knicks . to their 8ith 
victory of toe season. They have 
loat 17.

RUPP'S RECORD , 
Lexington, Ky. (NEIA)—Under 

Adolph Rupp, the Kentucky bag- 
k a to^  toam has taken 4d «f.A 3 
Foutheastem Conference contests.

PIGSKIN PREFERRED
Chapel Hill, H. C  (NEATj-He^

ae:-ve guard Al- Long leaves toe 
North Carolina basketball team foe 
spring football.

O LLirS 
xAUTO BODY

VWELDING 
★  BODY m 4  

l i m i R  REPAIRS 
i r  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LAOqUER and ENAMEL.

8 Griswold Street 
TeL MI-9-502S

NCAA .again inatead o f  toe Na- 
tlonal Invitation Tournament. 
With a 18rl mark.'toey can. choose 
their tournament. ■

Kansas, which lout the NCAA 
final to Indiana last year on Leon
ard’s foul shot, ia Ued with Colo
rado for toe Big Seven lead. Lou-

cata should go through their SEC 
schedules without a lots, v/hich 
would neceaaitate a playoff.' Even 
if Kentucky wlni, it won’t be able 
to uae All-America a i f f  Hagan, 
Frank Ramsey lind Lou Taioro- 
pouloa in this NCAA.

Kentucky, No. 1  in the AP poll, 
walloped Georgia 100-68 Saturday 
for toe team’s 16th without defeat. 
The Wildcats should make it' 18 
this week against Florida and Mis- 
aiaalppi.

Diquesne. ranked just behind 
Kentucky with apt 18-6 mark, n-as 
e»-en nMre.. In^resslve than the 
W il^ ts  Snturdny. The Dokes net 
m iy whipped the 4)nantte« Mar
ines 81-KB. but stepped PnnI Ar- 
ulth It  points. Thst’s better then 
the pro teems ceold 4« with Ar- 
Irin. The gnme. Nnted aa an ex-- 
hlMUon. does not count on Do- 
qnesness record.'

Kentucky, Dubuquesne and little 
Norwich (14-0) are toe only un
beaten teams left now.

Two Upsets Jarred the top lO as 
Eastern Kentucky whipped West
ern Kentucky. No. 4. 63-.M and 
George Washington topped Duke.' 
No. 8. by 76-71.
.__QklBhoma. AAM. ranked fifth, 
was idle, but ninth-ranked La 
Salle  ̂was busy, ninnlng a, 100-83 
scramble from Furmsn. Furman’s 
.Frank Solvy. outaepred Tonr 43ola 
La Salle’s All-America. 40-2.5 but 
Gola also got 27 rebounds and hts 
team won the game.

Toro Gets 33A—.

Points; Play 
Home Sunday

George Mitchell's Naaalff Aims 
basketball team regained Its win
ning ways yesterday afternoon in 
Taftvllle with a convincing 97 
to 80 win over the TaftviHe Shyma 
Club. .

.THE \lCTORS, playing with 
only six men, trailed only in the 
first quarter as the Shyma Club 
went out front 21 to 14. Nassiffa 
outacored the home team 38 to 
22.1a toe acoond period, and erect
ed a 49-43 halftime lead. Mitchell’s 
boys , tallied .23 and 25 points la  
the third and fourth periods res
pectively while holding Taftvllle 
to 19 an,d 18 points, thus pro^c- 
ing their final 17-p<^nt margin of 
.victory. ■

Ed McCarthy, who followa the 
locals in ail of their games at 
home and away, had to den a uni
form for the game when Naaaiffa 
were able to mtister but five men 
for toe Independent road - t  H i. 
McCarthy W"a pressed into service 
in the fourth quarter when Frank 
Toro had to leave the game with 
a twisted ankle.

Pinky Mohenthal. a member of 
Miller's Restaurant to the local 
Senior Rec League, also made his

THB
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MONDAY
Aaatotant Director Neil

i t o  officiate Syracuac-Meriden pro 
I basketball

^  .. «  I i forced to turn it down because of arento of the CtemmUnlty Y gains commitment. Syracuse
toe honor of being toe first office | being a member of the NBA. 
visitor of the ntw work week at i THURSDAY
the. desk. Nell, a member of the' Uttle LeejpieFairbanks and Rec Director Jim

R oad  Success

Crosby Swimmers 
Down Manchester

Paganis Rally 
To Defeat Arms

Hoh-nthal.l>i(holT. f . Trtro. c ... Din—n, g 8ocl»a. (  . 
MrCanhy.
Totals ....

I..ob-, ( .,, 
Porturrist. I.-Blanr. t 
Siulth. c  .. 
Murtha. r l.u ,̂l-r. g Haanon. eIdtttn.

kamin, (til
I ..................

TaHvlllo (Ml

Nell,
faculty at Holllater School, capably 
directs and auperviaes the Y Junior 
Basketball League. One of the 
town’s beat handcraft inatructora. 
Nail Worked at the playgrqundaln

Herdle visit at toe tame time and 
exchange greetings. Ted outllnea 
tentative plans for toe Little 
League program in town tola aea-

4n ambitious and hard work- recent summer seasons teaching y, fortunate ia hav-
youngstera 
Day passes

arts and crafts, 
y passes without anything urn 

usual at IS Blaaell 8t. . . . A night 
at home taktog xare of two eick 
boys and aaawering the telephone. 
I. received 14. telephone calls .fcm  
Mancheater, from 6 until 9:30, all 
business. I kne# . there would be 

:more callert now tost the toll-freehIsT £ ^  buU<>MHl and I arrive for Easternsystem has, been Inaugurated but >aatamtn«int..
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I never expected* 14 toe first week 
night. . .. Possibly a private Sec
retary like Suaie McNamara would 
be the answer to the phone situa
tion.

TtiDSDAY
Tee.-Outran and Lofty LaCha- 

pelle. directors of two of the main 
activities at the Oimmunity Y„ 
vialt simultaneously. Tee rims 
the T senior cage circuit and Hen- 
dy is secretary of the Y Wednea- 
day Night Bowling League. Om- 
ran voiced Nell Lawrence’s senti
ments that "the Y has more ac
tivity. and participants than, any 
other building in town.” ..  LaCha- 
pelle is happy because the Y flag 
race is not one-sided as tha third 
place Renna iii the first round 
stand at the head of the class 
after four weeks of play in the 
second half Of the slate. The de
fending champion and first round 
winning Manchester Motor Sales 
trail by five games. .Ray McKen
na. coach of Frankies, phones with 
word on Al Surowiec's tremendous 
ir<m man performance in the 
Btoomfleld Mile O’Dimes besket- 
ball doubleheader. Al piay4d all 
but five minutes as Royal beat 
Windsor while acoring 18 points. 

Yheii be donned a Frankie suit 
and poured In 38 points in a dou
ble"(Overtime 102-M

Ing a man like Ted at its helm.. 
New York Giants send along their 
s p ^ g  trainl^ baseball brochure 
and toe 'B(ci8tbik Red SOx alifidiihre 
a new ticket plan in the main 
Itefna of hrtereat received to tho 
mallbeg.. .Bristol Polish Home is 
nearly Jam-packed when Hank

Scoring firsts in six of toe eight 
evenU, Crosby High of Waterbury 
turned back toq Manchester High 
swimmen at the Rec pool Satur
day afternoon 38-29.

Scott Sloan captured the 100 
yard breaststroke and- toe 160 
yard freestyle relay team were 
victorious fqr the Indians. The 
locale were without the services of 
,G»f ir„!C0-i:afitaln and rec(>rd. break
ing B^vlmmer, Curt Wright, who 
was 111.

120 yd. medley relay: 1, Crosby 
(Clpriano, HotcMtii, MdDdnakn; 
1,1:08.4.

200 yd. freestyle: 1. Fcnnlmoi^ 
(C); 2. MOtycka (M); 3. Lord (Ml. 
t. 2:09.6. .
, 40 yd., freestyle: 1. GaluUo (C ); 

2. Squatrito (M ); 3. Duda 4M1. t, 
:19.9. ^

Dtyea; 1. Isxo (C); 2. Silliman 
(CK 3. Grady (Mi. Winner's 
points. 45.2.
/  100 yd. freeatyle: 1. Galullo (C ); 
2. Warren (M i; 3. Smith iM). t, 
.;57,3,.............................  ■ .....

100 yd. breaststroke: 1. Sloane 
IM ): 2. Cosgnlff (C ); 3. Curring- 
ton (C ).t ,.1:12.9.

100 yd. backstroke: 1. Sitriano 
(C): 2. Stiles (M i; 3. Dormer (Mi. 
t. 1:04.3.
• 160 yd. freestyle relay; 1. Man

chester (Leander, Squatrito, R. 
Warren, F. Warren). 1.1:22.0.

sta n d in g s
W L Pet.

diaries PonticeUi's . . . .  9 1  .900
B. Pagan! and S o n .......>9 1 .900
Mancheater Plumbing ,.  7 2 .778 
Brown and Beaupre . . . .  8 8 .333
Gus' Grinders ............ . .  3 7 .300
Deci’s Drive I n .............. 3 7 .300
First National Bank . . . .  2 8 .200

7*«sni and^Son rallied In toe sec
ond naif to defeat Naaisiff Amis, 33 
to 26 In a West Side Rec Midget 
Lieague basketball game Saturday 
night (U toe West Sida Here. H i» 
win gave the dippers a tie for. 
first place w|th Ponticelli’s.

debtit with the locsls. The^foriner} 
ManchesteV Hish School acoring 
ace was very impressive in his 
first start scoring 19 points and 
playing an outstanding game off 
the boards. He will be with Nss- 
slffs in the Central Connecticut 
League for the balance of toe sea
son.

Tilly Dubois, former football and 
basketball star at Windham High 
School, also performed to good 
advantage In his initial start with 
the winners.

rOUB m e m b e r s  of the win
ning team scored Iq double figures. 
Toro ■ vfga toe big -man with 13 
baskets and seven^ fouls for 33 
noints. most of which were tallied 
from the bucket. Tommy Dineen. 
Nassiffs beet shooter, connected on 
1.0. . set .shpts .and two . lay-ups ior 
24 big. points. Hohenthal with 19 
and Frank Scelr . with 12 rounded 
out the foursome.
, ■ Ths losers used eight ihenv'four 
.of whom, scored in double figures. 
Gerry Smith. Shyma tail center, 
threw in 21 points in a losingNassiffs had a torrid second ------------- _____ _ ... _

peri.od to enjoy a halftime lead of cause. Others included Joe Lobe 
19 to 14. Some ragged passing by
the Armsmen hurt their cause Ih 
the .hnal period- "Hie Barbers , con
tinue to work well as a unit paced 
by Csiryle Teabo at the center post. 
Teabo canned 14 poinU to lead both 
teams in the scoring department. 
Ronnie Pockett’s eight points were 
best for the'losers.

“ ''.■'■FasaMA' Jiir'iSSl .........
« .  .  B r  Pis.Prior, f  ................ -....w; 0 (Ml 0Carlson, f ...........   o o-o oMoxxsr. f ..........................J (Ml 4Tesbo. c ........................ S 3-1 14Cockrrhioi. c. ..................  o (Ml o
^ (s r . s M  7Cassrils. S ..........   ft (M) ftStorks, g ....................... 4 (vn sKramrr. g .....................  o (Ml o
ToUls 14 ~

Dick Lusslec and Omar Gagnon 
with 15, 13 and 13 respectively.

Next Sunday afternoon Nassiffs 
return home to the East Side Rec 
for a <3CL hattle with the Windsor 
Locks VFW.

Brae* foet«ry Iteisiwd oak Boorio^ kas a dlstiac* 

Hvo froki ood wioBow color. It woo't icrafck. ckip

Q o o m  o v o r  f o r  o d v k o  o o  o o y  k o m o  m o d o n iiii ii^

»
r  pts. (Ml 3Wiiitr. h ............... .

Bisssll. I\....... ............ .Pockstt. f \ . . . .................  3 3-2Spositn. r ................   ft (MlCbartlla. c .......   l (V2Rsichsll. g ..............   1 (Mlrinrslln, s  . . . , ; ................ 3 (MlMinor, f  .........     1, (Ml
Totals i . . i ................  13 3-4Scors at hair tims, 19-14 Nassiffs.

INSURANCE u rrv  OPEN 
Hertfo^, Feb. 8 (SV^COnnccti- 

rut's big'-tiame g o lf. toumament-r- 
the 815,006 Inauraniia City O pen- 
will be held at the Wetherafleld 
Oocntry Club, 4une 23 through 27. 
It will be toe third toumatnent 
tpMiaiMrisd by Uto Oreator HarMotifi 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Paige Wants More 
Than 810,000,Bid

Los Angeles, Feb. 8 (4V- 
Satchel Paige says it will take 
more than 810.000 to lure him to 
toe Modesto Club of the Class C 
California Baseball League.

Paige said here he hadn't heard 
officially froin toe. Modesto prtoi- 
dent, Tom MellL*!, who announced 
Saturday,/toe was offering that 
much to; the veteran Negro pitch
er, recenOy released by the Amer
ican League Baltimore Orioles.

Paige has been conferi-lng with 
Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast 
League. rep6rte(lly dickering for 
about 820,000. He plans to return 
to his Kansas City home Wednes-' 
day.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Sunday’s Results 
National League . 

Montreal 4, New York 1
Boston L m tSvit 1 -
Chicago 2, Toronto .1 ..

GRAMPA USED TO 
“ PUT HIS CAR UP”
. IN THE WINTER

Thfit’S not nocMsarY . . .  nor prsctidtl. .  . th«M days. Bat 
it’s both necemary and practical to see that your car is in 
Rood condition when you drive on winter streets and ronds.

Brakes, tires, accessories, wheels . . .  have them checked 
here, for aafetyto sake. Ai|d avoid a breakdown in a storm 
by havinR your car aerviceid here rcRularly.

BROWN-BEAUPR

Chryaler-Plym outh ow n
ers know the best place 
Tor s e n ic in R  is  here at 
Chryaler-Plym outh head- 
quartera.

1^
3SB EASY CENTEB STBEET —  MI.^S234

Win over the 
Courant AL played, all 60. mlm, 
utes in toe second gam e.. Hlllyer 
College is the night stop where 1 
have a good view of Al Clink- 
scales. Bridgeport University bas
ketball standout, againat Hillyer. 
Meet a number of Silk Towmera 
at the game and In the halls, all 
of whom are taking night 
couraea,

WEDNESDAY
Mailman Chet Morgan, hack oh 

his beat after a siega of illness, 
predicts, as he passes Bissell 
Street, that Fordham will fall be
fore toe UConna in New York. 
(Fordham won.) . . . Before de
parting for New Yorl. to broad
cast toe game on WHAT, George 
Khrlick of New Britain phones to 
say his station wrlll carry toe game. 
. . . Paul Hillary checks on an an- 
cienL -191-7, aeoreeard -eaed wt' the 
Mancheater Country Club which he 
bad left at toe office several days 
earlier. The card proved of interest 
in a Teature itoiy. , TriVel to 
New Britabi at night and learn 
the latest doings in the Hardwrsre 
City from Dr. David Waskewita 
and Gerry Crean., . .  Receive offer

Basketball League assignment... 
The fans are as rabid, (uid more 
ao, than the Mancheateritea of a 
few years ago and they go wild 
when Brietol beats first place 
Lenox. , .  After the ball game Vern 
Cox reports one of Springfield’s 
besfvtTStty soccer playerf i* Red 
Case of Muicheater. No one from 
town la playing on any of the 
basketball teams at Springfield 
College this aeason. Vent reports. 
For some reason or other, Spring- 
field does not get its share of ath- 
letea from Manchester.

FRIDAY
Treasurer Walt Ferguson, the 

bowler and golfer of The Herald 
official family, makes this toe best 
day of the week aa he passes out 
the p*y checks before 11 a. m. . . .  
Quiet day and an evening at home 
la welcomed after an extended 
night schedule the past two weeks.
. . . Hardly got settled in my, 
favorite chair when Joey Giardelln 
knocked out Walter Cartier in 2:48 
of the first round. ' • ■

SATURDAY
Office guests included BeoVge 

Mitchell, Ed McCarthy and Fred 
McCurry. Mitchell, comes out of a 
week's hibernation to report on his\ 
Naasiff basketball team. The first ' 
ortoe'MItos, MieCarthy win to'in
formation on tickets for Lakers- 
Warrtors game Feb. 22 in Nriv 
Haven. M c^rry, one of the town’s 
beat duck-piniiers, talks about the 
torrid race for second round honors 
In the Y League. F(v6 helped Man
chester Motor Sales wrln the first 
round. . . .  View toe exciting over
time pro basketball game on tee- 
vee in the afternoon, won by Syra
cuse over Fort Wayne. Officiating 
waa top grade which resulted in as 
clean a game as one c(rald see. . . ' .  
Hamilton Bail at the Hiu-tford Ar
mory turns Into "Little Manches
ter" with- several hundred present 
from this City of Village Charm. 
Jerry Flood and his committee per
formed a Herculean task in mak
ing toe ball a aticcess.

SUNDAY'
Church services in Manchester 

with the family Snd then a few 
hours of relaxation before m(nftng 
down, to Jdaidden. in. toe . junfenuxm 
. V Big turnout sits in as Briatol 
upends. Meriden to move oioser 
to Lenox in the race for Eastern 
Lemgriis ■ h m i p r s ' .' ;Meid ■•'•many-’" 
familiar, faces in. the- Silver toty 
before departing for hpme and an 
evening with family afound the 
fireside.

M iddlecoff and Furgol 
In Phoenix Open P layoff

Phoenix, Aria., Feb. 8 Cbry 
Middlecoff. . a . seasoned man of 
L any playoffs in golf, and Ed Fur
gol, who has never been in one, 
meet today in ,the extra-inning 
rouniKof toe 810*000 Poenix Open.

The two tee off at the Phoenix 
Country Club at 3 p.m. (Eastern 
Standard Time), over the. l8-hoie 
route, and a sudden death finale if 
they are atUl deadlocked at the end 
of the 18 iftolea.

Middlecoff, 32-yeer-old former 
National Open- charipion from 
Memphia, waa toe solid favorite to 
defeat tha 38-yea:'-old St. Louis 
pro-

They wa4Md up la a . tie at the 
end efi the regulation 72 holes of the

were

chance of winning. He could well 
use 82.000 instead ot toe 8343.33. 

, he got. He ended w-ith a 77. _  
"Sure; it up.iet him,” said 

gol, no stra^ngcr . himself ^ .th e  
vigerfes of'golf fortunes. /

Tied behind the co-li 
wihaer of $83843 
Johnny Weitxel, Henhi^y, Pn  ̂
n 71) Jack Burke,
Luke, N. V.. 68 aiM Jack Hnr 
El Paso, C9. ^

Eight p la y ^  were w itoii^  five- 
stroke spread going into toe final., 
nine holes. Ftirgol camy through 

' from two strokes back^/Middlec^f 
huni^n. Burke camp; up. So did 
Harden, and Weltgeg Marty Fu^- 

of Lemont. Ill./iio relatloh fioRTwis Vi; MW rvgisi*Mee •(• oi iitc t ■f.-i r.. e tii
had a e o  f o V W  su n  Leoit-Ikoy: woald not piny for.na 

apUt of tke 88,40) representing 
aret and second place , woeev

* The winner will get T 
second pls'e finisher $I 
Middlecoff. Furgol 
agreement.

-Fmaol came f«^ ii»tod :yrito- A, 
laai txHind 88 to toSMiiMlecoff, who 
ahdt a par 71, lor a 72 hole total 
oe.272-.. . ..

Anfi trailing far behind at 277 
was toe gillery tevorite, toe long- 
gbot yŝ ^Sg. i£*n-of the. tdushanieaV 
and victiu of a weird break. Bob 
fii^ to  6rT)i»s, OKia.
/. The' lS8-poui>d, 26-year-oId In- 
'man, a pro of only one year and 
still on the hamburger and hotdog 
circuit, led. Middlecoff _ by . one

li-iiaf into toe final round.
The refreshing Inman still bel6 s 

one strike leSd over Middlecoff 
going pas, toe 63rd hole.

‘ilian it happeneiL He teed off 
on toie 10th tee, or 64th bole. A 
sudden . guet of wind whipped a 
sheet of paper in front of him Just 
re he.came with his,down awing.

It distracted him. He'hit the ball 
directly into a clump of trees. It 
took him seven strokes, three over 
par for the hole, to get dowm. It 
lost him to* lead. It cost him any

ard.~ Van(jouve^B. C.. fell ba<ic ' 
wUh a 72 for OTS^and 8560.' t .

Inman dropped, and ao did, the 
Young Ai^ralian star, Peter 
Thomson. He took a 73 for 277,- tq 
tie Inmail and Bob Toski of Liv
ingston, N. J.. 'who shot a 69.
- xLtoyd Mimgrimi',- I fte r ' 
roung 64 splurge, -had a 73 for 
281, out of the money. j

FEEDER DEPARTS I■ ■••f-
New Hav'en; Feb.-'-qdPiF^tlulin^- 

i/lei; C ^ e n  .inade.,tos -famwellrAfir- 
pearance of its Petrutcclano-Vleiik 
ocoring comblnalton a. winning one 
aa it defeated the New Havs^ 
Teachers College 85-73 last night 
Five f(>ot three Ernie Petruociano,

rindo "Porky” Vieira, is due 
port for Induction next week, 
five foot seven Vfeira, who traiii 
only fcbuloiie Bevo Francis amonR 
toe nation's small college scorers, 
netted 42 poinU- last night as M 
ran his season’s toUl to 691 in 19 
games, of which Quihnlplac hah 
won 13. \

ARIZONA LINE |
Tucson JNEU)—.Charles Vassar 

has replaced Bob Hefwlg as A rt 
sona’a line coach. ^

FLETCHER 8USC GO. OP M AN CH ESTER
Mitchell 
9-7879I t t  W E8V  MIDDLE TURNPIKE

AU TD  GLA.S8 IN STAU ^ED
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Irish Jackie, tailed the meanest —
Tni^gct in the wreatllng game, JN 01*t011  E S B l C n i  
figurba-Jie is the uncrowned cham-1 .
pirn o f t o w ^ r ld  and hopes to . D U C k p i I l  W l l l l i e r  
prove it befOrm-a newr vn-estllng | ’ «

WlUimantiW Feb: 8 ((fV^Donnight. Tile little ron^hnqck is Norton, winner ef toe United
asBlnrt ^amnilIll"Honhv States Open Classic, is the winner
jidv Eastern toickpln B()wllng

. Reveren<I Boh Richards vaults over toe bar at the Millrose Ath- 
lletlc Aaso<nati6n a , 47to Annual Games at Madison Square Garden 

New York. He scored his victory at 14 feet, 8 inches.

O U T  O F  D O O R S  o f i t h

First fo r . Poisoned Dogs
By JOE STETSON, Dbg Editor 

Lt.” Dld you hear . about /.Jatk’s 
(log?" This was the quesUcm with 
which Al Gambling met me .the 
other morning.

"What's toe scoop?" I asked,
I wondering whether the dog had 
gotten himself a civil service Job 
(after all, he Was a weimaraner) 
or been, given a Rhodes scholar, 
ship.

'.'He waa poisoned," said Al. 
’ ’Must have been thrown a doctored 
piece of meat.',!

The fact that Kcuffy had not sub. 
Jerted the meat to chemical analy
sis and microacepir examination 
imly went to prove that he was 

*Just as- culalne as other dogs, 
tfeough to dlvulgo tke foot kt 
U'ldeMan manner must have 
n set-back to Jack’s pride, .
' “ How is he now? 1 askeil, Jioping 

’ that 'toe news was ||Ood:'
- -/'-'How can that be?"- I/bsked. "I 
didn't even know abojdt tt until 
hearing it from you."

"Well,” aald Al, " i f  s that article 
you wrote about M at-aid for poi
soned dogs, or something. Remem
ber? You wrotffabout how warm

z ;

tnXEB
Kcutah

NothinR to send away for 
—we supplyyou right out 
of our own stock. \
Tuzedoe, Cutaw ays and all 
form al accessories.

REGAL
; M EN 'S SHOYS ^

907 M AIN  STR E E T 
Telephone MI-9-1852

• •vf ’

Ir i^  Jackie Claims, 
Meanest Midget 'title

sidy and Farmer, Pete, the: Ken
tucky HUlbilly, in the opening caj^ 
here.
' The- hwomparable nttHr; g4int I* 
one of the original midget wres
tlers and has met all comers. He 
han- m et and'hist 2o -UasSidy” In 
man-to-man combat but insists he 
caa take toe champ. His showing 
here wUI go a long way in deciding 
it be Is ready for another cham
pionship go.
■ Cassidy Is one of nine children, 
the others all towerin" six feet 
tall. He played baseban. basket
ball and hockey at North Provi- 

-denoe High before graduating four 
years ago. At 22, he ia king of toe 
mldgeU.

Supporting toe first wrestling 
card to be offered here In many 
yeufe Will be Gypsy Joe Gonxales, 
a many timed decorated Korean 
War vetoriiD, against Lucien 
Rochefort. Baron Antonio Verdie, 
toe Milan, \ltoty Handlebars 
wrestler, meets Toay Enos la the 
other bout. First bout starts at 8 
o ’clock, f

Tournament-whleh waa held here 
over^he week end. - ' i  /
. ,Nqrtoff;rqlied, a  1 2.031,
edging by 23 pins Nlck.Tronsky of 
New Britain, the/winner of, the 
U. 8, Open and thqExtent In ,1934.

HaUTd...Ndyea /o f  :CnvTe^n,
R. I. 1952 winner, of the BUsierii. 
was third wlto 2,005, three piiw 
lower than Tronsky.

A score of 1,864 made toe prize 
list .with 154 bowlers competing.

Top ten scores and prizes: Don 
Norton,.Cheshire. 2J)dl ,856Q; Nick 
Tronsky, New Britain, 2,008, 8250; 
Haroid Noyes, Charleston, R. I , 
2,005, '8200; John Uchats, Hart
ford. 1,987, 8162.50;'R o y  Lipp, 
Wethersfield, 1,987, 8162.50; James 
Posten, New Britain, 1,086, 8125; 
Steve Wltkowskl, Ciomwell, 1,983, 
$110; Welt Xrajewkakl, New 
Haven, 1,978, 8100; Joseph Mougin, 
Torrlngton, 1,97#, |85; Art Mansi, 
Waterbury, l ’:t74, .

.Q.: How toil is Bob Leonard, In
diana hot/shot? ' ,

A.: Leonard stands 6-8.

Tragic Life o f Nelson ^  
Ends in Charity Ward

m
Fashion Note in G olf

'•4 . b 7' - • >

Carlson and KleckiieT-a-l:.. . "'I -'-i'

Deciding H b6|i
Loss 9th in 13 Games; 

Home Five Manages 
To Stay Half Game 
Out o f  Last Place

Another Defeat

The golfing fathers, after a year's ban on women competing In 
tournaments in shorts, have given up. Rita Noble, singer on Kate 
Smith’s television show, models last year’s outfit and the attire she'll 
wear come spring. Suffictei^t reason for toe rule revision? (blEA).

Chicago, Feb. 8 (JP) ~  The (x>u- ... , ,  ' .rageous, tragic life of Oscar •"^ working at toe poet office and
"Battling” Nelson, one of boxing’s j.̂  la-L Vri—  ■
"finest, yesterday in a char-^T^i™  *11̂  *̂2** 'Itv ward J »  a New York columnist, who has
X The forirter brilliant and once S ^ r b ^ t h f  
wealthy.. Ughtwelgbt, champion J J ^ S S a t^
succumbed to lung cancer et the ^
age of 71 — a wasted, incoherent 8urvivors"hiclude two brothers 
f a b l e d * penny to his Arthur, 63, of Chicago, and Charles 
fabled name. .p^ Nielsen, 68. of Paradise, Calif.

It was the end of a slide from i ' ----------------------*-----
the h^ghta of prestige and fortune I_
— S’ ullde that began nearly 25 
years for the storied "Durable 
Dane,” whose fists earned him the 
world’s title in the early 1900s.

He lost a half-million dollar 
fortune. in the financial crash of 
1929 and spent his last years 
subsisting on to* public dole and 
the handouts 'of friends.
. Just a ttibnth ago he was com

mitted to the Chicago State Hos
pital after a court found him suf
fering from "an uncurable senile 
dementia" and unable to take care 
of himself. A week. before, his
Wife; E«Ha, -49, Has anM.. ------  '

Nelson weighed only 80 pounds 
when he wss sent to the institu
tion...... . . ......— ___ — ...

"He's coming along all right. 
Doc says he'll pull out of it. He 
gives you credit for saving the 
dog’s life."-—  ....... -.......

salt water or .mustard- water 
should be given the dog at onbe to 
dilute the poison and get the dog 
to. empty  ̂ his; stbmach ' and then 
give him a te'a.4poon ot epsom salts 
in a glass of warm xyater and fol
low that with plenty of' egg white 
beaten up in mlllc. Remember 
that?"

’■Yes, I  guess Id o —but that was 
a couple Of years ago."
..illVeU.!' continued Al, "Jack.cut 

out that piece and put It on the 
Wall «f his back entry. He aald at 
the time it was all right to tread 
about, these emergency things, but 
yoq can npver think of the right 
thing fast enough at the right 
time. 8o be put it on. the wall, and 
there it was when his dor canie in 
half drooling, half vomiting and 
looking’ sort of in pain, .'Jack ImuI 

ulfe call Doc and 'he went’ to 
k  with the first aid.”  ,

I tw u  good to know that Scuffy 
would ne O.K: but, so obvious that 
bi-edit 'f^ t o #  Yesults Was hot (lue 
'me. Jnbk^es*rve(l' toe credit for 
having the'-torealght *an<i taking 
toe tlm'e to pbrt the first aid pro
cedure where h^outd refer to it in 
the'emergency a ^ jg o  promptly to 
work on the dbg.

(Distributed by NfiŜ ji Service)

f i tB u H d e t^ s F r U S d

^ T «C ^ U < T  »  f U W « -  )
IM T m  K AU TY  W in  e e r z
m e t  m p w o o p f . ^  f o * f loom  l  poor^

A N D E R S O N  M O T H E R S

SPf

FOR THE lEST IN R O O R IN O . ST/MR 

RUIUNNG and INTERIOR F IN ^  SEE

4NDFRS0N BROS WOODWORKING CO'Ihc
co/ r W A ’i a f / r  h h f '' y o u r e  s

He and Mrs.' Nelsph had been 
living in' a (Cheap near Nbrtli 81^ 
hotel for several years. Periodical
ly friends who remembered his 
Pto  ̂ greatness got together purses 
to 'keep them going.

The latest windfall came a few 
moriths ego when it waa an- 
houheed toqt between two and 
three thousand dollars had been 
turned over to the aging "Bat” and 
his wife. The money came from 
fund-ralflng .campaigns in . Sgn 
•FranoiscoT and Chicago, yroiie of 
it apparently waa left. .

Neilson, who caine; to tola coun
try from Denmark/Sa an Infant, 
fought his firs; fight at 14 against 
a .circus heavyweight He won 
with oite punch but the manage
ment reneged on a promised 81 
payment phd it waa 18 years be
fore thit Daiie collected. He sued 
toe cirbus bad was aweu'ded the 
dollaf with interest

Thereafter, in n 22-yenr ring cn- 
reer, he toUght approximately 286 
Umea. He won the lightweight 
championship In 1968 with n knock
out over Joe Uans, the clever ^ Ill- 
more Negro, and loet It in 1616 in 
a 4q-roimd bout with Ad Wolgnat,

His-last match, in 1917, was all2- 
round, no-decislon affair with the 
toen-llghtwelght champ, Fred 
Welsh.
. .Nelson's, fighting weight was 133 
pouiidu and thboe who saw him say 
ho wo# toe greatest piece of fight
ing machinery the prise ring has 
ever known. He also was noted for

Tonlgt
Qt-eys vs. Green Manor, 7—Y. 
Silk City vs. Whites. 8:3Q—Y.

Tuesday, Feb. 9 
Franiiies vs. Mayflowers. 7:15— 

Kec. /  .
Courant vs. Millers, 8:30—Rec.

Wedneedoy, Feb. 16 
Pro wrestling, 8—Armory.

. HUinskls .vs. Pioneer. .7-^Y-/- > 
North Ends vs. Quey's, 8:30—Y. 

Friday, Feb. 12
High vs. Middletown, 8:30— 

Armory v
__ JHenns vs. NassIfU' tAS—Rec- 

Msyflowers -Vs. Millers, 8:80— 
Rec.

Sport Schedule

Two Skiers Collide, 
One Youth Dead

Watlsfleld, Vt., Feb. 8 IB— The 
collision of two skiers on a steep 
downhill ’ trail at the: Mad River 
Glen Ski area t(x>k toe life yester
day of David R; Jones, 12, of 
Springfield, Vt.

Police said young Jones collided 
with Jean Mayer of Nice,..France,! 
and suffered a fatal head injury.

Mayer suffered Jaw injuries and 
waa taken to CSopley Hoapital, Mor- 
risviUe.

Young Jones, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Franklin Jonea, Jr., placed 
17th among 27 contestants in a race 
for young skiers here Saturday.

KEFPKEE

V e j^  Boxes 
Black on T¥

Latter Is Stablemate 
O f Chuck Davey; Lost 
One o f  28  Outings
New York, Feb. 8-(AK—The long- 

dead bantamweight class gets a 
shot in the arm tonight with a 
N o r t h  American championship 
bout at BrooIOi’n’s Eastern Park
way between champ Billy Peacock 
Of Los Angeles and Nate Brooks 
of Cleveland.

The real world champ is Jimmy 
Carruthers of Australia so they 
are trying to stir up American 
interest with a North American 
crown. Peacock won this title last 
Aug. 17 by whipping Pappy Gault 
At,.Eastern .Pbrltway. .This, 1#'bl* 
first defense ahd he is a 12 to 5 
favorite.

Broolcs, 20, is a former Olympic 
champion.' He be makihg hie 
first-fight of more than six rounds 
in the 12-round match, to be seen 
on television (Dumont) in some 
sections of the country.

Q. What waa Bobby McDermott, 
the old professional star, noted 
for?

Jed Black, aaoth’er Michigan 
State boy wbe la following tke 
path broken by stablemate Chuck 
IHtvey, comes up to' his most Im
portant test Wednesday In a bout 
with Chico Vejor at Chicago Sta
dium (CBS).

n c y -  a n  thnmptag' tbe drams 
.for Block, who boa lost only one 
of 28 starts. Vejw, stlU In the 
Army, beat Pot Manzl at Miami 
in bis latest start.

Roland LaStnrza goes into to* 
gym today to start work for his 
March 30 London date wlto Don 
Cockell . . . Hurricane T o m m y 
Jackson, who stopped. Rex Layne, 
is down- for a March 1 date with 
Clqtenoe at Eastern Park-
vay . . .  A Carmen Basilio-Pierre 
I^ g lo is  rematch in the works ̂ ot 
Syri(cuse, N. Y., next month . . . 
Bandy Saddler .ia due to get out 
4»f to# Army, April 21. ' /•----------- -------^

. .. ....... .................................. ^  McDermott had . a flaring
an #dna)tingl«apacity’ t(w abiid^ng- LjMiWPt r  --h h t more iwpartnat gm
punches.

One of boxing's real classics was 
toe first fight between Gahs and 
Nelson. It Went 42 rounds,, or about
torte hdurs, in B(m-l>a)i6ff%dl®4a4r
New., and,- after' both fighters bad' 
token, terrific punishment, -Oaaa 
was de<!1ared the winner on a fool.

They fought twice moror-Nelson 
winning toe title on toe next occa
sion and again kndeking out Gans 
in their flnql bout:

Other men he licked included 
Young Corbett, Jimmy Britt. Terry 
MefSovem and Eddie Santry, all 
top fighters of their day.

Nelson loot all he had in 1929 in 
a real estate' venture and until he 
quit -workiiig -because of poor 
health a few yefica ago had since 
put his hand'to odd'Jobe and postal 
clerking.

Nels«M waa'a free spender sad 
4UI easy touch la blS'motieyeirdiys 
bat oraoa’t deprsaaed by his tarn la 
fortune. Tea years ago he was olfie 
to grin oad soy:

"Sure I lost everything I ever 
hod. But I'm not kicking. I'm olive

pouessed a treowadoo# set shot 
from aay glace. He’d shoot frean 
■ndar his asm basket—and b if,. ..:

Q. Teams are allowed 6ve time-

routa. V|)iat is the ruling when a 
^yan. .to.'injured after' hia tsain Ms had ffto tima-outst

A: The referee oalla tone, givee 
the teosh M aeCaads te repkwe the 
Injured ’ player. If more' time Is. 
taken, H Is a technical foul. The 
eiqtoabig team gets a fool shot sad 
paesMipHai .----c--.:.-;

Q. A player bends and touches 
toe floor with the bail. Is thlk cbh- 
sldeied dribitong?!. 2~.-

A. No.

jBlond Surprigecl 
t Hejwrt She’ll 

ry Wiiliams
Coral Gabibe, Fla., Feb. d  \m — 

Blonde Evelyn^^merj National 
Airlines stewoincH, today ex- 
prosaed aurprise ar'^  radio report 
that she would b eco i^ th e  next 
wife of basebalt star Ted^llliams.

A columnist (Walter Win*^^*  ̂
said last night Miss Turner would 
marry the Boston Red Sox dutfleld- 
er. \

Williams' wife, Doris, has filed 
suit in circuit court here in Miami 
for separate maintenance and prop
erty settlement and custody of 
their daughter, Barbara Joyce, 6. 
She ia not asking a dtvorcb.

Mlaa Turner admitted she knew 
Williams but said she didn’t know 
whaFs-the report mlgtnatod. < 

“ Ted's a real wonderful fellow 
and we've been friend# for a long 
time--but atrlctly Meiids,”  Miss 
Turner kaid VAfter Iffl, 1»’»  atfll
marriecL". , ......

Miss Turner came here six yean 
ago from New York.

STANDINGS
W L

Lenox ....................... 7 2
Bristol .................... 10 3
Meriden 7.. T ' 6
Manchester 4 9
New Britain ......... ; 3 8

Pct.-
.778
.769
.538
.308

t  wwh«im. r8 KIprkhfT. ( ft Vlorrii, f . 5 <'«rJ«on, c ,
3 Sciininn, a 
■ft'tonirn;'’’ir.4 •%
3 Mauisretla,

? New. acttala (Mi'- ' B -F n a no to 
A  ;36 .ft-« A

sitL-ol.-.
34 Totals .

By HAL TURKING’fON
New Britain refused to fold un

der pressure and tacked the ninth, 
defeat of the season on the BA’s in 
the Armory yesterday afternoon 
by a 74-68 count. Two former 
UConn stars. Burr Carlson • snd 
Met Kieckner, provided ’tHe m ftis’ 
with important hoops in -the last 
two minutes of play to account for 
the ■victory. .,

Bristol was strengthening its hold 
on secoml place and moving within 
nine percentage points of league
leading Lenox with an 82-71
triumph over the Meriden Ttjwnies.

THE'RAMS, after trailing briefly 
In the opening quarter, took the 
lead 11-10 late in the session. They 
stayed ahead all the way With the 
exception of once in the third
perietd when the BA's managed to- 
knot the score at.S8-all.

Perry DelPurgatorin, Matty For
man and Joe Berner directed the 
fourth stanza surge that tell short. 
Johnny Rucker’s jump-shot tied it 
before Pat Mozzarella looped in a 
set-shot which was' followed by an
other t le by Don Scanlon. New 
Britain took a 66-59 lead midway in 
the session but Berner hit oh a one-
hander_,ahd. Fprman, scored___a
sucker shot and tapped in a re
bound to pull within a point of ty- 
Ir^ the gam(s" kgaiii,
. -Carlaon ..and Kieckner . .sparked 
the offense from that point on. 
The big center dropped a foul shot 
before Kieckner hooked one in 
from the side, a back-breaking 
shot. Forman's foul shaved the 
lead to three points but Kieckner 
came right back with a side-court 
Jump shot and it was 71-66 again. 
Dei Purgatorlo got the final two 
Mancheater points at the foul line 
while Carlson added three points 
oh a sucker ahot and foul try for 
the winners.

Behind by as many as 12 pointa 
^  the second quarter, the BA’s 
ware sparked by Berner’s five 
polrito and sliced to* bulge , to six 
at liitormisslqn. Each time the 
locals ccepf'Closer thereafter. New 
BritalB smrted for quick hoops.

..  XH’O, BEftUf,AKB„ Xrom- .bath 
clubs were missing. The Ram# 
were without toib, services of 7*obi- 
my Byrne and Tommy Bireh be- 
cauto o f iibMM, 'BynM btihg sid^^ 
lined now for over a  Geoi^e

'Alien Were 
teriFeigen-

....... ......... at.,
MasekrtWr (Mt 

»  1

155.
.273 S 'Conxlrtnn. f . . . . . . . . . .-■-I-'- RiK*i-r. -r-.-r’f.‘f'”.‘7'X::-.:. . 6 ^IPureatnrlo, f t5 Fnrmsn. c ................  8

! ® .......... .........5

74

t
Cn*gro\e. gt Mrljirtimi, X .........  4

3 B<-mpr, g ................... . . . 8
28 Tu(als .................    J7

Officials, itaro-(liarrii.\ 14-aa 48.

baum wa# unable to pls^baeauaa 
of back and rib injuries *sbfrerad 
last week. Alien asked off sd-the 
request of hia fire chief in N(iito- 
port because toe fire departibent- 
team was playing for th# d ty ' 
championship. It waa tb# first 
time in five years his superiors re- . 
quested him to miss a Manchester 
game. The local management felt 
it has been treated more than fair
ly by the Newport fire chief who 
has always changed schedules oo 
Jackie could play here.

No home game is scheduled this 
week. The two teams that played 
yesterday meet on the SUnley 
Arena eoirrt in New Britain next 
Sunday afterroon at 3 o’clock. 
Lenox will be the next hortie op
ponent for the BA’s on Sunday, 
Feb. 21. .

Feigenbaum and Jackie' 
absent from the BA rostef

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE J

• C L E A N IN G

• RE PA IR IN G

• R E C O R IN G

y"
Frompt servleo.for ad makes 
In onr speeiaHy staffed fedl6 
tor repair departeaent.

BROWN-
Beaupre

lacorperatei

r n i A S T C G r a ^ ^
M I-T .52 3 4

21.

WHY
b Every Mondiesler liquor

FlflSCHMANII’S PREFERRED
Thb Week?

W E  ST A N D  
> - BETWEEN 

Y O U
A N D  L O S S !

W H M E  C a r e f u l
D M VE R S S A V E  M O N E Y

1 CORRENTI
88 Htoli S t  —  YM. Ml-9-8818

'Koep ĉ y

Spgeialiging In:
•  BRAKE SERVICE
•  FRONT END ALIGNMENT
•  GENERAL REPAIR WORK
W e have precision equipment fo r  test and repair o f  
gfinerators, starter m otors, voltsire regulafors.

“ Y O U R  D O L LA R S H A V E  M ORE CENTS H ER E ”

Sverydeiy Is Christmas
if yo« trw l* at Van's, W * flva Caainaim * 

PfoRt Slwring G m w  Stomps 
. TREE with each 10c piwpiliase.

VANS S E R U I t E
S T P T I O n

- 1 2 7 H u r f f t i r d R d  M a ' i f h i ' . t ' i C i

T H L B P H O Iti. m t c l n l  M i l l

1:; I  ■-

X.-.,>,•>->.1 r.'<.

Be<»use they lU want you to get acquainU”! with the'best 
blended whiskey value in Ahteriiaf today—90 Proof Flcisch- 
mann’s!

' You sto, Proof nieasurto' a wbislkey's “ •trehgt'Ii,’ * aiitf is 
twice a whiskey’* ‘ ’alcoholic content.”  M(t9t.blend.4 are np 
nrio're tliTh 86 Proof—ronic sfe even lesiT! fiul Ffeiechntann^s' 
is a full 9Q.Proof! And .thi# means you get m ore^ vor and 

-enjoyitienfirt every drink. ......
'P roo f alsh' delerinmro the' ant'bunf'drfsSS cbllefr^^
'Ll. S. Governrnent on whiskies. And Fleischmann pays $1.03 
jmhte per case in taxes than 86 Proof brands. Yet Fleisch- 
inanii'a. actually costa you less than many brands of lower 
Proof! /
So stop in at'any one o f the ine stores listed below and buy 
a bolUe o f Fleu^inann's. You'll be glad you did!

JEWS--; i k.7 jutrjw

4/S QT. PINT

•• Yn#«^

TT?

Armory Package fitort - 
304 Mala Street 

Center Paitoage Store 
4554 Main Street 

Cherrone’s Package Store 
824 East Middle Tpke. 

Cordial Shoppe 
534 Main Street 

Depot Square Package 
- Store

219 North Mala Street 
Diana's Package Store 

138 (>ater Street

AAP Package Store 
118 East Center Street 
Foreet Package Store 

1071 Main Street 
Fred's Package Btore 

liT  Spruce Street 
North End Package Store 

151 North Main Street 
oak Street Poclmge Btore 

21 Oak Stxoet ' 
• O k ^  Fodtoge Store ‘ 

69B ;Omt6r Street 
O^NeOrq Fockage Stofe 

m„BtoeU Street

Oxford Ltqger 
451 Hartford’ 
Pike 
27S-W.

Skq]

f 'r ■;

BLCNOEO WNI S REY  
THE g L E l l C H I I A I I N

I f  p r o  OF . i s m  - c t A i i i  
e 0 1 r o M A J }  • * .DrESTILLISG

v’ ' ;'V̂ ;
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M w B r t i t t n e i i t s
CLAi^iFIED ADVT. 

OBPT* HOURS 
S:IS A. H. to 4:S0 P. M,

OOFY CLOSING TIME 
rOR CLASiinED ADVT. 

ll<»ClHRU PRI.
~ 10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

OOOPEKATION W ILL 
BE Am U BCIATED

iol MI-3-5121

PlMlNi
’ L(MT'‘ ‘̂4 0 M  Of m «w y  in floetat 8e  ̂

curlty oavelopo. Vicinity Main St 
lUward. MI. S4M3.

LOST—T h m  icoya on chain aind 
yallow tab, vicinity Summer and 
Adama Sta. South. Phone. MI. 
LAMS. Reward.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 310. 
Notice ia hereby given thM Paaa 
Book' No. 810,̂  iaaued by U>e Sav 
liiga Department of the Pirat Na 
tional Bank of Mancheeter haa 
been loot and ^qpUcation haa been 
made to aald bank for payment of 
theiamount on depoait.

LOST—Weeh’a wagea Saturday eve
ning. Deaperately needed by fam
ily. Finder call MI. SOS41. Re
ward.

ABBOBBCaMBU
NEW PRONE MI. S-3TM. Mae’a 
Interior Decorating, ReuiAolater- 
ing.

HEARINO AIDS, batteriea, cOrda, 
repaira. Paraonal Hearing S e ^ c e , 
SOS Main St.. Room 33. MI. S-S331.

INDIVIDUAL and buaineaa income 
tax aervice. T et Ml.' B-OMS for ap
pointment at your home.

BRIDOEWAT MILLS— Shoea and 
aportawear. Open all day Wednee- 

-  day. Open daily, ...............

PdmiiBaii
P R O S P ^  HiU S^toql for

young children, 
furaiahed. Mia. Lola 
tor. Pbone Mitchell

Tiaaapohatlon 
ATVbor, dlreo> 
U S4W67.

MRS. ZOPPI, reader and adviaer. 
All welcome. 3M Franklin Ave., 
acrooa from the Art theater. For 
^ipointment call CHapel S-S7SS.

INCXIMB TAX prepared. Call Dan 
Motfer, MI. 94331.

BOOVER VACUUM cleaner aalea 
and aervice. LaFlamnie Apidlance 
Co., 18 Oak S t  MI. 94IW.

FILE TOUR income tax return in 
your own homo. Call MI. 9-4938 
for i^ipotatment

A b Im b o WIm  f o r  S s lo  4
'48 NASH Sedan 8139. ‘4T Fraaer 
aedan $198. ’47 Pontiac' aedah, no 
denta, good motor, good Urea, 
real nice, f98 down. '43 Olda aedan. 
'BO Packard Ultramatic. '49 Pack
ard aedan. '49 Hudaon. Brunner'a. 
No ovelhead. Rockville Road, 
Talcottville. Open eveninga 'til 9. 
Sat. 5, all day Sunday 'til B.

1949 FORD CUSTOM tudor, radio, 
beater. Beautiful n.aroon flniah. 
New Blip covera. Runa tike new. 
Douglaa Motora, 833 Main St.

1947 PONTIAC a u b  aedan. FuUy 
equipped. Priced to 'aell today at 
only 1893. Center Motor Salea, 481 
Main S t

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
19S1 Studebaker Champ. Five Paa- 

aengcr Coupe —  Overdrive, 
heater—39T5.

1981 Ford FordorCuatom 4—Fully 
equipped—3995.

1950 Ford Fordor Ciiatom 8—FuUy 
equipped—3843.

1950 Studebaker Champ. Five Paa- 
aenger Coupe —  Overdrive, 
heater-^3775.

1949 Chevrolet Fordor De Luxe—  
Fully equipped—3885.

1949 Cadillac- Fordor Sedan 
Blacl^ model 93t equipped. -

1948 Pontiac Convertible Coupe—  
Hydramatic, equipped—3875.

1947 Chevrolet Fordor Fleetline— 
3875.

- Many More To Chooee From
SmaU Down Pasmient—Bank Ratea

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Studebaker Salea and Service 

Ml-9-9483

1949 FORD Tudor, 8 cylinder, 
radio, heater, good running Condi
tion, 3480. Call Mi. 94081.

FORD 1983 Cuatom 
Phone MI. 3-4871.

line, 3-door.

1949 FORD convertible, radio, heat
er. Looka and runa good. Call MI, 
94738,

T ^ e X S —Tea air, we have them. 
4̂8 Chevrolet ^-ton panel. 378 

-down.- '47 Studebaker. pick-up 380 
down. '49 G.M.C. 1 ton pick-up 388 
down. •BO O.M.C.- Mrton panel BSS 
down. Brunner'a. No overhead. 
Rockville Road, Talcottville. Open 
eveninga 'til 9, Sat 8, all day 
Sunday ’tii,5.

B n stiicss  S e m e t s  O ffe r e d  IS
HAIftpLD *  S0N s, Rtibblab. re- 

movai, alao jrtUara cleaneu. Uail 
fW4:Mitchell 9-4

DOORS OPSafED, I keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irona, 
mina, etc., repaired. Shi 
k n tv ^  mowera etc., put into 
diUon for coming nenda 
watte, 53 Pearl atreet

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclaUett atace 
1931. Houat aeivl.;e c/U  33.3u 
MRchell '9-8880 day or jught.

GONDER’S T.V. Sendee, available 
any time. Antenna converalonal 
PhUco factory aupbrviaed aervice 
Tei. Ml. 9-1488.  ̂ *

FURNACES 
bumera 
prmnrt 
wrlgl^

im cleaned, oil 
For expert and 

call Bob Cart- 
94448.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Finney, T V  Antenna s ^ i a l -  
lat, Salea and Service. Very fair 

T e t 'SO.-

/̂S4643,

QUES Refinlahed. Repairing 
e on any furniture, liem ani 
South Main St: Phone hn.

H ou seh old  S erv ices  >■ 
O ffe r e d  13 -A

C ou rses  s l id  C lasieB  2 7
RADIO-ELECTRONICS-' Televtaion' 

Servicing, "L ea rn  b y  Doing”  at 
Connectlcut'a Oldeat Electronka 
I Schoot Enroll now for aprinsi 
term; Evening claaa atarting 
March ioth: day claaa atarting 
M afbh.l8. 1984. Call Hartford 
CHapel 7-1630, or write for full in- 
formaUon. New Biwland Techni
cal Inatitute, 193 rl^m l 
Hartford, Conn.

umbull St.

M ortn«|i!C8 SI
FIRST AND aecond raortgagaa 

bought for ouf own account. Faat, 
confidential aervice. Mamdieeter 
Inveatment Corp., 344 Main atreat. 
MI. 3-5419.

B usiness O p p ortu n ities  S2
TELEVISION STORE for sale. In
cludes good inventory, good active 
accounts, good location, has Iota 
Of good A l cuafomata: Work sub
contracted for large store. Good 

m c o n w fo r tw o  active- ■ taoi 
be partners. Store heated, with 
large basement. Selling for flTOQ. 

. Hartford location. For f i^  detaila 
and to see st«>rt, call Hartford, 
ADama 3-3488.

H elp  W anted— P ea ia le  S5

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
abadea, made to meaatuv. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Mariow'a \

WEAVING, o f burns, moth holes 
and tom  clothing,X’holaery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re« 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttla Mend
ing Shop.

BENDIX WASHER SERVICE by 
E. J. Morency — 18 years as field 
aervice engineer on only Bendix 
home laundry equipment. Cali 
Newington 64l3s. R e v e r s e  
charges.

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covera 
custom made by Classic Decora
tors. For fret estimate call MI. 
3-3886 or MI. 3-8021.

B u ild in s— C o n tra c t in f  14

A u to  A cccM o r ie s—-T ires •
UFETIM B Battaries, aelf-charg- 
ing. 8 year guarantee. 339.96 any 
car. L it  ua demonstrate. Budget 
the coat. Oole Motora. latcheU 
B4980.

TnUBS GOOD used, all sizes $3.S0 
up. Brunner’s. No overhead. Rock- 
villa Road, Talcottville. Open 'til 
B, Saturday’s 8, all day Sunday 8.

ABtoBK>Mles,fpr Bale 4
FOR A GOOD Uaad car or a  naw 
OUamobU# wUh Rookat aagtaa 
coa3act Ai 4MUIano>. at tho
S S S J" MBohaU3-4134.

BEFORE TOU- Buy a  aatd car 
Baa Gonnaa Motor Balca. Bulck 
Balca and Sanriea. SS5 Maih 
atreet MItchcU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1949 CHBVROpET Ttidor. One 
local owner, daluxa model. Lua- 
troua black. A car you would be 
proud to own. Only |79S. See Bob 
OUver, CenUr Motor Sales, 491 
MalB'Street. “

IBM CHEVROLET Aaro tutone. 
Exceptionally clean. New white 
wall ttrea. All my cars are hon- 

guaranteed. See B ob  OUver. 
OMitar b lotor Sales, M l Main St.

Trailera for Sals f-A
U31. TRA1LBR..;-Btewact -37 foot, 
with patio and awning at Vernon 
TraUer Court. John Mart^,

Aulo Rapairing*- Painting 7

IBBO QIBVROLJBT Fordor, radio, 
heater, exceUent throughout. Bring 
your own mechanic. It'a a bargain 
at IBM. Dou|laa Motors, 833 Main

19M FORD Cuatom tudor, beauti
ful, absotutaly beautiful condition 
In every raapect Just^368S fuU 
price poaitively. Douglaa Motora, 
333 Main.

IBM CHEVROLET daluxa tudor, 
Bica condiUoti, $695 tiUl price. 
Douglaa invltaa you to look, com- 
p m  elaewhere. Douglaa Motors, 
BBS Main. u -

IBM MERCURT ClUb edtipe, orig
inal let black flniah, fuUy 
equipped. ExceUent condiUdn at 
only $898. Center Motor Sales, Ml 
Main 8t.

N O  m o n e y  D O W N
1947 Chevrolet Tudor —- Approxt- 

mateiy |5 per week.
1948 D o ^  8 e ^ —Approximately

-BS-per weak.'
1947 Hudson Ihidor —  Approxi 

mately 35 per weak.
1948 Hudson Convartlble — Ap

proximately 33A0 per week.
1948 pudga Sedan Approxinmte 

ly 34JM per week.
1941 Fontiaic Sedan r— Approxi- 

mataly ^ ,3 5  per weak.
1943 Packard Tudor —  Approxl- 

mataly 38.75 per weefc

McCLURE AUTO CO.
Tdaphena MItcheU 9-9443

1990 C ayfR O LE T  Fordor, fuUy 
a J W j g .  Original bUck finish. 
BkcapUooally clean. Only 3893 
■ea Bob OUver. Center^ Motor 
SMaa, 481 Main St.

. P y j P t  Chevredeta,
Wvou c r e s t  enable ns to aeeent is  
tibwit. PantMh Motor., W l & g

r w J'W arliaA  Make an offer. ML

tudor dMum, 
up lights, mm 

Ursa. Many 
Only 3D43.

CAB BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor |49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street

MI-9-0980 .
; ■ . V

g e n e r a l  CARPENTRY — Al- 
teratiqns,.;,^ additions . .and new 
construction. Dormers, porches, 
garages and rooms finlabed at 
reasonable pricea. Workmanship 
guaranteed. F n e  eatimatea. 
Robert M. Alexander. Tel. MI. 
9-7718.

SPECIALIZING In cuatom buUt ga
rages. Stanley overhead doors, 
caUneU, block tUa ceUlnga, al
terations, addiUona. CaU Frank 
Contois, ML S4i333.

ALTERATIONS, Repairs, remodel
ing, and new construction expert
ly done. No Job too amaU. For free 
estimate caU Henael it Gayaon. 
MI. 8-3001.

CABINET MAKING—Wa also do, 
aU ;Wpes of carpentry work, re- 
modeling, alterations, additiona, 
etc. Good workmanship and rea
sonable rates. Estimates gladly 
given. CaU Dick a L F L  3A88a on 
John at MI. 3-8789.

GARAGES.' Wood, brick, <;inder 
Idoidc: Flrianclhg arremged.' Reri- 
dential BuUders4 CXIapel 7-0181;

Roofing—Siding 16

Attto Driving School 7«A
FOR SAFE and Oourtaoua Auto 

Driving ln.«trucUon with insured 
dual control car caU Larson Drtv- 

SchooL Phono MItchcU

ORTVINO InatrucUona from your 
home. Dualrcontrol maureo car, 
standard or automaUr:. Call Btan- 
ebaatar Driving AcaCamy. PI. 
3-7349, ToU freal r-,

BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHOOL- 
“ Manobaatar'a oldest.’ ' Owner- 
Cartmcd by AAA and Board of 
Bktaicat^on. Wa offer tr a ln ^ , ax- 
^ if^^ca ; lataat m a t lu ^  l ^ h e U

MO^nAlQC'S Driving School. Lost 
eonfidance quicUy natdred by 
akUled, courteous inathictora. En- 
donad taaclUiw motboda tm a n t 
safe driving. Raaulta guaranteed. 
MItchaU b m i .  '

• Garngtii Sarvica • 
Stonge 10

GARAGE—Suitable for storage or 
CM. 14 St. Lawrence St, (West 
Side). CaU MI. 9-0482.

Buaineaa Scrvicea Offered 13
GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. Calla received be
fore 8 n.m. wiU be serviced sama 
night. ML 9-1347.

WUUNG XNBTALLATION of aU 
tJFea. No Job too amaU. Pater 
Pantaluk. 40 Fcetar street Phoae 
MItcheU 9-7303.

COMPLETE , Stuart R.Wolcott on autbmaUc
washing machines, vacuum clean- 
w s. motors, amaU appliances. 
WjWttng, 180 Main St.. pSo m  MI.

furniture Reflnlaiilng, antique furaltara a specialty', chain caned
^n»o*p.

Pbooa MItchaU 9-BTS8.
POWER BURNERS and Range 

Burnen expertly cleaned and 
aeryiced. Let us sarvica and re- 
^  your washing machlna or n -  
PjfW Ator. Metro Btrvloa. Mitch- 
aUf-OggS.

(XIMPL^TE Hhpd and powar lawn 
V aarvTce. Jioton 

to y s  And overhauladL Pickup and 
4W*aj|warvlca. Gibaan’a Ctazaga.

FOR, TTO BEST to Bonded huUt 
up roofs, ahtogle roofs, gutten, 
Conducton and roof repairs caU 
Coughlin, MitcheU 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING Co. BuUt-up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repaln. Free esUmatea. Ray Hag- 
enow. l a .  9-3214.-Ray Jackson, 
MI . 34335. — ^

ROOFING, hiding and cirpentry. 
Alterations a|id addiUona. Cetl- 
toge. Workaiaaahip guarantee. 
A. A . Dion. Inc.,. 2M Autumn 
street MItcheUS4880.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—Spcctallalng to repair-' 
tog roofs o f aU k ln d^  Alao new
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned; rraalred,.26 years' ex
perience. Free eatimatea. CaU 
Howicy. Manchester, MitcheU 
8-8361. ‘

Heatingi—Pturabing “Tj
LitS^NpX Furnaces and warm afr 
heating. Earl Van Camp. latchaU 
S-5844.

QUARANTEISD. i Plumbing and 
. heating. Alterations and new 

work. Perms glass elactrio and 
gas Water heateira sold an d , in
stalled. Time peymenta arranged^ 
Skelley Brothers, MitcheU 9-8714.

Moving—Trockitig—
Stonif9_< . 26

----- r - . - iT - r r m r r u iw  f u e e ----- : -
ety. Local light trucktog and 
package delivery. Refrlgeratora. 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-0782.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS (SO.,
local and long distance moving, 
pacilns. storage. Call Mitch A  
3-5187. Hartford 8-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
i n t e r io r  DECORATING. I can 
show to your own home over 1.000 
patterns in wallpaper and uphold 
stertog fabrics. By dialing Man. 
hn. 3-8M1 you can have .at no 
extra coat, free consultationa, es
timates and prices. Feel free to 
call. A; C. Aronson.

DECORATE NOW. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Full insurance cov- 
erage. Keystone Decorators. ML 
9-1808.

PANTING, Papering, ceilings 
whitened, floors sanded and ra- 
ftoiahed, CaU O. Fickett, Man
chester, MI. 8-8983.

PAINTING, Ehcterlor and interior, 
paperhan i^ . CeUinga rvftotah- 
e ^  WaU paper books on reqtiest 
utim atea given. FuUy toaunsd. 
C ^ E d w a r d  R. Prica. MitcheU 
9-1003.

PAINTING
First class ____ __
Bw racom m en ^ on . »  yeiua to 

Raymond FWta. TeL

WOMAN to cars for chUdran whUe 
mother works. Room...,board, and 
salary. Cali MI. 9-7213 after 5;30.

AMBITIOUS Lady auppiement fam- 
Uy, seU lovely aterltog aUver by 
appointment. Evenings and Satur
day. Advance commission. Car 
essential. CaU MI. 94)108.

PAYROLL CLERK, prefer 2 to 4 
years of coUege. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. CO., 234 Hartford Rd.

EXPEUUENCED Bookkeeper for 
local Jewelry store. FuU or part 
.time. Write Box S, Herald.

CLERK TYPIST, young lady for 
general office duties, wUl find our 
small manufacturing company an 
ideal place to work. Many advant
ages and exceUent opportunity to 
advance‘ if efficient and accurate. 
Tel. Mr. Gunther, Hartford JA.
8-2181. j

o\fANWOMAN TO Cara: for two ebUdren, 
d a ^ P h o n e  MI. 94691.

HOUStW VESr Anxious to e im . 31 
to 32 per. hour without canvassing. 
Writs P. O. Box 861, Hartford, 
■Cohn. .......  .

WANTED — Bookkeeper-typiat to 
work to small office. '40 hours 
week, kiiowledie of shorthand 
helpful. Calf MI. 9-4831.

UCENSEUl Practical nurse, fuU or 
part time. Green Lawn Convales
cent Home, 62 Union St., RockvUle 
8-4291.

EXPERIENCED WaitreM, full or 
part time, meals and uniforms 
furnished, |1 per hour. Apply 
Arthur's Luncheonette, 942 Mato 
St.

NOTICE: Poeition vacancy. Senior 
aerk-typiat. Assessors office. 
Smarting salary. 32743. For: Job 
description, minimuas qualifica
tions, appHcatlon forma, apply to 
Aasaaadra Offieo; M u n io^ ^  Build
ing. Applications accepted to 8 
j».m, February 19. 1984.

h i g h  s c h o o l  girl wwitod'to care 
for kindergarten g h t  between 3 
and 3 p.m. Some light housework 
Falknor Drive between Center St 
and Verplanek School. MI. 9-3048

OEMONTRATORS — 328-340 daily 
aparetime. Our lingerie and ap
parel are sensation of party plan 
•elllng. Free-outfit. Beeline kaah- 
lona, 414S-R T^wrence, Chicago 30.

Help Wanted—Msle 36

W A N TED
First class toolmakers and ma? 

c^nista, 55 hour week. Company 
paid Group and Retlremant plan. 
Only Shit elass men need apply. 
ABA TOOL and. DIE CO., Iric. 

1395 Tolland Tumpika

EXCELLENT <q>portunity for me- 
chanlcally minded young, man td 
learn reconditioning of used cars 
to new car agency. Call Jack 
Clancy, Soltmena, Inc., Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Dealer. MI. 3-SloI.

MECHANIC TO work to new car 
agency. Also mechanic’s helper. 
Ask for Carl,. Service Manager, 
Solimene, Inc., Dodge-Ply mouth 
Dealer, 834 CenUr St. MI. 84101.

Sitnatioiis Wgiitcd—
Female 28

WASHING AND Ironing done in my 
, hom e..Pick up. and deliver- jCaS 

MI. 9-8881. ‘

W6m a N WILL care for child 
toy home. Call MI. 9-3704.

to

LADY- DESIRES "Work M cOMpajt- 
,, ipn-ot c s ^  olxonvalcscanU -Wstta- 

Box G, Herald.

Dogfs—Birds—Pets 41
CANARIES, GUARANTEED sing- 
srs, all colors, alao femalaa. 
MI. 9-0428.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pat 
Center, 998 Mato St., . invites you 
to visit pets at aU kinds. Con
necticut brtd Parakeets. JO. 
9-8273. Hours Monday t h r o ^  
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 3 p.m. S. A M. Green 
stamps.

BOXER PUP, ten mdnths old. A. 
K. C. registered. Price 375,' MI. 
3-8809.

SPECIAL—While they last. Gup
pies, 18c  pair. Other specials in 
stock. Kelly’s Aquarium, -39 Sun
set St. MI. 34708.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horsea. Plela Broa- 
Tel. MI. 3-7408.

TWO REGISTERED Holstein cows, 
one w n c  heifer ra la ^  by PTfA 
student. Also one iVglstertd heifer 
calf. Rockville 5-7189.

Arttgles for Sale 45
FLAGSTONE, atone tor walla, 
bourn froBU, firaptoeae. ato. SS  
too Notoh Quany. 34L M ttT.

Artfî lee tor Sale $5
For tha BEST buy in 
V lafE TlA N  BLINDS 

Call MI-S-4885 . 
FINDELL MFG. CO. 

485 Bast Mlddia Tumpika 
Also RccondiUeatog 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

BAILEY'S AnUque Shop. 383 Main 
atraat. lUtefaall S4003. Modarataly 
prtcad itama to china, glaa8,.tla- 
wara, paqrtar .and furniture.

DELTA-UB WALT power tools and 
accamorlaa. Salsa, sarvloa, demon- 
Btration. Terms arranged, Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St.

ROTAL AND Bmith-OBrona port
able and itanrtard . typawritars. 
AU makaa o f  adding machinca 
aold or ranted. Rapalra on aU 
makaa. Marlow's.

BEAUTIFUL Saiection of vrool ram- 
aanu at low-prieaa. A lso-n«-w oot 
and toatrqctixta to braiding ruga. 
Call- RockvlUa 5 4 m ------^

8H FOOT Ooldspot rafrige 
less than two years old. Like new. 
Vary- raaaanaMa. Can arrange to 
suit. Ml. 3-4163.

TRADE-INS Accepted on Schick, 
Remtogtph, Sunbean* raaors. Also 
cutting heads for aU raaors. Rua- 
aeU'a Barber Shop, com er Oak 
and Spruce.

BUILDING, Suitable for summer 
house; used car lot; or cabin. Size 
11 X 30. Beautiful new knotty pine 
Interior; inlaid linoleum flooring; 
built-in.knotty pine cabtoeU with 
black L a  H hardware. Built-in 
autoraaUc gas unit. Venetian 
blinds and fluroescent light fix
tures. Completely wired for eliec- 
tric service. Can be easily - re
moved. Ml. 8-9443.

LIVE BAIT for ice N fishing. 30 
Franklin St., RoclivUle. Tel. 
8-4179.

Fuel and- Fc
SEASONED HardwOod for stove, 
fireplace or fumacea. CaU Leon
ard Glgllo. Ml, 3-TOlS.

SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut any 
desired length, 317 a cord. WIU de
liver. Bob Kurtz, Ml. 34107.

HousehoUi Goods 51
ATIENTION Ladlaa! SUp-covera 
and drapes custom ma«*«. Ra-up- 
holstcrtng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prtoU, sirlpea. solids. Expertly 
ftoiahed; 33 down, 39 weekly, 
balance one .veaf to pay. Call 
JAckson 3-7780 or JAckson 4-0184. 
Out of town reverse charges.

USED FURNITURE bought 
aoKL Tha Woodshed, 11 . 
street Tel. BOtcheU 9-8154.

and

a l l  ALUMINUM combination win- 
dowa .and doom, self-stortog, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytima. BUI Tunsky. MI. 9-9098.

RECONDITIONED Standard size 
typewriter for sale. Ehcaellent con- 
diUon. CaU MI. 9-8831 after 8 p.m.

WINDOW SHADES and Venetian 
.. blinds, at very, low prices. Shades 

reversel and blinds retaped. Du- 
poBt- waabaMe shades |345 on 
your roUer. Stock bUnda 3 for 38. 
One day aervice. ’ Arrow Window 
Shade Oo., 349 No. Main street. 
MI. 9-8041.

Boats and Accessories 46

BE SHARP 
SELECT THE CREAM 

OF THE USED 
OUTBOARDS NOW

a a a . » . •  .a .a

I a e a a  a

10 HP. Wizard .
10 HP. Wizard .
5 HP.. Chris Craft 
5 HP. Atlas . . . . .
71,4- HP. - Mercury 
16 HP. . Scott . . . .
5 H^, SEA BEE 
S HP. W iza rd  .
2d HP. Johnson .
7.9 HP. Champion 
4 HP. Scott . .  .>
8.3 HP. Evinrude 
10 HP. Johnson . . . . . .
Chris Craft Commander 
14 HP. Evinrude . . . . .

USED BOATS
12’/Wolverine . . . . . . . .  ,$110

Dunphy .$180

Many Others

MeINTOSH BOAT CO.
62 Oak Street

.$170 

.$190 

.$115 

.$ 60 
;d l2 6  
.$190 
$.45 

. $ 3 5  

.$ 75 

.$100 

.* 75 

.$ 75 
$175 
3215 
$200

BqiMinf Materials 47
Selected Oak Flooring 

N-O-F-MA . . . . . . p e r  M 3314.00
Waatam Framing 'T.LX«.

p n -M  3105.00
Canadian Sheathing and 

Dimension T.L.L. per M 399.50
NaUonal Color Shakes I F '

AU colom . . . . . .yper Sq. 313.95
AU Clear Pine Windows, complate, 

KD (saah, uniques, frames)
- f r o m UUf i

Knotty Pine 9-8-JO ..widths.
• AH 'S'tongUn .-per ft. l*e

_  ItA T ldN A L ^SU ^
SUPPLIES-.-,-r ■ ’ - .

430 Davenport Ave.
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone STate 7-3597

National Color Shakes IS" 
aU colors . . . . .  ^.per aq. 3 12.95 

All Clear Pine Windows, complete, 
KD. (Sash, uniques, frames).

From 3 11S5
Clear Stain Grade 

No. 1 Doom .. . . .E a c h  3 8.95
Knotty Pine 8. 8, 10 widths.

All 8' lengths . . . . . . Ft. 12c
Canadian Sheathing and 

Dimension T .L L  per M 3 99.50 
Western Fmmtog T .LL.
„  . per M 3105.00
Seioct Oak Flooring

N-O-F-MA .......... per M 3319.00
We Carry.A Ck>mplete ijn e  Of 

Building Materials

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
 ̂ 430 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn.
Tel. STaU 7-3597

DiaBMuids—W a ld w — 
Jawdry 48

LEONARD W. TdST, Jawilai', ra- 
Hdm. adtjuato vnUchae expertly. 
itoaai m bla pttaaa. Og m daily.

GOINQ HOUSEKEEPING? 
GOT A GOOD JOB? /  

ARE YOU HONEST?
. ^  j ^ M  j r o u  A B B  ,  _

ELIGIBLE 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

, $22.47
NEW FURNITURE 
AND' APPLIANCE

h a s  b e e n  i n  STORAGE 
* M O im iS _

I  told this to t  youni:^ couple 3 
month! tjro. but they are not get- 
ting married.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

' 6-PC. DINETTE SET
"WesUnghouae”  Elec. Ref. 

''Bengal” Combination Range 
''Westlnghouse”  Laundromat 

••Emerson" Television Set 
' J'WesUnghouse” Vacuum 

Also Included ^ a ly  innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Mo
hawk” Rugs. Lamps, Tablea, Kitch
en cabinet, inlaid and a few other 
articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CHapel 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-2-4096 
See It Day Or Night

I f  you have no means o f tmna- 
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you: No obligation!

A—X —B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN St., HARTFORD

M ^ c s t  iBStriHSCkts .  d*.
USED SPIKKT piano with full 88- 
note keybpard, reduced to 1323. 
Also Steinway spinet, can't bejold  
from new, priced at exactly of 
new cost. Terms. Goss PiiEto) Com
pany, 317 Asylum St., Hartford. 
JAckaon S-H9e. Open Thursday 
nights. Free parking next door 
(west).

CARMEN Acrordlon, 48 bass, (air
ly good condition, 300. Call MI. 
9-1303 between 8:80 and 7:30 p.m.

Wnrfng Apparel—Furs 57

BLACK FAIIXE maternity dress, 
size 12. Call Ml. 9-0882.

MAN'S DARK blue all wool over
coat,. Size 42, worn twice. Call MI. 
8-7728.

Wanted^To Buy 58

WXlri'ED—tJsed a p to^ ^ ia iio  In 
good condition. MI. 9-0303.

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY OECXIRATED, Beautifully 
(umiahed and spacious room. The 
moat complete light housekeeping 
facilities available in Manchester. 
You will maiyel at the cleanlincas 

this building.' Children accepted. 
Central. .Priced so reasonable 
you'U gasp! Be sure and see U *  
one, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch SU

Due to iMpuiar demand we Jure 
extending our aaJe. 20 to 30%  dlsr- 
count on all furniture and appli
ances.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

hntchell 3-5187
Houm: 10 to 5—7:30 to SAd P. M.

wkiNGER WASHBR
CLEARANCE SALE

All wringer washers mark
ed down for quick clearance.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 Maple Street 

\  MI-9-1576

ROOM FOR RENT on bus line. MI. 
94131.

FOR RENT —Light housekeeping 
rqom for lady or couple. Steam 
heated, continuous hot water, Tel. 
Ml. 9-7753. After 6 p.m. call Ml. 
94909.

BualU«auJAiaUloM , 
for K9fit ' 64

OFFICES FOR RBllT, 1 - 3 .3  
ivoma. Centrally localad on Main 
St., near Post Office. Plenty of 
parking'space. Center Sprincs 
Realty Co., 470 Main* St. Call MI 
94229.

AIR CONDITIONED offices. Mod 
cm  design. Near Post Office; Mam 
atreet, comer- Wadsworth. Ml 
94779, or Ml. 9-9819.

Suburban for Rant . 6R
COVENTRY 3 bedroom house,' 
conveniences,, available until June 
IBlh, 170 per month, 8 room apart
ment, conveniences, steam furn
ace. 353 per month, references. 
WellCa Agency, Coventry. Tel. r i  
2-6872,

Wangled to ReiitT^' 6R
MANCHESTER vicinity five or il\ 
Tobm'Wfurhtaliielf rent'. ’ C^ldfeh. 
ages (our and eight. Will redecor
ate and care for grounds. 'Willi- 
mantle, HAv 3-4033 collect; ^ — -1

TELEPHONE Co. employee needs ! 
4 or 8 room unfurnished apart
ment. MI. 9-8833. I

WANTED—Five or six room rent, 
preferably to 8th School Dtstrlct. 
John Mera, 43 Woodland Sh-Te 
MI. 9-1924. r

BUSINESS (X)UPLE desire 3 or 4 
room unfumiahed apartment. MI. 
9-2984 after 8:30 p-m.

ROOM TO Rent, near center, heat, 
hot water. Gentleman preferred. 
37 Foster St. MI. 3-5331

FURNISHED Room fpr tknt near, 
Main atreet. Gentleman preferred. 1 
Ml. 9-2170. 9 Hazel Street

KUk NISHED Rooms, double and 
single, at the Center. Gentlemen 
preferred. Mrs. Rolaton, 29 Hazel 
St. MI. 3-3707. '

LOVELY QUIET room for gentle
man.. Private entrance. Parking. 
CaU MI, 3-3908 after 4 p. m.

TWO FURNISHED, heated rooms; 
one single, one double, in private 
home next to bath. Two minutes 
from bus. Ml. 3-7333 - MI. 3-8047. 
State TaUor Shop,"8" Blsaell S l„ 
Manchester. '

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent. 
Central. Gentlemen preferred. 
Bath. Private entrance. Call MI. 
9-2709.

ROOM FOR Rent for gentleman. 
91 Foster St.

I FURNISHED Room, steam heat, 
hot water, parking apace for car. 
Near bus line. CaU MI. 9-8061.

7*CU FT. Frigidaire refrigerator. 
MI. 9-4183.

BUG. FT; WB8TINGHOU8E refrig' 
•ratw: &(eeUent- eendUion,! $138;
MI. 9-0037.

COMPhEiTE DINING room aet, 
.good condition, .bedroom.aet, Waat- 
inghouse electric double oven 
stove, Universal tank style vac- 

,,Muto cleaner, all attachments. MI. 
3-4513,between 6 and 7 p. m.

ROOM FOR rent, at 33 Woodland 
St. Ml. 3-7749.

VERY CENTRAL.' deaW ;' well 
heated front room. Tel. MI. 9-7337 
before 9 a.m. and. after 8 p.m.

ONE LARGE furnished room  for 
fwo. With or withdur kitchen privl- 
leges. Ml. 9-4776.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Business Property
forSila 70

F O R  S A L E

TO SfeTTLE ESTATE
Grocery store with living qusr-, 

ters. Present established business 
In good neighborhood, all fixtures, 
stock and dwelling with a six room 
tenement, hot water dll heat (new 
system). Business and property is 
priced for quick sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
Tel, j^ tch e ll-9-7620

WEST Fife®, 100% Ibcatlori for 
beauty, ngrlpr or office. CaU. AC3 
Realty Co. MI. 6-2392.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER —6 Room C:ape 
Cod. full basement, fuUy insulat
ed, excellent location. E Ji E Real
ty, MI. 94297 . 3-4480.

KIRBY VACUUM cleaner, five 
months old, buUer service com
plete. Owt $188, wlU accept BUS. 

-M I . '8-3874. ' ------ “  ....................

MONITOR TOP General Electric 
refrigerator, exceUent con(Ution. 
Price $20. MI. 3-8022.

SMALL iV o-bU m er oil stove with- 
out flue; Drop-leaf kitchen table. 
MI. 3-8828.

ROOM AND 
Mil 3-7678.

Board. Gentleman.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 6$

$2800 DOWN, 6 room ranch, radiant 
heat, garage. Phone Adams 3-8867.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod 
(sU finished), basement, recrea
tion room, storms, fully insulated. 
All this for only $11,000. E A E 
Realty. MI. 9-6297 - 3-4480.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Adams st., near 
bus, schoola, new CJathoUc church.

.5*^ r?®"??. SVMO.. hot, water ou 
heat. Screens, storm windows, 
amesite drive. Fenced yard. The 
Eacott Agency, Licenaed Broker, 
388 Hlgtt s t ; ‘ Wbif,- Mshcfnater; 

. Ml. 9-7683. .......-__________
PRE-WAR Six room C^pe Cod, 
large shade trees, artistic atone 
walls, no development, centrally 
located, oversize garage, amesite 
drive, many extras, only $12,900. 
Ctorlton W. Hutchins, Ml. 9-5182, 
9-4694, ■ ,

SOUTH COVENTRY •— Furnished 
apartment, two rooms and bath, 
all utilities furnished. Private en- 
trknee. Phone MI. 9-9567.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, hot water oil heat/ 
ceramic tile bath, Youngstmnm 

; kitchen, plastered wans, fuiiah- 
I sulatlon.-city water and sid^ a lks 
I and sewers. Curbs, high d^ation ,
! Immedlkte occupancy,/ Charles 

Lesperance. MI. 9-7620.'^

WINCH iCNDON Maple drop-leaf 
table with fitted pad. extends to- 
84.”  ExceUent condiUon, $60. MI. 
9-7716..

LEAVING STATE, Itoilco 10 cubic 
ft.. 2 door refrigerator, one year 
old; 8 pc. bedroom aet, 1 single 
bed, green 11 x 15 rug, boy's 24”  
bicycle.- CaU MI.. 3-7726.

Machinery- and Tools -  62
WE BUT-SeU-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain sdwa, tlUers, gar
den tractors, outboards, power 
todla. Terms arranged. ‘ (&pltol 
Equipment Oo., M  Malq Street

WIttJIHfG- Equipment for sale. 
Two i t i  ton trucks. One 280' Amp. 
portahle welding machine, ope 

■ tOrge, one attylT, for making' 6’ma-' 
mental raUing, portable grinding 
-tooia. qxygea and «cety l«i»-«qu 4>-
wtant,- cutting • torch xnd"pivdnari 
turidtea .M d Ups, htochaa- -wood 
and steel, tools. Best offer taken. 
ChU Windsor Locks NAUonal 
34454 or write Mr. SmaU, Sta. 
No. 63, Warehouse Point, Conn.

FOR RENT room duplex, cen- 
traUy located. Middle-age couple. 
Reply Box M, Herald.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE (or rent with base
ment, desirable location. Suitable 
for any business. For InformaUon. 
write Box E. Herald.

GROUND Fl/JOR office .. A>ace. 
Good traffic locaUon, 700 aq. ft. 
plus (uU Iwsement, lavatoiy, heat
ed. $78 a month. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Reattor; MI. 3-8600 or A 
R. Wilkie, Jr., MI, 9-4389.

SECOND, FLOOR, 2400 aq, ft., 
plenty jight, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, suitable light manu- 

. f j^ r ln g ,  iM e  office halla- Apply 
'Backer,-36-Oak-.. '

H !  I Rodie-TV SwvIcb
37 Starkweatber S t  

SERVICE CHABOE fSFO 
r e t  M1-MM85 TeL Ml-t-3358 

Gary ianonaco

Musical Instruments S3
MUSIC Inatrumental rental. Com
plete line of toatrumenta. Rental 
appUed to purchase price. Rep- 
reaenttog Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler apd Bundy. Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 8-7300.

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 100% 
LOCATION?

Wc hare just such officca 
awaitinir your inspection. 
For eomptete information 
SCO Frank Miller a^

T H iS A V I N O S ^ K  
O F M A N C H C nat '

^JEFBO TANKS t 
fUmaEOEWERS

MatMae Gleaati
S(Bptia Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaea Installed—Cellar Waters 

Proofing Dona.

MeKINNEY IR (^ .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

tsa-lta  Panrl S t  TeL 50-3-5308

W E BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Hoosehoids 

Storace LoU Store Stock 
CaO Anyt^e .

ROBBf f M , I W fcS 6 N
3ai ItAtK MAItOmaSER

G O O D J O B S r  
FOR ;

 ̂ SKILLED \
MEN - vab̂c*̂-

7 . la x T ” . '.

■ - n r "  ' ■
• TOOL DESIGNERS

^•PETAILERSI.-^, .17 
DESIGNERS 

a PROCESS PLANNERS 
oTOOL and DIE MAKERS
• MECHANICAL
• TOOL and GAUGE * 

INSPECTORS
• GAUGE MAKERS
• PRECISION GRINDERS
• SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS
•JIG BORERS
•EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINISTS

Apply

Employment Office

PRA’iT  and WHITNElf
V a i r c r a I ^

Olvlalon o f tJnltod A ifcraft 
I CerpmnUan 

M8 aRMa East W t f o e d

5i>.r

Houaei for Sale
h e n r y  8TIUSBT Ar«A-Flva-room

Warren B. HowlanuMteaUor. MI. 
3-$600 or A , R. Wilkld; Jr;, M t 
-943».
MANC9BB8TBli-Npw rai.ch, qual- 
1̂  construction, no development, 
11^0 kitchen, three bedrooms, 
(uU caUar, woodad lot, centrally 
locatad. Only $13,300. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, 141. 94133, 9-4894.

' MANCHESTER 
VALUES,

Oldar Mato Straat Home—Four 
bedrooma, .lavatory -down, two car 
garaga—113,700,

Six Room Brick Cape Cod—With 
beaement ganige and many extrtd 
— $15,500.

Central—8 and 8 duplex with 
garage and large lot.

Many OUier Choice Listtnge

~  T j"J '. ’ € R O ^ C E T T  ■
Real Estate Broker 

244 Main Street, Manchester 
.. PhoM ! -Office MI-3-5418 

Residence Ml-9-7761
FOUR AND Four duplex, six 
years old. Oil steam heat, amesite 
drives, property fUlly enclosed 
with anchor fence. Laundry In 
basement. CaU owner. Ml. i^l04. 
Small-down payment.--^ '̂ \

ilANCHESTER ORBEN -  T hr^  
bedroom ranch. PaUo, garage, 90N 
landscaped lot, shade trees. Only 
$2 $80 caah needed to assume 4% 
mortgage. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, Ml. $4800.. or A. R. 
WMkla, Jt. Ml. 04389.

Houses for Sals
MANCHIUITllK-^arrison colpnlaL

.Axtm lavatoiy^awnR; fritotoa  Abd fun bath upJ^iiyhiS;

•4287 • 8-4480.
H O I ^ T B R  STRB lT 'iA lX  r ^  

garriapK colonial with attached 
K**'*Se. amesite drive, storm wln- 
d(tws, acraens: and awntoga. Situ
ated on beautifully landoraped 
comer lot 134* x 140'. Near s c h ^  
ai^  bus line. Call Owner, MI. 
8-3809.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — New five room 
ru ch , features fireplace, ceramic 

* '* ‘ «*' beat, city 
*■ basement. Urge lot

300 deep, near bus and shopping 
center. Price $18,800, To toapect 
Mona Babraba W o (^  Agency, 
MI. ,8-7702.

Lota for Sale 73
MANCHESTER -  Well lockted A- 
tone loU with water and sewer. 
•0 or 140’ frontage, good depth.

Kacott Agency,- licenaed brdk- 
er. MI. 9-768$.

Lo t  f o r  s a l e , 100’ X 200'. Real- 
dentlal area, A-A zone. AU utlll- 

Near school and bus line; 
Tel. kU. 3-8838.

Suburban for Sale 75

MANCHESTER — Colonial type 
homes, 7 rooms. 3 to choose from. 
Prices begin at $14,800.

DUPLEX and ' F I^ T S  — 4-4, 
4*i-4*i, 5-5,'6-4 rooms, from $13,- 
600.

CAPE COD—6 rooms, one par
tially finished, $11,500. Down ^ y -  
ment $1,800.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Over- 
sized Cape Cqd. 100% inaulated. 
Five rooms, expandable to 7 rpoms. 
Excellent location. Extra large weU 
shrubbed lot. Asking $13,000.

ROUTE 44-A—Ranch home full 
cellar, 2 years. Two bed
rooms, U acre lot. Urge garden 
apace. $12,000, down payment 
82.1)00.

WEST - SID£r—r8 years built, two 
family 4-4. Urge rooms, excellent 
condition. Rents at 8130 per month. 
Down payment 82.750. i

OAKLAND STREET — Small j 
home with 7 building-lots, eachi 
50 X 150 ft. -89,000 takes it. $5,000 | 
cash needed. For appointment i 
please phone

HOWARD R, HAS-nNCS 
Agency

Manchester Mitchell 9-1107

FOR SALE or rent—$800 down — 
owner wUl carry mortgage at 8% , 

..P.8y.to.6nU of $81 par- month. - ■ Jn- 
cludea totereat and principle on a 
3-room cottage and bath, hot and 
cold water, UghU and telephone. 
Living room 18 ft. long. White 

. combination stove, l•etrlgerator, 
new Youngstown cabinets. 1200 ft. 
frontage on black top road. Lo
cated in Andover—10 miles from 
Manchester. Will rent for $43 per 
month with option to buy,. Write 
Edward Abbott, S3 Payson Avt., 
Dorchester, Mass.

•OLTON—48 foot ranch, 3 yaara 
old, artitUcally paneled. HL 
hinges, fireplace, tile bath, kitch
en (an, twin size bedrooma. double 
closets, storm windows, full cel
lar. finest construction. 220' lot 
$10,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-S132 - 9-4694.

An d o v e r  — Moderii one floor 
home, four rooms, sunporch and 
bath, attractive, comfortable, well 
built. Large cabinet kitchen, oU 
steam heat, fireplace,- arte^an 
well. fin« baacme ■ t. garage.'viilce 
grounds. Ireea and ihrubaTvnFour 
acrea^ Real bargain at 4l0,900. 
Talbot Real Batata, Andover, Tel. 
PI. 2-6600;'!' ” /  ■

26 LINDEN ST. 6 room single, w l^  
garage, . four, years old H o l^ d  
furnace, G. E. dishwasher. Tire- 
place. excellent location for^home 
and office for profesaic^l man. 
For appointment to ipapect call 
the Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
Sole A^ent, MI. 3-7700.

-  A O ID E H T IT ; C a ^  Cbd. 2*4 yeara 
old. first floor/llrtng -room with 
fireplace, inpdem kitchen, dining 

==5;ropm,: Second flow  par
tially finished. Hot Water_hest, 
ameBite^drive. No agents. MI.

■ 9-799$.;'
MODERN 4-RdOM home, cabinet 
Jtitchen, ptaatered walls. Oil burn- 

^ 'cr, full cellar, near bus, school, 
shopping center. Only $8,500. Carl
ton W;. Hutchins. MI. 9-8132-9-4694.

22 BOWERS ST. You must see this 
attractive colonial home situated 
on a lovely park-like-lot With over 
100 rose bushes. Nice large living 
room, fireplace, picturesque din
ing room and kitchen. Master bed
room plus twin sised and Ule bath 
on aecond' floor. Attic. Screened 
aide porch, basement garage, hot 
water hsAt with G.E. furnace. 
Dishwasher and disposal are some 
of the many features. Shown by 
appointment. Exclusive with Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, MI. 9-4469.

MANCHESTER 
IMMEDIATE SALE 

IMPERATIVE
Price substantially reduced on 

practically new well-built Cape 
Cod. Four rooms, ceramic tile bath 
first floor, two ' unfinished rooms 
up (with heat risers . In), Semi 
open stairway, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, aluminum storm sash and 
screens, two dormers. Lot approxi
mately 80' x 126'. 3-10 mile from 
bus. Don't miss this oppqrtunity. 
AeLqiiickly. "

> WALTON W. GRANT 
V , - 647 Main St.. Hartford 

JAckaon 3-7854-— ~
: Bventojto MI-^^^

BOLTON—Three bdraroom ranch, 
3' j  . yeara old .. yittracUva living 
room, fireplace. pl''i"re v.Tmtow. 
Laundry room off kitchen. Tile 
bath with stall ahower. Hot water 
oil heat, bAaement garage. Large 
rear scraened porch alio front 
porch. Lovely lot 100’ x 200' with 
mapy shrubs and flowers and 
tfees. Excluatve with Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI. 9-4488.

VERNON—3 room ranch, full base
ment, fully Insulated, garage, 
large lot, full price. $13,200. E A E 
Realty, MI. 94397 - 3-4430.

GLASTONBURY—New 3 bedroom 
ranch, Youngstown kitchen, (with 
dishwasher), fireplace, attached

BOLTON LAKE. — Attractive five 
- room.year round home. Nice-aize 

knotty pine living room with fire
place, dining room, two bedrooms, 
kitchen and bath, Insulated, oil 
heat, metal combination windows 
and doors. Full price $9800. Other 
listingt available. $4000 and up. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. Phone MI. 
$-4543.

Wantefl—Real Estate 77
CASH WAITING for any type reel 
esutq you have to eell. First and 
aecond mortgage money evaUeble. 
Also lirtlnga wented. Cell The 
Johnson BuUding Company, 983 
Mein St. m .  8-7436. Evenings Ml. 
9-0018.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without qbUgetion to you, we 
will appraise or make , you a caah 
offer for proper^, see US before 
you aclL

bRab-burn realty
Phone Mitchell 8-5373.

USTINOS w a n t e d  -  Stogie, 
two-femily, ihree-temlly, bud- 
ness property. Hava many caah 
buyers.'  Mortgages errengad. 
Please call George L  Grariedlo. 
Realtor, MitcheU 9-5875. ICP 
Henry etraet

Legal Notice

CENTRAL, Four beautiful rooms, 
expansion space, second floor, 
aluminum screena and doors, two 
lotSf A good home on a good 
street. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
Ml. 9-1643, MI. 9-1146.

EOONOMI(7AL, 'Ck>zy and warm, 
four comfortable rooms. Full cel
lar, oil heat, storm windows, 
Screens. Good neighborhood. H. 
B. Grady, MI. S-8(X)9. . '

NEIAR c e n t e r , older home of five 
rooms, steam heat, good lot. May 

. be purchased with or without 
furniture. Madeline Smith, Real- 

- tor MI. 9-1642, Ml. 9-1146.
I NORTH END — 4 and 5 flat, one 

vacant, two furnaces, new phunb- 
tog, convenient to achools, stores; 
bus and churches. Good incotoe. 
Reduced for quick sale. Call ACB 
Realty for lUU. particulars. MI. 
8-2392:

DUPLEDC 84, excellent condiUon, 
four rooma with bath down, many 
)>osaibmUea. 181' lot. 4% mort
gage, centrally located. $12,800.
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 84132.
8-4894.

qCHESt'ER—8 room Cape Cod 
12 unfinished), brick front, 2-car 
taraga, atorma, acraena. A baau-!wii*r im jr

58S. ,  Jtaot J. WALLBtT, JuSge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATK hfld 
«t iUnn'chPiter wUhin and 'lor ihA 
D l s i ^  oi Alaiichcatrr, on the W  day 
ol rvburary, 19M.

PreacuL JOHN J. WALi-BTT.-Judge.
Eatale of Eueme Borglda, late 6( 

MnwheMer. In aald Diatricl. deeraartt;
The adminlitratrU '< harinf .exhibited her Adroinlatratian account wUh- -aaM 

ealate lo thia Court (or allowance. It la
ORDERED; That the 18th day o( 

KebniAnv lt64. At taa .«'«tach, lorettoon. 
at tile Probate Office in the JUunIcIpal 
RUUdlnz in. aald Hancheater, be and 
the a/uhe ia Aaalzdf(L,Xor. A.heAtinc..<kB. 
the' anawahce or aaul’ adminialrailon 
account with aald ratalr. aacertalnment 
o( hetra ard ordej- of dlalributloa, and 
Ihia Court directa that notice o f the 
lime and place aealsned for aald hear- 
Inz be slven to all peraona known to be 
interested therein lo appi'ar and be 
heard thereon by pUbliahinz a cop y 'o f 
Ihia order In aome newapaper haring a 
circulation In aaltf Diatrlct. at leant flra 
daya 'before the day of aald hearing, 
and by m alllM , In a regialered letter 
on or before rebruary t. ISM. a copy 
of Ihia order to Blanche Rotlenatein, 
178 Wadaworth 8t.. Mafichealer, COna.; 
Helen Connolly, 23 Franklin St.. Put- 
n.im. Conn., guardian ad litem for 
Cbarlea Borgida and Edward Borglda, 
minora. .

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT o r  PRORATE held 

at Uanrheaier within and for the 
Diatrlct of litnchetier, on the 6lh day 
of February. 1C54. ■

Preaent. JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge.
Batata of Emily G. Cheney, late of 

Hanebaater. ia Mid Diatrlct. deceased.
’Tha Hartford National gank and 

Truat OoHipAny. exsmtor, having ex- 
hlbltrd Ua preliminary account with 
said aatato to this Court for allowance, 
it la

ORDERED; Thai the ISih dpy of 
February, ISM. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Manchaster. be and 
the same la assigned tor A hshrlng on 
the allowance of said account with aald 
ealate and this Court directs thst notice 
of the time and place assigned (or said 
hearing be given to aU persons known 
to he Interested therein to appear and 
be heard therron by publishing a copy 
of this order In aomr newsoaper hav
ing a circulation In aald Distrt^ al 
least (ire dara bSfore the day of said 

, hearing, and by mailing in a registered 
teller e« er hefnpe January 1— ----- -- ’
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Wanted—Rsal Bstat* tTT"
READY BUYERS waiting. For Uik  
-’' metURto ajifioR ltai,;y(»f. primaiiy 

wlOi the Albert J; Oatto Co., Real- 
tort, CH. 8-8489, avenlngs, MI, 
84948, JA. 8 S9$S.

IF r e a d y  to buy, aell, ai changa 
le t  catate, iportgagea aitatiged. 

rd R.O iBult Howard R. H* 
Agenej’ , MItchaU 9-UO‘f .

ttaga.

NFw OOMBR t o  Mancheater de- 
tlret to rent or buy home. Six 
rooma, approximataiy $13,000, No 
agenu. Tel. MI. 8-3S94.

and
(Q—How oM la the eaitli?
A —About.three billion years old, 

according to racent sclahtiflc evi
dence. '

Q—What Is the ares of the 
PhlUppIne city- o f ZynhoangmT "

A—One thousand fifty - nine 
aWii'fi' nine's."'It ‘ fs as large as 
Rhode Island and larger than any 
other city in the world in area.

Q—How are horoiw classed for 
color T

A —The general recognition ia 
gray, roan, dun, bay, brown, black 
and chestnut.

Q—How docs Hie Gregorian year 
eom ^ro wTHTthii' soiair year ?'

A —At present the average 
Gregorian year is about 26.3 sec
onds larger than the solar year.

Q— Do grapes grow in many 
countries ?

A —Yes.

0 —Was President Hayes .-In
augurated twice?  ̂ •

A— Yd's. He was inaugurated
publicly on March 6. 1877, because 
Mhrch ,4 fell on a Sunda/. As a 
precautionary measure he took 
oath of office Jftst in the White 
HOu-se on ^--Saturday' evening, 
Mkrch 3, ^n the presence of the 
outgoing President Grant;

Q'^What Is a Oiisle?
A—The national mualcal instVu- 

ment of Yugoslavia. -

..Q—What is a Gatling gun ?
A —It Is generally considered the 

first real machine gud;
-----------' 's

< ^ l s  clay a necessary I b g i^ i -  
ent o f good so il? '
. A—X*"; It /Ibeeps soil icrUle from season pi season.

Q—What was tlic first' prize 
fight to, draw a million dollars la 
gate recelpta?

A^Dempsey-Carpentler bout of 
duly 2, 1921.

North End Newsboy o f  the Month'
.II I I- -1 ■ i, l i i|i I J, iMuitMurr' T"ii;_

/  — ——̂  /  , ' - '  , Herald Photo.
Program Chairnuto William ~ — — — -----------

Ql€miey, o f the^klwania Club, buslncsa training for any
congratulates Brian .f Mia as .^inan ta an 'outsUndlng news- 
W ewsboy o f Ihe Month”  among boy. We'll go ail out to help any 
North End ntis-aboya. boy that will Uke on a Job and do

Brian's .visit and dinner with it as well as he does,” Keith said.
membera d f the Klwanie Club was 
a part pf his prize.

Keitfi'a Variety and Newt Shop. 
Deppt'Square, aelacta the newsboy 
earfi :tionth.

Stillman Keith, proprietor of th»

A fifth grade student at the Hol
lister Street School, Brian is 11- 
years-old and lives at 19- Grove 
St. Someday he would like to be
come a lawyer but right now hi.x 
hobbles include golf;, baseball and

Shop, says being, a good newsboy building model airplanes.

_ Named
In Ship FrQud- Deals

. <H"Why do yellow lights keep
insects away? .....  ..... .......................

pror'uce p rac-; lor action under criminal laws to 
ultraviolet ra jg .! flow from oongresstonal InvtsU-

(Conttoued from Page O n e )^

C e n t r a l  American Steamship 
Agency, Inc.; B o c l^ d  Induatrial 
Mdrltima Financlera Aridha. Pa
nama, S. A.; Socicdad Maritima 
Miraflores. and Trans-Atlantica 
FinsneierA Industrial, Panama, 
S. A.

The indictment is the first ma-

which ia all insects can see.

Q—-Who was the first person to 
widely spread the word Yankee?

A -jon a th a n  Hastings, a farmer 
of Cambridge, Mass., used the 
word to the early 1700's to express 
the idea of excellence.

r - .Q r -W a t . Jteople Ilrst. empha-., 
sized the Importance of the state 
over the individual?

A --The GeeUs.

Q-r.Wbo created Ike world- 
famoux character known ' as 
Jeeves?

A— P. G- Wodohouse, English 
author of novels and short stories.

Q—What type of- barometer 
considered, the most accurate ? 

A—The mercurial barometer.

is

Q '—  When did the term Armed 
Forces conse into official use?

-A Upon Uie enactment of the 
NaUonal Security A<<t, effective 
in 1947;

— Q —' When did' the SMret Serv
ice undertake to guard the Presi
dent of the United SUtes? .

A — After the assassination of 
President McKinley,

Q— What is a measuring worm ?
A — The caterpillar o f a spec

ies of moth. It is noted for its pe
culiar looping method of travel 
which makes it appear to be 
measuring the distance It goes.

Q - -  Who was called the Na
poleon of South .America?

A '— Jose die Ssn Martin,' who 
played a leadln«r part in helping 
Argentina, entile and Peru be
come Indspendent o f Spain.

.<^W hat la a statute o f Umita- 
tlohs T

A —The period fixed by statute 
within which lawsuits must -be 
brought for legal redress. After 
the expiration, suits are forever 
banred. , - ?■ ■ ■■

Yal« Expert Hite
; l l .  S*

New Haven. Frt). 8 (P)—Ameri
can dtlea are not using the cheap
est w’sys to elimihste traffic con
gestion, but ars spending billions 
on expressways and parking struc
tures which I could make .traffic 
worse, a Yale traffic expert saya.

Transportation Prof. Kent T. 
Heaiy .told a radio audience Sun
day clUe-. could solve the traffic 
prcblems rtirough the inexpensive' 
adoption Of a complete syatem, of 
op4-way streetc and the elimina
tion of curb parking during ru6h 
hours.

Healy said business men, who 
rtaent. parking rcstrictioDs, and 
poliUcal pressure generally are the 
causes'for cities .tot adopting the 
cheap method.

Actually, Healy said, bottlenecks 
are caused sf either end of inter
city highways. j

"Both technically ,and economi
cally the terminal port o f highway, 
rail and air operaltone la many 
times morS difficult to deal with 
than the line-haul," he said. .

Most eiUcs' streets "were never 
designed for preaent day etAndarda 
t  mobility and sert'lce," Healy 
said. “ Land improvement v^ues 
have increased to a point that to
gSeti extra land for stfeer widening 
end parking araaa very htob'prteee 
have to be paid.”  ' 7

Rations into bo*v the goverament 
disnoFxd of the mshv surolus shins 
it had on hsnd at the end of 
World War II.

In 1981-82, a Senate inve.stlgSt- 
in*T committee headed by Ben: 
Ho?y (D-NC) conducted ah in
quiry which largely centered 
around activities *»y Cseev. fortoer 
Democratic member'Of' the Hbtts* 
from. Massachusetts who went, in
to private law practice here in 
1943 after ioelng a bid for. a Sen
ate seat.

There was testimony that Casey 
and a group of prominent public 
figures made enormous profits by 
acquiring ships from the Maritime 
Commlesion aiid reeeUtog them. 
Two deals in 1947 and 1948 were 
described ae returning 3 l-$ /m ll- 
lion doll are on an iavestmant qf 
$101,000.
' Among those rfamed as aaio- 
ciates of Casey in some deals 
were Fleet Admiral WUHam 
(Bull) Halsey and the late I n 
ward R. Stettintue, 6ne-ti|n* Sellr 
retary of State.

Also stemming, from the Senate 
inquiry was one of the big political 
axploaiona of former President Tru- 
man'e adminlatration.

Truman drafted Newbold Morrie, 
New York lawyer and one time 
candidate for m a y o r t h e  city, to 
Washington to dp a "clean-up" Job 
on the government

Linked To Ship Piirchaees
Morris had hardly settled into his 

Job before his name came into the 
ship inquiry. It developed . that 
M o r ^ ’ law firm had represented 
Cert'aln Chinese-Americane" to con
nection wHh.ehlp purchaaen. .
. - Morris disclaimed any wrong-do
ing but the Senate Committee was 
critical of: him 'to iU report.

In tJte. upshot, then Atty. Gen. J. 
Howard McGrath fired Moirla who. 
as "cleah-up" man, had been placed 
undbr hie department.

Truman then booted 
out c f. his Cabinet "
' IT ie'Senata 'Oototoittee recom
mended that tho goventment* seek 
to recover some 47 ships. Most of 
thtoe' hav* been-rertannad’.

The committee also recommend
ed that the Justice pepartment 
look into poaeibie criminal vioia- 
Oop of, the ship-#a)fA. lAty and. o f 
tax slaftiles.

Tho grand Jury toquiry. which 
led to the indictment opened today 
T as ordered by former Atty. Gen. 
Jemes P. McGranery, svccessor to 
McGrath in the Truman adminis
tration. Howie ver, it did not acttlal- 
I: get started until after the Elsen
hower administration took office.

Skating Tonight
There will be public skating 

tonight from 6:30 to 10 o'clock 
at Center Springs Pond the 
Park Dept., reported today.

Over the past weekend, 
several thousand skaters took 
advsnUge of the ice at the 
town'a only supervised skating 
fti'ca.

Europe Coldwave ̂ , 
ill Sli^en^h

London, Feb. 5 (5A —BUrt>p«?6' 
cold wave bounced back with 
heavy snows and subfraVsing tem
peratures in northgrti Britain and 
Gcnnany today^j,. \ \

Southern ^igiand, Fraiice and 
the Lowlands experienced a 
tpreading/''thaw. Buret w iter- 
pipes, gnarled traffic in melting; 
ice and slush and posed a threat^ 
of fiooda to some areas.

le famed Moulin Rouge Cab- 
t in Paris was flooded when 

water pipes buret in the floor 
above and water poured down- 
atalra. The manager announced 
an indefinite closedown and the 
laying off o f 120 employee, in
cluding the cabaret's Can-Can 
girM.

Fire stations in London were 
'Vlth caUa' Jor help from 

narMsed houaeholdera caught in 
'®*®*^'"'fioode -'from- burst' 'pfpe*-' 
People'.queued up at plumbing 
shopa to 'a ^  repairmen.

Horae rm n g  - to - England was 
canceled out V  the weather for 
the 17th consecutive day.

Manchester, to Ehgland's indus
trial Midlands, was hit by more 
then five Inches o f frertj snow, 
stalling or slowing th e ''-c ity ’s 
transport system. Temperatures 
aa-lonr as ■'iff 'degreerwefe'^ reifig  ̂
tered In Scotland.

In London, however, the mid-dav 
temperature hit 48~the highest 
in 17 days.

Snow and 10 to l9-degree tem- 
perature.x gripped most of Ger- 

after a' slight ■ let-up over 
the weekend. The Rhine river 
is now frozen solid for a distance 
o f 37 miles between the Lorelei 
end Main—the biggest freete-up 

seven years.In

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

New 1(ork City Welfare Com
missioner Henry L. McCarthy 
saye aUte legislative committee 
4S>in probe “ Strike It Rich” TV 
progranv th5t . airs, woes of con
testants... Hartford radio station 
WONS piaas to change its call 
letters officially to WGTH next 
Sunday at 8 Ai m.
■ Secretary o f Agriculture- Ben- 

eon saye he believes "big major
ity” of Republican members of 
Congress .and some Democrats 
favor adinialetratioD’s new farm 
p la n ;.. Sentate GOP L e a d e r  
Knowland of CaUfornia says pros
pects for enactment o f substantial 
nart of President Eisenhower's 
legislative program are looking 
.better all the Ume.

HIGH COURT SPLITS 
Washington, Feb. 8 (ffi—The So. 

preme Court splK 54 today la 
nphoMing the bookmaklag eon- 
vtctlon Of a Cnilforalan who 
claimed his purelniso of a 888 
federal gambling tax stamp 
barred cltir police from prooeent- 
lag him.

FILE STRIKE OVER 
. Providettce. R; L, Fob. 8 OP)— 
'Prodnetten at the NMMleoa file  
Oo., plaat resumed today aftor

geaerpi wage la-

A miniature auto-trouble light 
is a valuable aid In changing 
tires' nt night and making other 
on-the-spot repairs, for locating 
right cbiutge at toll Station*, for

and unloadtog the cac triink at 
with a

It

Bight, it  comes sqi 
12-fbot cord and plugs right tofto 
ths cA([;s d g a r^  jigh ttf.

'  . . ' ’ ■ >7 V - .  ,

F i^  Lose Lives 
111 Flint Collision

Flint, Mich.,' Feb. 8 (/P)—Five 
persons, inchidlng.foiir in one fam
ily. wera Wiled ISM night In a 
hCad-cn cclllsibn ot^J^tnt’8 east
ern. ouUkirts.

A 4-year-old girl. Janice, was the 
sole aurvlvor of the Wllliem M. 
(.Amin fnmily o f Davison. Lernin, 
25. his wife Carole, 24, and their 
daughters, Dawn, 2, and Deborah, 
3 months, all were killed. .-t  ■

Also killed was Rugseil L. Bond,’ 
28. Lnpeerj driver of the second 
rar-

Two hours, after, the crash 
aherifTa men hurried back to the 
scene to find the fifth body, tha'. 
o f  Dawn, -in a snow.bahk.

There were no . wflnraaes.;; The 
tahlclea apparently met' v;|th tSr- 

'CiAc. .£orce...Th*. iinpaot ;ihreW =,Uio 
lod y  qf Dawn out of the^Lemin car 
JHl4U; tot%:.tbe anov/ bank. The 
wheels .and front end o f . Bond's 
auto were thrown Into the front 
■s«dt-iirilb'hlm;-'==^'' ' '

Janice was reported in critical 
condition a't Hurley Hospital here 
*./lth a sk'.ill fracture.

Bay Staters Rap 
Obscene Reading

Salem, Mass., Feb. 8 (P)—Two 
membeto o f the Maesachuaetta 
Committee on Juvenile Reading, 
resigning in protest against “ in
activity and inertia.'' today 
charged that a "tidal wave” of ob
scene m'agazihes ahd' imcket-sized 
books Jits flooded Massachusetts 
in recent months.

The two. Bernard MIKSibC, a 
Boston school teacher, and Richard 
D. Higgins, chief of the Archives 
Division of the Massachusetts Sm - 
retary of State's Office, accuaed 
Atty. Gen. George Flngold of fall
ing to cooperate with the commit
tee.

The committee was organized in 
1949 to campaign against what it 
considered obscene publications. 
Higgins said that with the cooper
ation of then Atty. Gen. Francis R. 
Kelly it wee giiccessful in pereuad- 
Ing netve dealers to withdraw ob
jectionable matter from their 
stands.

Tile committee'a membership, 
comprising representatives o f edu
cational. religtoua and civic or
ganizations, haa varied over the 
yeare. Its rolls at one time Hated 
as -wigny as' 30 metobe'ri But Hig
gins said usually hot more than a 
dozen attended most meetings at 
the State Hetiae. ^ .

Stale Dept. Probe 
Upheld by Official
Washington, Feb. , 8 (>D—Scott

McLeod, security administrator of 
the Department of State, said to
day it Is “not valid" to contend 
that new security procedures have 
lowered morale of the U. S. For
eign Service.

"We are gradually cleaning up 
the 'nte-ss' in the State Depart
ment,”  McLeod said in a copy
righted interview with the maga
zine U. S.. News and. World Re- 
port. Biit he insisted that it was 
being done without harm to' the ef
fectiveness of the department.

McLeod also said Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wls) Ttad "absolutely nothing 
to do with his appointment to his 
present Job, and he characteriaed 
as “ ridicttlous” reports that a man 
may be fired because his euperiqre 
do not like hla choice of reading 
matter. . ,

McLeod said that last year, the 
department dropped from the pay
roll about 300 persons About whom 
there were unresolved security 
questions. The department em- 
plqya abou$ 11,000 peraene. He 
said., the number which 'include 
some\wHo resigned before their 
security clearancea had been com
pleted. \

PilblieHecbrds
-Varfgatoe.. 

Wesley E. Yancour to Joseph 
Tracy' property at 100 Oak Grove 

'  ’StiAet;-
Milton J. Scott and Alberttoe J. 

Scott to Angela GranL property at 
17 Devon Dr.

WTHT Equipment Sold 
To Deme of Norwich

A-- .
The purchase of-WTHT radio: 'General-Times Televlelon Oorp., 

equipment Which it 'to  be used to ■ reportedly v.iil end it* afftliatibn
establish a radio station in Man 
cheater haa already been made, re* 
Ilablo authoritica reported today.

Sources cloae to the situation said 
the contracts were eigned in New 
York last week and that the pur. 
chase price was. $8,000.

John Dome, former head of etS'
a S-moath atrlke bjr CIO Steel- Sfion WICH in Norwich, the pur- 
worbers. A baalc factor was a 8-  fchaser, could not be reached at,his 
ceat-aa-lKNir 
crease.

home today for comment.
However, in confirming report* 

of the impending sale several 
months ago. Dome said he ex., 
pccted to have a station operating 
to Manchester by March 1'.

Deme has applied to tho Federal 
Communications <J0mmi*sion for

rtadlng maps . and for loading, frequency -ighta used by WTHT,
but the necessary authorization 
has not yet been received. '

StAfioa WTHT. erhlcb recently 
a » r t ^  with W O l^ 'ie  becoiM the

With, tbe Atocrican Broadcaating 
Corp. Saturday and go off the air 
on that day.

However, neither the Hartford 
Times, OATiers of WTHT, nor the 
new Oeneraf-TimaS corporation, 
hta confirmed this.

The proposed new Mancheeter 
station, thia town’s first, will have 
a power output'of 250 watts and 
an effective broadcasting radius of 
16 miles. The new station will 
reach the earns Uateners that 
WTHT does now.

The aale of l|rrHTe equipment 
became necessasy when the statloa 
merged with WONS because of 
FCO regulations.

The new Gencral-Hmes enter
prise, formed to secure the UHF 
tclevlnda channel 18. will ep4rat$ 
a.iLMe-wAtt n ^ a  atatfaa.

-Ni
Ou School

Tit ■. (OwWwwi ftoai Yage O m i '

Obituary

Deaths

Martin outlined 'Wvaral dtfflduL 
tiea In doing sb.

"There is more than ohe aedl 
involved here, " Martin said to i« f . 
ence to a publlahed eutemant by 
Rottner that Ifartia Would ha

__________________  I ; "attqKing his neck out" in obey-
the petition.

Em I r .  Mtoer .'Martin said contractors might
Miner, 68, Route 3 1 ,'be reluctant to bid as long as any 
•*ry, died suddenly ygi- question of his authority to exe- 

y after hia diachairge cute the contract exists.- Martin 
cheater Memorial aaid CrOckett has givsn no formal 

opinion of whether he has tha 
authority the petition backers eay 
he haa. ?

Thera ia a queatlon as to 
whether a contractor would re
spect the town oounsei’a opinion,^ 
Martin said.

He-pofbtod-oattlHrt-anjratlaMt- 
migl^t bring a suit to queatlon 
“ ■ t authority after a  contract 

been entered into -and leave

fiept. 11. 
,bKhoola and 

Coven-

^ 'E ai 
North 
terdSy, 
from the 
Hoepital.

Born in
1897, he attended 
lived here until mo 
try 32 years ago. He haff-heencon- 
iiectad with tha-Yark HUl'Yiowcr 
Shop in Manchester fb^ the p W  30

He waa a veteran of World W i^ 
I. a member of the Army and 
Navy C3ub, Dihvorth-COrnellKJiiejr 
Post 102, American Legion, Ktog 
David Lodge No. 3i. lOOF, Man- 
Chester Lodge No. 73, A. F, and 
A. M„ and a member of the Shrine.

Me leaves three sons. Edward E. 
Miner and Robert D. Miner, both 
of North Coventry, and Thomas W. 
Mlnerr' o r  BoTfoniTwo 'daughCers,' 
Mrs. Francis Sullivan, of North 
Qtventry, and Mrs. Edward Mer
ritt, o f Columbia; two brothers, 
Harry B. Miner and O. Thomas 
Miner, both of Mancheater, and 
eight' grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
St. Mary's Episcopal'Chtirch. with 
the Rev. Alrted L  Williams,' rec
tor. officiating. Interment will be 
in Wapplng Om etery.

Friends may call at the Johii B. 
Burke Funeral Home from 7 
O^clock tonight until the hour of 
the funeral.

Frank D. Cliadwick '
Frank\D. (Chadwick, o f Durham, 

who wasX^rh in Mancheater a 
ton of the Hate Cartoa and En*ie 
(Chadwick, d i^ . at his home yes
terday morning. He was a re
tired employe o f the Underwood 
Corp. and was a ^ t e r a n .o f  the 
Spanish American wgr,_ . /  ____

He"sleeves his wife, Mrs?, Delia 
Chadwick; four da'ughtefi;" Mra. 
Agnes N. Thompson, of Rocky 
Hill: Mrt; Eileen F.' Peseiitl, Of 
Kensington; Mrs. Alice J, Dube, 
of Hartford, and Mrs. Eleanor',M. 
Jones, of Enfield; three siatelra, 
Mrs. Susan Seidel, of Rockville;' 
Miss Mae (Chadwick and Mias 
Mattie (Chadwick, both o f East 
Hartford, elx grandchildren and 
several niece* and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Ahern Funeral Home. 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford,^ Wed
nesday morning at 8:30, followed 
by a requiem high maze in St. 
Joseph's Cathedral- at 9 o'rtock. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Cem
etery. Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock 
and'tom orrow from 2 to 5 'and 
from  7 to 8 p. nq.

Funerals

William H. Annstroag 
The funeral o f  William H. Arm

strong, Ripley HiU, (Coventry, was 
held yesterday afternoon a t 2:30 
at the Watkins vSmeral Home, 
with the Rev. Truman Ireland, 
minister qf the First Congrega
tional (Church in Coventry, and the 
Rev. Gibson Lockward o f the Sec
ond Advent (Church in New Britain 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Nathan H<

Bearers wera members o f the 
family. /

the 'bqntrartor in a bad poeition.
“ WeNiave got to protect our

selves trtt^Uie contractors," Mar
tin said. "We want to get competi
tive bidding m^only on schoola but 
on o4her proji

Martin said the "town customarily 
aak^the eowtracter W  aup ^ y a earf 
tificate of fi|̂ e m inutes^  the meet
ing of the extracting flhn author
izing an agenLto enter totp the 
contract.

He said Wadhams and 
buildera at the YenuSiR 
■chool asked for a certified copy o f' 
minutes of the meeUi^ ot tbe 
Town’e Board of Directors at which 
Martin was authori*bd to anter tbe 
contract.

In another develcqtment to the 
four-week old battle on the schooL 
Rottner, a member of the School 
Building - Committee, said that at 
a,meetlng tomorrow of that group 
he-would m ake'an issue of hia 
content ion that the Board of Direc- * 
tors have no authority as  far ae 
school {dabs are concerned.

He said tbe Board of Directors 
is "presuming the prerogative* of 
ether agencies in the administra
tion of town affairs.”  -

Rottner also said that Ray Goa
lee, School Building (Cbmmlttae 
head, has advised Martin to. 83; . .  
eciite a contract for the school 
under Lawreitce'* plans.

The membera of the committee \  
baekingthe ttio petitions are HstM 
below. The group, which has bew  
enlarged to includejieraoBa not liv- 
tog to the Keeney Street area, b w  
been named the Manchester Citi
zens' Committee for Repreaenta- 
tlv* Government.

The members are;
Glenden Dunlap, 154 South Mato 

SV; Mr. and Mrs. Kto|^on Wil
cox. 472 Keeney 8t.; William 
Whltehlll, 32 Westminster Rd.: 
Mrs. Wilbam Cooper, 75 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mr. and Mre. William 
Minnick, 250 Wetherell S t ; Mrs. 
Ssnol Solomon, 19 Robert Rd.

Richard Berggren, 33, Cbmetl 
S t ; Mrs. H. A. Huffleld, 828 Can
ter S t; C. F. Straight 29 Lilac 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gipson, 
172 South Mato St.; Mrs. WUHam 
Stuek; 43' Stephen St.; Robert Fos
ter. 3 ^ 0 a k la n d  S t ;  Jamee Bertt* 
with, 15, HarUand Rd.; WUliam 
Keleh, 307 Gardner St.; Victor 
Herring. 17 Avon S t ;  Mr*. AUan 
Taylor, 58 Henry Sui W blt-“
ney, 32 Alexander St. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo Benson,
898 Hackmatack S t ; Ur. ana Mrs. 
Ralph Swanson, 874 HacknUtaek 
S t ; Mr. and Mrs- -Cicora* Mur
phy, 25 (Jverland St.; 8&. and 
Mrs. Russell Nettlcton, Bidweil 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Weimaa.
46 PorUsnd St.; C. E. Beipel, S3 
Phelps Rd.; Alfred Langd, 18 
Princeton S t ; Mrs. Harold Eriek-

_  son. (Cambridge St.; Wesley Miles,
Ale Cemetery. Coventryv 39 TSeSbe Dr.; Oscar Kurtx, 338 

Keeney St.; Frank Stamlefi 710 
KCeney St.; . John Rottner, 483 
East Center St.

Mrs, William F- C*ndMi 
The funeral of Mrs. Ivy/ObuttS 

Condon, wife of WiUlam-F. (Lon
don, 79 Bissell St., wa* held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, mlnlater 
of the South Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be at the convenience 
of tbe famUy.

Lewis O. Fulton 
The funeral of Lewis G. Fulton, 

Cedar Swamp Rd., North Coven
try, was held Saturday Afternoon 
at 1 o'clock at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, with the RCv. Clif
ford O. Simpson, minister of the 
Center Congragatlensl Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Zion HiU Ceme
tery; Hartford.

Fire FiipUs^
/ Day from Sclio<rf
New Haven. Fsb. t  (8T-^Puj41a 

at Welch School, at (ingress Ave
nue sna Verhtm fttrCeL wci'e'giVen 
an unexpected holiday after fire 
broke out in the cellar thia morn
ing. , -
.The blaze occurred about 7:45 

a. m., befire the 441 pupils ar
rived. When the boya and girls re
ported for classto, they-w*ra-*uiF- 
priaed to find the school burning. 
Adult observers at ths scene aaid 
they reacted to tbia with whoops 
Of delight.

The principal, Miss FrancAs 
Smith, and teachers Informed the 
pupita there would be no echeol to
day, but that there wUl be clasaM 
tomorrow.

The fire caused considerable 
damage to the ceUsr of the 3- 
■tory brick building, And to a wall 
ia the first-floor klndCrgarUn 
room. Superintendent of Schools 
JusUn L  O'Prleu said, howover, 
that tbe damage wasn't bsavy 
enough to warrant any further 
poetponement of seasion.s.

O'Brien added that the hoUday 
will have to be made up at thA

McCarthy Scores 
Democrat Moves

Madlaon, WU„ Feb7>(ipi—Sei. 
McCarthy (R-Wlai lashed out be
fore an overflow Lincoln Day dto- 
ner crowd last night at the ptovi- 
ous Democratic administration 
which ht said “ deUberately and 
knowingly allowed CommunletA to 
take any position in govemnent 
they desired.”

The -junior Senator from Wis- 
consin charged the DemocTaUe 
leadership with betraying the con- 
fldanc* of ..“ mlUiona of loyal decant 
Aoieric.'ut Democrats;'*. i

John McCloy. (orn-er High Cbm-, 
mietionef to Germany under the 
Democratic adm.tolstratloa, was 
.singled oiit and . MeCSoy. now A . 
Hew York banker, came back with 
a yeheipent denial,qf McCAri^qrfa 
cbiurgte.'

McCarthy said McCloy, as Htoh 
T36imHtU(ine>, lAiued Â^̂ order n r '~  
the destruction of all Artny tor . 
teUlgttco lUoa on Oninmunista/^r: -

“ Clearly thus the record sbows 
that not (inly per* Communists As
signed to key Job* biit an attempt 
waa made to keep any eucceedlng 
administrations from knowing 
where and who the traitors were. 
McCarthy said.

MiKHoy, reached at hi* homo to 
New York (3ty. branded tbe Seiw- 
tor'e charge as “ aboolutrty, utterly 
and completely untrue."

” 1 never bad any recorde do- 
ftroyed anytime, any placo.”  Me- 
(3oy said. “ It's fantastically fAtoa,
I don't know how to charbetertM 
suffleienUy vigorously what (Ass- 
sense it is.”

McCloy. now chairman of (in  
board of. the CSiaa* National Bank, 
noted that while be served undep a 
Democratic admtoMtotioa be to 
not a Democrat

“ I've been a  RepuMiow longer 
than bo (MeOaetby) b b i,"  MeCngf 
said.

McCarthy said the raeqed iheWB 
there was an inCon-
celvnble. uMxptoimblo <

y i

end of the school year in J ^ .  or 1 ^uberote. secret b e to ^ ^
St some other time before then, to 
comply with StaU Uw requiring 
180 d ^  o f schooL I .

To get'-rid of coffee atains oa 
cupe, add a teaspoon o f Uoacb to 
the detergaat you u #  in waAhiag 
disbee. It will cause the stAia to 

but won't affect your

to ito mortal eanngf. 
Mnnantifk conegtraeT.'*

ffmADEN g r b ^ o i i  
NOW York. (
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. Cl'S o‘do4lr 
B«jr. Huiimb, 

Grandview S t

M. 0 * 8 .
5*d— -----tha-Maaoimo Temple,

"9L S Jt m. It will be 
and patrons night,

L n ^  will occupy the stations 
'  , tha decree work. Past

—  Mrs. AUce Hoaflund and 
. Patron' Ralph Coleman will 
V J n  tacJEastM is; Vlrg:^^

__I aad-WKsmsabeth Qeiskler
. co-chairmen of a potluck sup- 
r at 6:S0 in the banquet ha|l, pre- 
Jtns the meetint. Mrs. Georl^na 

uhnson will be in charge of the 
' f rootn.~ ■ ■ ■ '

______  Aal«ISiMy Tfd: 18."
— of Rainbow for Girls, will 

to ld  a short btistness meeting to- 
& h t  at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Cempls. A  Valentine party will fot- 
3|ow the meeting.

sq«dbP Ifour and

,  - Fcdlow- 
t, the Bni, 

.JLiwtii, br 
wiU be a 
nents.

ASbice the f ^ c V  l ^  ••Paftrton 
for Life” schedule for the i-ip- 
ooln tonight
at tha^athan Halw School a n j- 
tortuh^ ruhs abpmclmately cao 
ahd A tudf houiW the business 
meetlalrSieeedlBF the movie will 

ly at 8 oTclock.

meetliig of the XI Oamina 
,, ipter 01 Beta Sigma Phi soror- 
ty will M held tomorrow night at 
o’clocyat the home of Mrs. Roh> 

ert Midwood, 413 Parker S t .

Memorial Temple, Pythian S(^ 
tenyw ill hold its business meeting 
toi^rrow  at 8 p. m. in Odd' Fel
lows hail. All officers and mem.- 

frs o f, the digree team, are urged 
be present for a rehearsal fol- 

.the, JhMstoesa. aeasion.
The Motherhood of Mary Moth

ers Circle will me«t..tonight at J  
o'clock at the home o f Mrs- John 
A. Termeulen. 133 Helaine Rd. Mrs. 
Edward J. Goss wUl be co-hostess.

i . . : ;

tne Week Dry Gleaninsr

SreCIAL
RMOMY t fr  l 3

SIORTS
LADIES' SLACI^ or MEN'S

TROUSERS
(EXCEPT WHITE)

\

8PEM8L 1 MY aE8MMI SERVlOE 
TMOEWED W  TO 18 *Ji.= 
EMgT MTOM8YS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3-72S4

The call for a  general alairmi 
fire IC 'D tp o C  Sduare^vaC' 
sounded last h ig h t -^ t  it was 
all a mistake.

Caiief John Merc, o f the Mamr 
Chester Firo Dept, said this 
merning that krhen the alisrm 
was turned in after smoke' was 
discovered coming from the 

Bakety' Shop, the alarm 
system scsmded 111 instead of 
l i t ,  the number for the Depot 
Square a«d Mam Street bm.
' TTie' 111* call caused many* to 
believe that the general alarm 
signal of three blasts on Um 
fhv- whistle hscd, been sounded-' 

Chief Mers reported that a

sM  that no damage resulted.

Miantonoraoh Tribe 68. lORM. 
V ill meet tonight at 8 o'clock in 

-Tiaker.Matt.-'T^aawd.-anniveranry 
committee W’Ul maite a report at 
the meeting and then uill hold a 
special, meeting after the regular 
business meeting.

A morning class in slimnaaticr 
will begin Thursday. Feb. 11, from 
10 a.m. to H  am., for a period of 
10 weeks, at the Community Y, 
with Mra Robert C. Smith as in-

‘AtrutmirrThcse-tAtariebted liTfegis- 
tering for this class are requested 
to cpnUct the -'WCX office at the 
community Y between the hours 
of 8 am. and 3 p.m.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its monthly meeting to
night at S o'clock in the Robbins 
room of Center Church House. The 
guest speaker will be Harold Eells, 
o f Oakland St., who will tell of 
his trip to South America last 
summer, illustrated by many 3- 
dimensional color slides taken 
during his travels. The program 
was  ̂ scheduled for the January 
maeUng, which was cancelled on 
accoimt of unfavorable weather. 
Mr. Eells consented to keep this 
date open, and' it- is hoped many 
members and friends will take ad
vantage of the opportunity to see 
these dne picturea A social period 
with refreshments will follow*.

8 1 ^  Margaret-Mmry Mothers 
Circle Will m ^t Wednesday at 8 
*p: m. at- the hoifie of Mn. 'A l
phonse Reide, .74 Woodland St.

MONDAY^ FtlBRUARY,S,i i95«

---------------------- - 'at'ttia;
than 50 cents. They neM n ^

WiU ba a e i ^  by Mrs. EUaa 
Mrs. J iuby Schober iaiitt 

^ n ia  S M ^ ia to . Ptcklaa ani 
■mim. Bemlca .fcE^pell wrUi hav«

. moStK^ maaetiv’w ^dl^^  
<Uy at 8 p.m. at the Elks Horn# 
in Rockville. Paat PreaU 
-Bitbl wiu ba -ot^arvad cMr 
^ 1  fBf aU the ebUrs. Past

refreahmenta wUl follow Um buM.  ̂‘

Jtican .Ledlni: 
)ld a meeting to«

St. —

The 1 
Auxiliary 
morrow r,
’■fitflIltfS'ia'

b /  Enjoyed' “'a n d ' refreshwi
served.'.... - .......................

The Verplanck PTA wUl meat 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
school auditorium. The theme « (  
the meeting will be "Scouting ab 
.It Affects Your Child."

8NN0UNCEIIENT
An mduU class in the 

Trnth of the CathoUe Re
ligion will begin Tuesday, 
February 9 at 7i3.0 f .  M. in 
St. James Church. Anyone 
interested in learning these 
truths is welcome to enroll 
under no obligation.

PTA Display, Shelf 
At Cheney Library

With the approval of Miss Anna 
French, head librarian, and through 
the cooperation and guidance o f 
Mrs. Margaret Smith, the Uncoln 
school PTA has again esUblished 
a display of PTA literature on child 
development and psychology in the 
Mary Cheney Library

A bookshelf was organised In 
1952 and, because of Us wide usage, 
v.as maintained again last year. 
As it ■was felt that the need for 
such literature was again in de- 
t.mnd and to make i'' more acce^ 
sible to the approximately 3.000 
FTA parents and educators, this 
bookshelf has been continued.

The display Itself will be avail
able for public viewing, this wea|t 
and next only, but the bookabelf 
wUI continue indefinitely for the 
.time belAg., . T

Mra. kargaret Bmith, 6( the 
libtAry staff, h is wbrfifed dUlg^f"' 
to display this literatuto, whl 
includea PTA pamphleta,' a u n p i_  
and literature from state and na
tional agencies and pictures of 
Iccal students in classrooms. Mrs. 
Eugene Usk, chairman of the l£- 
brsry and PubllcaUons Obnunittie 
of the Uncoln PTA. urge# the pub
lic to tahe full advantage of the 
opportunity to see this attractive 
display.

This cooperative "project of i 
public library and the PTA exem-̂  
pllllet one of the basic principles 
01 the PTA, which i f  to promote 
tie  use .if services provided by 
community agencies having inter
ests closely allied to those of the 
PTA.

I

r**--

W e Know You W ill Buy These Items Soon — So
W hy Not Take Adyontuge O f Our S tw w id e  SALE 
andBU Y'N O W ! -

Y ou  Can B u y  F o u r  W a ys:

CNARGE-BUDGET-LAYAWAY-CASN
\  •  •  ^  ^  •  •  •

Tires/Radios, New and Used TV*Sets, Washers^" 
Refrigeratoii, Electric Blankets, Bicycles, Tricycles, 

i. Hand Topifr Rower Tools;, L aw hiiio^rs'

O t e u r ^  S p eeta U - 0^r^

Pick )m  been selected by 
(kand TeH <Sdav A .^ Edwart 
Crawford as general chairman of 
this year's Nutmeg. Forpst, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, anntiiu ladies’ 
night, an event that has become 
one o f Msncheetcr's most im
portant social occasions, in which 
Nutmeg Fbrest goes aU out to 
provide' liT’ bVdhUig oY’ fesiavliy 
and fun for the ladiM The event 
this year will be held on SatUr  ̂
day, March 13, at the SUte 
Armory.

Committee chairmen appointed 
hv Ppe’* include Past Grand Tall 
Cedar Danny Hair, music for 
(4>n:ier and dancing; Bill Muldooo, 
caterer: Ralph Starkweather and 
Herb Custer. enterUinment; Jun
ior Deputy Grand Tall Cedar Herb 
Urwelder and Prank W. Young, 
favors for the ladies; Phil Brass 
and Jim King, tickets and reserVa 
tions; Ernie Ritchie, stage; Bill 
Stanek, ampliflcatlon system; 
Ronnie. Ferris, decorations; 
Charles Robinson, flyer describing 
event.

The usual contest for the ladles 
will be conducted by Dick Puter.' 
The DeMolay boys will . check 
coast and wraps. .

Past Grand Tall Cedar Bill And
erson, asaiated. by Harry Meikle- 
John. aad others -Will act-aa A  re
ception committee to receive and 
acet the gueaU^

With Mi^iiig Attto
Two'MaAaehusetta youhjyi w^re 

epprehsnded on the WUbur Ccoea 
Highwajaln Manchester, early ye»- 
terday taoMlng'ln a cap that ra- 
portedty bad been stolen la Som
erville, Mass., Saturday night.

The youths., Arthur (YNeU. 
of Charlestown, and Paul Famkoff,
.18, o f Roxbary signed extradlUca 
papera In Manchester Pollqe hdad- 
quartofa ,th9i, morping- and were 
twned ov4f to SoniervUle nuthorl- 
ties for proaecution In that city.

They had^bem picked up about 
«.45 yertetday morning by State 
Patrolixlan William Burtto) VtUto
^potted the car near th# Tolland 
Turnpike cu l-eff. Burke' tumqd 
them over to kmM-ipolte*YAiokM 
them until the iiilv a l 'bf Someis 
ville authoritiM thig 'morniiur.. - . • „• . •,/ ........ ••

BANISH 
YYky let

UNWANTED
ntghtty imir en ywiir m n  veil 

. —  toM^ Let me Mae yee ef thta 
IMndicap ferever. My mMlcelly an- 

I metheg la aafe, permaneet and win

FOREVER

net met the shte.

. MARY C. WARD. R,N.
OerRIlfd Eleetndogiat 

879-MAIN S T R l ^  TEL. NI-9-S887
An .Mevk Rp Appetatment

RArlliNr Drag Sttras,

0¥a;ir to YOURSELF TO SEE THE 
lilWiST OF THE NE^  ̂ REFRIOERATION

f r ^ o r r a d s T  -
:  THE. GREATEST ADVANCE IN FRESENT 

DAY REFRIGERATION IS FRESENTED lY

FAINTS? CiOL

i e < '
^ M l l l  «  lU M L T  COll

MIfelwl 9^528

O  I I

A  T H IN G  O F  lE A U T Y 'A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
SEE IT O N  D ISPLA Y  A T

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
M I -9 .1 5 7 8  21  M A P L t  ST.

lU Y  N O W  A N D  SA V E

Pioneer Receives 
$28^2  .Contract

Pioneer parachute Co. has re
ceived *  $28,243 contract for 35- 
foot canopy parachutes, according 
to a government release which also 

contno 
to th(

lists 16 
630.312

Its for a total of $8. 
United Aircraft 

Corp. of East Hartford.
A spokesman ' tor Pioneer said 

today the contract w-aS a small one 
which would not affect the employ
ment picture at the defense de
pendent. industry. ‘

^PcHce Arrests

R E G . $ 1 9 ;9 5

STEAM
IRONS

DROP FORGED
NAIL

la s

NEW
6.00

TIRES
6.00x 16 S ^ D 9 9

Pine Tex, Exekenge

i r *  R O T A R Y  P O W I R

UWN e 
MOWERS ^

At Low, Low 
Special Price

^tedget TTm Ceet. No Payments UnUI Stay 18

M A N C H E S T M I

- -Peui Morrissey, 48, o f Hartford 
was arrested on a. charge of vlolia- 
tion of rules of the road after the' 
car he was drlvmg wss involved in 
sn accident in the intersection of 
Pins and Forest Streets shout 8:30 
this moniing, police reported.

Police said Morrissey's car, 
which was headed south on Pine 
Street, cut in front of another car 
in making a left tum'‘into Forest. 
Joseph Marlconi. 42, o f  Glaston
bury, the.driver_(ff the other car, 
was uhabie to stop in time to avoid 
n collisV>n, according to Patrolman 
Gordon T. Neddow, who investi
gated the accident.

In another accident reported to
day. one driver was hospitalized 
and the other arrested as the 
result of a collision Sunday.

James A. Morris, .34, of Rocky 
H ill,. suffered possible chest, in
juries when his esr wss struck by 
one driven by Mrs. Ksthryn A. An
drews, 41,-of Stafford Springs, in 
the intersection- of Bissell and 
Spruce Streets.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor ar
rested Mrs. Andrews on .a charge 
of violation of rules of the road. 
Hospital officials today s a i d  

Mprris'a condition was “ good."

-'.S
'J-

“ P I
txtrjd Firm

l-IILT'
MtStnu

Box ^ rin g

w M  MCfafiveumuu ssAuimu]

HOWARFS

' L
X

t r .  .•  t
f  -^>-1 -f.

I SLEEP 
CENTER 

889 Mate St-----MI-9-8S88
Qp*n ***^^59^^*pjj^*“ “ '**V*

^  ■ Amr  i  :.

FOR FINE
FABRICS
 ̂ SHOE t

HEART
r U N D

Looks Like. Linen ; _  
Feeh Like. Linen
WONDERFUL WESCO

Washomatie Rayon ^ 

(c yard 39”\vide
'/j tho Price/^f Fino Imh- Linyn!

this is our f o u ^  year to offer you thlŝ  *o 
easy to sew fine spun 'Rayon Belfast that 
looks and f ^ s  likp Irish linen. Tailors beautK 
fully for drCHsea, skirts, smocks, shirtr' 
childrenVwear. ,.  ̂ *
UNTONDITLONALLY G U A R A N T E E D  
W ^W A B L*. Pi^BBHRUNK.-ANO MORI 
THAN 2 to S'-',. CREASE-tmSJSTAI 

ICK TO IRON a n d  GU>
“ M.ST.

HORTLENGTHS
df^EGULAR $1.19 and $1.29 

36" W i D  COLOR and WHITE

yard

I '/i yd. to 6-Yd. Places. 
Lirnited Quantity!

chance.to make- up sportswear, 
beach capes, brunch or house coats at a 
real low cost. White, b!ue, Rr^n ohd 
yellow,

36” Peasaî  ̂iPattem -Drapery Fabric
you’ve ajl heepwaiting.for?4".8quj$|!if ^

ant designs on yellowj. broum, black,.r^ sndffrgkn, ^ / ' C i  y a rd r

BEAUTIFUL 4B"

WESCO
SHANDU

5. ''*'7*̂  f in *  r a y o n  a n d  
\ : ACETA^PE Sh a n t u n g

yard

A beautiful new Wesco fabric—e 
ahantung weave with flecks of oth
er colors. Ught blue, gray; gold, 

orchid, teige and medium

Green Stamps Given With fihefc sties

A" if

■ l I ■ 1 1 ^ 1 * '

iM'-J ■H

•rage bally Net Î rem Run
- Week wAm

- T  .. IW im fy  8,-1984

""JlisilMr of 'tee Audit 
Buieaa ef CIrealalteee

1^
7

1̂ .

Manchetter— A City af VlUase Chattn
you Lxxiii,m no (Utaeelfled Advertieiag ea Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1934
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(S IX T E E N  PA G E S) P R lC D P I V g i

Rescued from Ledge

li'v

Po)ke effleers grab aad hold a mau who. ideetMed hlmaetf as 
Gene Mmter, 34, a former Marine, as he danglM from third stor.v 
wimtew of an apartmeaT hoase in San FranHeco, Calif. Police were 
ealled' when Meeeter was seeu standing on the ledge « f  hie third fleor 
apartment. Just ns one officer grabbed bim. Sfeester stepped off 
the M gr, nhnosf potting the offteer wtlb bim. ' Two other pdtoeihea 
grabbed their buddy and all three pulled Meester back. (AP tVire- 
photo).

ROK Offers Protest 
On Prisoner Moves

Seoul, Feb, 9 (yp)— A  c0n-'*CpntimunlaU tried to settle their
tingent o f Indian troops sailed .............. ......... — ^...i4U OQ ...... Moat Ultimately returned to theirfo r  home today with 88 war captors and wers liberated. Only 
prisoners despite angry pro- i?  prisoner swaiting trial on 
tests from  Smith Korea. The crlmlntl chargei now remain in 
p r l s o f t e r s N t t r W  Koreans 
and Chinese —  had refused 
South Korean pleas to remain 
Iff th is reaintry and had-asto^
Instead to be taken to neutral 
nations; ■ —

P}'un Threatens Action
ROK Foreign Mlhisler Pyun 

.Yung . 'Tju'’ toreatoned 'action _
"remedy the evil effects" of'what 
he called a, "flagrant vlolatioq" of 
the armistice, ' '

Pyun, who on several occasions 
had threatened In îam custodian 
troops with violence, declared "any 
necessary - measures tMien- to 
remedy the evil effects of their 
violation will Bland Justified.”

An Indian officer said, there 
.would be no official comment on 
Pyun's threat and added: “ So far 

.we have not paid any altentlon to 
irresponsible statements by the 
ROK government,”

A U. S. 8th Army apoke.sman in
dicated that no additional guards 
would be used to protect later 
groups of Indian tooops nrioving 
from Korea's demilitarized zone to 
the port of Inchon.

The Indian transport Asturias 
said Tuesday with about 1,500 of 
the 6,000 soldiers who guarded 
more than 20.000, unrepatristed 
war prisoners while the Allies and

The rest of the Indian guards 
are to leave later on four othe. 
shipa with the transport Muxaffari 
'dU4 .tb S'kiT Sattirdiy. ' '

South ■ Korean IdudapeaKets 
mounted on the Inchon . .docks 
l.roadcast appeals to the 74 Ko
reans and 12 Chinese to return to 
theif homeiaifds; but *n went 
aboard the Asturiks.They will 
wait in India until they can be 
settled in nations of their choice.

Pyun issued a bitter statement 
th;-eatening indirectly to withdraw 
“safe passage" for Indian troops 
because they took the* prisoners 
away. .

The Indians must travel about 83 
miles by rail'from  Panmunjom 
through South Korea to Inchon. 
When they arrived last September 
they v/ere flown by helicopter into 
the neutral zone becaure of bitter 
South Korean opposition to the uss 
of Indian troops to guard prisoners 
who re/uscc repatriation

President Syngham Rhee and 
other ROK officials call India pro- 
Communist.

In recent weeks, however, Rhee's 
opposition has softened and he 
promised the Indians safe pass^e 
through South Korea,

, .......... -I""'
(Uoatiaued on Page Bight)

Soviet 
Power Shift 
Held Puzzle

New YorlvJ^eb. 9 (A*)— Im
portant s)mts of top-level 
Commui^t party executives 
flre taking place in the Soviet 
.Union. So Jar there’a no.clear.

There’s the apparent posalblUty 
they reflect conflIcU within the 
Soylet leaflership and Jockeying, by. 
factions for better position.' It’s 
interesting some-of them are tak
ing place while First Deputy 
Premier V. M. Molotov is outside 
the country.

TronMe-Hhooting Poesible
There's also the hint they may
.the .result. of..discavery .of-bad - 

situations in important localities 
which require the urgent dispatch 
of trouble-shooting boshes by Moa- 
.cow to the spot.

Copies of Soviet newspapers 
reaching here today report the ap
pointment of Nikolai G. Ignatov 
ar head of the Uommunist party 
organization in the Voronezh 
region, several hundred miles 
southeast of Moscow.

Ignatov is a former secretary of 
the party’s cehtral committee. 
From lasf Ji ne to November he 
was a leading official in Leningrad. 
After a putge of the leadership 
there, he was recalled to the Cen
tral Committee in Moscow.

His appearance in Vorohezh is 
Of. major interest—clearly he has- 
been sent 'there eithei- to correct a 
bad situation in that,,. Industrial 
province, or because tomeone is 
afraid to have him around Moscow.

The fate Of the previous head of 
the Voronezh party was not an
nounced. *

- The Soviet'p'apersaisb rrveal'the 
naihe of an important Moscow offt-,. 
Cial, the powerful head of the Cen
tral Committee's section on *cl* 
ence and culture. Named A. 
Rumyantsev, his appointment may 
have taken placf long ago but this 
Is the first definite news of it. The 
post—party counterpart of the 
government's minister of culture— 
was previously held by Yuri A. 
Zhdanov,

Also' revealed is the name of the 
man who apparently is running the 
party control commission. That 
bod.y en'orces party discipline 
throughout the U.S.S.R. The pre
vious incumbent, old Bolshevik 
Matvei Shkiryatov, died Jan. 18.

The new boss is Pavel T. Ko
marov, . who holds the rank of 
first deputy chief of this oKtmmis* 
Sion. Presumablv, In the absence 
■©f a new appointee in ShTdryatov's 
piaoe,. Komirov Is running.. tl|e 
orgsnisaiibr,.

-Soviet Radij stations broadcast 
yesterday that a man named 
Ponomnsenkfr had been named to 
head the Kazakhstan.party as first 
secreUry and one Brezhnev was 
his deputy.

The previous first . secretary,

(LOBtimied e »  Page Fifteen)

‘Reports False’ 
On Resignation 
Of Clare Luce

\ South RMwakMs
3jfusHroQm in g  G row th  
F m d i M oU m en
' EDnOB’S NOTE: This is tto! • toads, towd alrlinea and'ad^uate 
first of two dispatches on two citini highway tnjckihg facilities."' - .'

• WWrt'typUrBm **N«w took bi thw'̂ ********'’ -a-T? *
South”  that has resulted from an Civic spirit plays a large part 
htdiMtilal awakening. in Albany's success atpry, In-

—— r- coming Mayor J~; W. (Taid) Smith
By JAMES FLOWERS says, “ My administration w-IU be

Albany, Ga. (NEA)—This town is geared to the progress'of Albany.
growing so fast that local mail car
riers are no longer fazed when 
they dlacover a new street, com
plete with houses and people, has 
bMn added to their route seeming
ly overnight.

Picture Is,Typical 
What makes Albany growT Th« 

picture here is typical of the indua-

IVe're the sixth city in the state 
now and we’re going to do oiir 
derndest to replace number five 
and number four.".

No visitor can doubt this spirit 
when he walks along the'’city's 
clean, bustling, palm-lined streets. 
There is a commercial vigor here

picture here is tyP“ : «  “  that might disappoint the travel-
trial revoluUon JJi** ‘ f. er who is out to find the romanticthe South and especially Georgia.
Since 1940 the population of this 
community in the southwestern 
comer of the state has increased 63 
per cent to about 40,000 persona.

Other alert Georgia cities are re
acting the same way. For example.
up in northwestern Georgia the 
ciUzens of Rome are welcoming a 
recently completed $25,000,000 Gen- 
eneral Electric. Corp. traneformer 
plAnt.■ And down in southeast Georgia 
at Jesup, Rayonier, Inc., will put a 
new $80,000,000 wood ceUuloee plant 
into operation eome time this
spring*Albany’s growth has been rapid 
but sound. For besides be‘"8  
cated in the heart of a booming 
farm eros it ****** • “ i**"** to all tyiiet « f  industry. Stra- 
♦■gteaiiy locatod on the ; Flbd 

it 'la  aer riced by five rtol-

decay of the Old South.
SUrted la 19S8 ,

Industrial history began for Al
bany back in 19.36 -w'hen - leading 
cUizena raised $20,000 to purchase 
a plant site for Cudahy Packing 
Co. Not satisfied wlt)i being Just 
another one-industry -«lty. they 
pressed on for a more diversified 
economy.

Today, Albanians can point to 
Clark Thread Co.’s plant which 
employs about 1000 pMpIe; Merck 
A Co.’s new 700 acre pharmaceu
tical plant and A. A M. Karag- 
heuaian. Inc., makers o f cametiog, 
which located here In 1953. A 
$1,000,000 corrugated box firm is 
on its yvsy.

Other' migpr industries 'iRdudg

« I i «  JPMte

Rome. Feb. 9 (/P)—Clare BOothe 
Luce denied today th'at she plans 
to resign as U. S. Ambassador to 
Italy, but said she plans to return 
to the United States in the late 
spring or summer to continue the 
vacation interrupted by the -cur
rent Italian political crisis.

Despite her emphatic statement, 
however, gome friends of the Am
bassador still believed she might 
change her mind by early fall.

Replying to new press reports in 
the United States that she was 
about to resign, Mrs. Luce said in 
a Written statement:

"Every few. weeks since my' ar
rival, almost a year ago as Am
bassador to Italy, reports have ap
peared in the European and Amer
ican preta saying I intended to 
resign—for reasons of Iiealth or to 
take a State Department Job or a 
cabinet-Job or ianether-*di^omatic
post. or. foruutoth*-'  ̂̂ *8*<‘>*mongers invent w'nich then catches' 
,the-attent*oa. oLtha preas>.. . .

"I expect these reports will con
tinue to .appear with monotbnoua 
repjiarijiy. They are qf mirM.aU.
■ Bmbbasy sources said thlr 
would be Mrs. Luce's last state
ment on the question and that 
henceforth she would refer back 
to it if akked about reports she Is 
resigning.

They ^ d ed  She, would return to 
Italy after her vacation in Amer
ica. She cut abort a trip home last 
month to hurry back to Rome after

(OeaUaued oe Page Elevea)

Five Airmen Safe 
After Plane Crash

Madrid, Spain, Feb 9 UP>—Five 
American airmen, a*ho balled out 
of a crippled Cl 19 Flying Boxcar 
Just after midnight were found 
early today near Caceres, in south
west Spain. Two of the men were 
r^ r te d  slightly injure^.

The crew members were iden
tified, as 1st Lt. T. G. Johnson, 23. 
pitot; 2nd Lt. John'MattheSen, co
pilot; CspL William Adams, 37. 
navigator: 8. Sgt. Charles John 
Sink. 32, radio operator, and 8. Sgi 
M. W. Strang, 32, engineer. 
pesrte from Cai^res did not identify 
the two injured meA 

The big tranaport was attached 
to tha 317tb Troop Gairiar Wing

(OeBltwM ea Itega Nlae)
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Gov. John*, Lodge Pays Vjail to Chenev Bros.
»■= Msam-JBJ V •-a' *

to Finish
j- ________ _
j Saigon, Indochina, Feb. 9 (/P>— French and Laotian de- 
fenders o f Luang Prabang braced today for an •’ imminent”  
attack from the Communist-led Yietminh. The rebel in. 
vaders were reported within 25 miles o f  the Royal Laotian
Capital on the banks of the Me-4 
kong River. I

French military sources here! 3 
said small advance units of the 
Vietmlnh had probed to within 
eight miles of the'royal seat, but 
the main rebel body was still sev
eral days’ march away.

Laos' rheumatic old King Sisa- 
vnng Vong vowed once more the 
city of 142,000 would be defended 
"until the end.” He made the sam e.. 
pledge last spring when the Vlet-i'^ 
minh invaded to within 12 miles of 
Luang Prabang. then withdrew 
without a major battle.

Thi.>» time there was every indi
cation the fight would be Joined.

The French said- they had com
pleted their major defenses against 

- -the’onslaught — ---------- '—

___j*"**" ‘ "T *  *•** C***"*y mills this morning after meeting “wlth’‘'iS:in-
UAtchfR_MI^|icl. JleGiJiione»...17.-iElldiid£G -Gt'- hlD "Ymiyisir 4narlifnp fn' wearing m il Frank ReiUy and Matthew P . f o n . . ^ l d « t  and ^ ^ e C m  of* I ,o ^

Ike Press Aide 
Upholds Attack 
On Democrats

Washington, Feb. 9 OPi—Presi
dent iSlseniTtrwer's press Bccreiary 
•aid toda,; that ’Repi'.biican crittc- 
isnV of Hits TTiihVah "a înVnrst/alioh 
amounts^" "Just giving the people 
the facts.”
;  'James.C. .Hagei:ty,  ̂tiie-aenretery*
made that observalibr. to newsmen 
as DeraberuU snapped b'ack'ai Rc- 
p. Ul.can acciubtions that the ad- 
ministraticn of^Tof**'***' President 
Tiumcn had op^ed ths govern- 
f  f rtfs ga U's to ■Cotomuhists'"wfio' 
l.etrijed ’seciirily oeiitots to Russia.

Ilagerty was asked' as a news 
conference whether to* White 
Ku-.'xe had any comment on com
plaints by Democrats tiiat\the Re
publicans have 'ueen making “das- 
Uu'dly”...attacks on-the ptevious 
ac ministration. \

Hagerty .‘Silent at Irst \ 
Hagerty replied at first that he 

had nothing to say on the matted 
.. A reporter noted then that some 
of the criticism by Democrats has 
been directed at Eiscnhowei's chigf 
assistant, Sherman Adame, who 
tore into' the opposition party over 
the weekend. Hagerty was asked 
whether he Was going to defend 
Adams.

"He Joe.sh't need any defense," 
the Secretary rep'led.

Asked whether he looked tor the 
Republican "attacks" to continue, 
Hagerty shot back: ^

"I don't think they are attacks.

-t;-- Bei’Un; Feb. * 9 .Under 
cover o f  ̂ Jarkness, hkrdy anti- 
Comipunists are postings walls 
and fences in the Soviet 2onc, 
covering them with copies o f 
the Eden plan to unite Ger- 
nteny through free elections.

Ctroiilatlon of the Western pro-

(CoatiniM on Page Fifteen)
...........\  - --V

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Tf. ST. Supreme Court says any- 
Jbody. who ,buys..8a4 fedecnl-gaa*.. 
Ming tax stamp does- hot at same 
time gaia- lnununlly.from prosecu
tion by state officiale. , Ngw! 
BrlftOn shd State hoiisih^officials 
confer .in-Hartford tMir afternoon 
on possible sale of 285 veterana' 
homes in Hardware City».-

Twenty-four-day strike of em
ployes of Bridgeport Gas Light 
Co. ends with CIO union winning 
14-crnt hourly wage increase It 
originally sought. . . . Prague 
newspaper Rude PraVo alleges two 
American JournaUsts have asked 
Czech. Communist regime for 
''political asylum.”

Soviet government tends money 
credits and exports for construc
tion work to Afghanistan on Rus
sia's southern border . . . Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) calls 
for defeat next fad of any SenaU 
or House candidate.. approving 
Anierican aid for countries trad'- 
ing with Communist China.

British warships sail for South 
China Sea-rendekvous with U. 8. 
and French vesoels for Allies' first 
big naval games in area since be
fore World War II in Pacific . . . 
Fantastic .story of man who broke 
into Bteto prison in Mamchuaetta 
to hide two loaded guhs for use 
in future mass escape attempt is 
told Ih Boston Superioi' Court.

U; S. authorities grant polltictU 
asylum to young Czech Air Force 
corporal Who crash-landed in West 
Germany accidentally last weOk 
V . . Oslo Police say 11 .persons 
/Mve becji arrested thus far in odd- 

'Unuing roqndup of spy suspecte in 
area surrounding Norway's capi- taL ■ , . - t

Eden Plan Posters
Red Berlin

^Berlin. Feb,' 
Foreign Mini|( 
tov told the

( ^ — Soviet ■ PQssl, Introduoed-Ay Hritish For*: 
V. M. Molo- *‘5** Secretary Eden to the Big 
irX  S iX j rX:- ‘ Four t'vmfereii'ftv'iwre veWH-'ea

Wilson Sees 
Indochinese 
Red Defeat

ehce tom orrow  a hew proVosal 
bn Germatiy and ' European 
security.

prn TPoreron ‘ CVmferenYc^htire and tejebtea 
t o d jy  K . w . .M  , / b -  W .

-M?e B i^  Cqnler-vfoL’:_sor.ie days,. .L,
i ................ -  Leaflets Seek id Red Zone '

German ihfbrmahls In West 
Berlin . said, the mimeographed 
leaflets have been seen prominently 
displayed in manv cities and 
towns, particularly in"’ 'thttrihgla. 
the fiirlherhitot''western state of 
tho East Zbne.

Hand-written ari'd'typed leaflets 
demanding the Eden plan be 
adopted by the Big Four have been 
posted also in Rostock and in

°"..<?';,'::ip̂ '.Cam«:-From Norik ■ ■ iYiVi'
The'^ietminh Ihvaded Laos from 

the north early lari sprlhgi'send
ing at least a division through the 
Jungles a'nd down the valleys of the 
Hou-and-Suong-Rtvers toward the 
capital. '\ ■

As the tobels advanced the 
French and '^otian forces and 
many civilians withdrew under the 
cover of Intensive French air bom
bardment, leaving rice stocks burn
ing behind them in ah effort to de
stroy food the Red fighters need.

Though the Vietmlnh were re
ported officially within 25 miles of 
Luang Prabang, it was posalble 
their advance troops were closer.

Officials said yesterday the in
vaders had been stepped, at least 
temporarily, as they tried to force 
a crossing of the Suohg in the area 
of Pak Setigr-97' mllw northeast Of 
Luang Prabang and strategically 
located'at Ibe Juhctuj-e o f the Sudng 
and the Seng Rivers.

Today military authorities said 
it-.::; appeared ..likaly- ;tbs French. 
Laotian'forces had'shandoned Pak

(Upnlinued on Page Eight)

U. S. W^tchmakibrs Ask 
Tariff on Imports

(Continued on. Page.Eight)

Coffee Bir6k"ers 
Balk at Baring 
Speculator List

Washington, Feb. 9 .UPi — In- 
vestigaUag Senators saM today 
the.v will subpoena lists of larM 
traders and speculators on the 
New York Coffee Exrhango un
less exchange officials and brok
ers supply them voluntarily.

Washington, Feb. '9 (fl —New 
York coffee brokers balked today 

I at making public a list of their-cps.
Washingrton, Feb. 9 (/P>—-The American watchmaking W  ; ‘ omers who have been heavy trad- 

dustry today renewed its plea to the T ariff Commi.ssion for
maximum duties on imiiorted watche.s and watch movements. 'thKinformation on a confi^ntia*

Washington, Feb. 9 </P)—  
Secretary o f Defense Wilson 
said today he thought a mill- 

y,Lvictorjf» gather thwi : A 
negotiated j>eace,.J‘.would be 
perhaps both “j^ssible and 
probable” ' ih the Indochina 
War.

He waa asked at a newt confer
ence whether he teought Indo
china might become; ,

”1 see no reason to think it win.” 
Wilson replied. "The war is going 
along fully as well as we and the 
French expected it to at this 
stage.”

Hees No Aid Boost
He was asked whether he 

thought aid to the French in Indo
china w-ould have to be stepped up 
above the present program.

WUson replied that he thought 
it was not necessary to “give aid 
at any higher level’’ at this time.

The implication of his remarks, 
in relation to th<> question, was 
that he saw no need for'American 

'fOTcn to be 'imt ..t o  IndochfiterW-w:' 
th^,..wei«..to. Itocuu.......... -

Wilson w-as a s k e d  directly 
whether theru was hny' Intentioa 
of sending American j>lIot4 there. 
.He'-'iteid-.thri«-.waa:Bot;r'
_. This., question -camo. against.. «  
background of piiblished reports 
that the French desired Ameiicsa 
pilots for C119 "Flying Boxcar” 
trauqiott. planea It was discloes4- 
Isat week that.rSubstanUaI' nuas- 
bers of C119s have been lent to 
tho French.

In Hong- Kong, an American- 
qwned airline—Civil Air Trans
port—announced that some of its 
Am erica pUqte .would _  l|y _ the 
CllSa 'under '  contract with the 
French; * ■

Also last week, the Defeiud De
partment announced it was send- 
mg some B-26 bombers and about 
200 more Air Force ground tech
nicians to Indochina Some 138'■ 
such technicisLhs were reported t o  
•be there already.

Wilson was asked if there-'was 
any plan to increase food suppUea

(Continued on Page RlgM) '

On the other hand, repre.sentative.s o f importer.<i'and di.s- 
tributors of foreign watches con-' 
tended that no change in the tariff 
rates, under the country's re
ciprocal trade. agreement with 
Smtzeriand, is necessary. *

The American Jeweled Watch 
Assn., made up o f the Elgin Na
tional Watch Co., Elgin, in.; the 
Hamilton Wat'Ji Co.,
Pa., and the Waltham 
Waltham. Maas., and the Amci-ican 
Watch Workers Union.’ Independ
ent, ' asseri'" that Imports' uhrito

AFL Presid̂ ^̂  ̂
May Take Part 
lit Hat Parley

Miami, -Fla-, Feb. 9 -{Sb—AFL 
 ̂ . President George Meany says he

®*̂ \*,**̂ r *f* .do*, pereonailv .may enter 'negotiations
mestic Industry out of extelence, j„ t^e Hat Corporation of America

.^ *  __ideany said; here, .yesterday Jh*.■'iaSd'''oM)6sed' 'by- th'e' same 'prbTcf-' 
pato>-Was-before.'the eomn:iB.<uo(i’in 
the apring of 1951. Tiie commis- 
sioh.nn the iasls of those hearing. ,̂ 
recommended to then Piesiilenl 
Truman that duties be <aUcd 'oy 
50 per cent—the limit under the 
escape clause of the United States- 
Swtas trade agreement.

President Truman rejected the 
recommendation in September 
19^1, despite u commission finding 
that the domestic industry had 
been injured by the increasing, flow 
of imports. A finding of tnjUo’ pf 
threat of injury to a domestic in
dustry is necessary before a treaty 
may be renegotiated. ,

Domestic industry' and union 
representatives said prior to start 
of . today’s hearing tM t they seek 
U) prove that the domestic in
dustry is in worse: condition now 
than when tire commisaion recom
mended relief in 1951.

Walter W. Cenerazso, president 
of the Watch Workers Union, said 
that American watch companies 
will continue to prosper no matter 
wbat the tariff rates may be be
cause all have 'been forced by com
petition to- become importert of 
Swiss movements for casing and 
sale in this country under new 
trade namca

Cenerazso said it ia the Amer
ican .workers who will spffer be
cause it takes only one-fbilieth of 
tbs .labor required to manufacture

(Ceat ea ]page rew )

AFL Executive Counci! pledged its 
feaBtt'rre.v and■'attthorlzed: fiimTO- 
take a, personal. hand to sto that 
"w^ Wr-in a victory" at Norwalk.” 

On Hi like Slnee July'
The Norwalk Ctouncil of the 

AFL United Hatters, Cap and Mil
linery Workers Union his been 
striking the hat manufacturing 
plant since la.at July, seeking a 
company guarantee it will, not 
move its operations oUt-of the City.

“There is nothing we can do if 
a company picks up and moves.out 
at once.” Meany said. "But work
ers don't h.ive to keep working 
when it Is Obvious that by doing 
so they are financing the move and 
contributing to the future loss of 
their own Jobs."

He said any settlement in the 
Nohwalk strike will require con
tract guarantees of workers’ J<As.

"The AFL is disturbed by this 
trend of 'runaway' plants moving 
qui.,lock, stock ahd barrel m com
plete disregard of workers 'and 
turning communities into ghost 
towns.” Meany asserted, 
t He said the Norwalk strike 
^Inted up a widespread problem 
6f long established industries mov
ing out of New England to South
ern stetes )o avoid paying union 
wagesi  ̂ '

i Hat \ Corp. already has moved 
part of’ its straw hst manufactur
ing facilities to Winchester, Tenn., 
aad the Nfirw'rik Council of the

. (OsattMMi Pace Top)

basis\(o a Senate Banking subcom 
mlttee iqvestigating the rise of cof 
fee prices.

One brok^T^itneaa, Alfred Boedt- 
ker of VolkaiXBroa., told the sub- 
commiftee; X  

"If I am to submit a list of cus
tomers I'd like to give them under 
a subpoena','' Bbedtker'said. .

'To Examine Trader-List - 
Chairman Beall (R-Mdl, said the 

list of traders during the Novem- 
ber-Jahuary period would be exam
ined for a (masible relationship to 
the. recent price climbe.
""ffo  decision 'Wsk ‘'i-efched Im
mediately upon use of subpoena 
power lb ■ force surr-en'der', of ' the

■Balb. Beall .juui..3ea_Cayna: .vB.- 
Maine) said there was no desire to 
ititerfer,e w-ith (he i norms! con 
fldentiai business relationships be. 
twren customers and'.brokers.

Payne suggested customer lists 
be submitted bn. a confidential 
basis to the Senate probers with 
an understanding that if “some
thing is out of line" that could be 
made public later. r

"We don’t want to disturb plete- 
ant relationships b e t w e e n  cus
tomer and broker,” Beall said. 
"W f don't want 'to embarrass 
you.”

Gustavo Lobo,.^Jr., president of

(Geetinued Page fifteee)

OkUbom* City, Feb. 9 uPi— 
Charlotte Call. Oklaboim City 
L'aiveraity coed, pieced ee ad ie 
the slndeet paper sceklag to' 
locate toe followiag Isat IteaMi: 

A foaaUla pea. eye giasets. 
two BMehaaical peaHls, a saM- 
case, purple tonoal. oae shoe. 
MlUold. a 9$ cb««k, two earaeu. 
a pajaaw hetteas, Isaig baadRiu 
aad a white sMft.

*TPa aefluol far a

/
Bulletins

from the AP Wires*

HCOE t a n k e r  l a u n c h e d  
Quiary, Maaa„' Feb. 9 UPh-A  

haadsome, new '787-foot taitoer,. 
deacribed by her buUders aa tow 
largest cargo ship ever built'ia 
the Westera Hfoiispherr, aHd  ̂
lato toe Fate River tod ^  at 

"3:39 "

TWO DIE IN FTBB  ̂
New York, Feb. 9 (PV—Twe 

ehildrea buraed to'death aito I f
lists o f coffer traders. =*-" J’ - - ~^«dicr persons wvre lajBted.t aflR)

~ ' ' SHilirer-.-.,..te.* 8se;to)a destroyedAl
and attic frame, bouse to 
Cobey Hiaad eectioa ef |teeuk>
•y«. . _____

AIR AIMS TOLD 
London, Feb. 9. — Pvhaw

Minister Churchill Mdd today 
America will keep air. baaca to 
Britain as loag aa they are 
needed "ia the general latew at 
St world peace aad seeurity.**

PRESS OFFICIAL 
Wiasted. Feb. 9 (Pi - r  I 

L. Vain retired today as 
dent of the Cltisea 
Co., wbieb pabHsbes the 
sted OUtea. a dally, 
weekly newspapers.

CONSl^SCERS RF kCTDCtt,
eyvS • y  mr i  ix StlUwater, Okla.. Feh. 9 jThis is N o r m a l ef Agtii|te»HtoMte)v

; r  said today the as.------------ 'A'
sf 148

against 
aad hi
pripe

.5
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